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A brief historyof the Sandars
family
with sketches
of somenotablefiqures
from the family past
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J. EDWARD SANDARS
with a chapterkindlycontributed
by ElmaStonex
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FOREI^IORD
It
was not d.ifficul_t
as a ch:.ld. to
realise at an early age that
the record.ed.
history
of thg fanily
stretches back ncanJr
centuries.
[here was the portlait
of tfrb
Cromwellian

Sir

Thomas Sand.ers

in the

rogues ga11ery in the hal-l at home
complete with latin inscription beneath, to
jlstil
a d.ue sense of my schoolboJ''s lack
of expertise
in that language
and of
course t^reU-ved. not far frou the source of
it

a l l , Char iwood. .

Ilowever, ir

was not

until ny visits to ny u.ncles who livecl near
Wellington that I becane interested. to know
who were the rel-ations beyond. the imned.iate
circle of the five brothers ald their sons.
I then became aware that
the
existing
fanily annals were more than a century out
of date, but even then it was :iot rrntil the
rigours
of learning
the law were nearly
over that any time could be d.evoted_to upd.ating them.
Once having d.ecid.ed_to u:rd.ertake the
task and. having been presented. with such
existing information as there lras, I soon
became totally
absorbed.in the past
to
such an extent,
I confess, that
one outstanding law exam suffered. a setback. Even
knowing that
the past had_been d.ocumented.
in a l-inited. way bef ore, I was anazed by
the d.etail that
couLd be abstracted_ from
j-nnumerabl-elead.s and. sou-rces.
In all,
the work has taken a little
over two years,
but the niajority of the research was completed in an onset of enthusj-asm in the
first
six months of 1969.
Shou]d. r here start
by justifying
\,-ery id.ea of a fanily history?
It

the
wi-Il

surely be criticised-:
it is easy to d_erid.e
the farnily historian for, perhap*<, bol_stering up the present with good_connections or
inventing influential
aacestors in the Dasb.
or f or bias or nane-Cropping.
(i)

I will

l-et

pages which
the
f ollow
answer
that
jcriti c sni.
f hope that they will bear out
the
opr-nr-on of the historian
of the
Churchill
fanily
who says that no history
is
nore iruthful
thar
f amily
historTr:
ind.iviCuals are the real units
of history,
not argunenis about then,
fhe facts of
h-fe are nore subtle t h a n p e o p l e ' s t h e o r i e s
about thea..

A case coul-d.perhaps be mad_eout for
the insertion
of some d.egree of fictitious
ad-d-ition, but it has remained. ny intention
to present the fanily's past as fact.
I
hope the read.ef will find. the interest of
the sub"iect-matter
wil_I
overcome the
stylistic
inperfections
with which it is
presenteC.
ff, as Somerset Haughamhas
said., slyte is the art of omissionr-then ny
excuse is .ihat I have tried. to orait nothing.

I am uost grateful
for the encouragement a::d. assistarrce
contri_buted. by marry
members oi ihe family,
and_ for the source
materiais
ient
oI gJ-ven by the following
ile late Mrs. M. E. L. Darbyshirel
peop]e
It. Col.
.i. F. Ed.ward.s, I'lr. Eric S-anaersi
my four r:.'..cles and. my father and. I{rs. El_rna
Stonex.
Seconoly I aclcrowled.ge ny d,ebt to two
past ne-bers of the family
in particular
who stari:c
the record. which this volume
now continues
Ednuad Thomas Sandars and.
my great-g:'and.father Sarnuel Sand.ars.
J.E.S.
Clarend.on Ro&d, \,J.
April

(ii)
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CII.APTERI
THE F'RST MTIIE]V]{IUU
ItEverly f anily

has its

fhe Marquis

black-sheep

of Blarldf ord., in

Drke . ft
L97O.

The riane of thi s f ani ly , wirethe r spe lt
Sand-ers, Sand.er, Sarmd-ers or Sand.ars, j-s
record"ed-by most well known d-iction"arie s of
surn ane s as b e ing a d-ininut i-ve ve rs i on of
the very ol-d nane of Al-exanCer.
But nore intere sting,
perhaps
and
lesser known, is the fact that the name has
a me.aning accord.ing to
the kford. English
DictionarXr
as Midd-le English d"eriving fron
the 01d- French 'sandr€' , whj-ch i-s a varient
o f s a n d l e , m e a n i n g t h e s a n d . a l w o o dt-r e e . f h e
nane appears as Sarrdre at the tii:ne when men
first
used- surnarnes rather than d.escrj-bing
thens e lve s as of such and. such a p l ac e ,
place
being their
of birth or where they
f t s oon be c ornes plural
1ived".
ad.d.ing an
A ^
S at the end. as numbers incre ase .
ll.b
Sand-ers the name stqys
until
the rriCd.le of
the eighteenth centurL
when a will of LT)C
first alters
it
to its present spelling

with two A' s.

The earliest
known forebears
of the
SanCars family
came frorn Sand-er-stead- jr]
Whether the fanily took its nane
Suruey.
frorn. tlie place or the place vias r,.arreCafter
the f an'rily is
uncertain,
but
the
olC
chronic le s of the cor:nty re corC Watkia d.e
SanCerste ad- having
given the aCvowson of
Sand.erstead- parish
Hid.e Abbey ne ar
to
Winchesterr
d.uring the reign of Eiward- tne
Confessor. His brother Stephen i-q recorCeC
in the Doome
sday Book as holding SanclersteaC
of the Abbot cf Hi-d.e.
After the Nornen Conquest, the Sanders
rernairreCin the village
until the reign of
l .

when Richard. sold. Sand.erstead. to
Ilenry fff
R,ichard-'s son
Roald.
Robert d.e Pirle.
Sand.er lived. at Charlwo od., about 15 nile s
IIe was the first
of a long ]ine who
away.
the l-ast of whom
lived" in the same village,

died in 1910.

Roald

is

menti-oned.

as

at Charlwood in I2+7, and. the fanily
livi:rg
f or two
the
s alne village
remaine d in
William
this
before
after
hund.red years
mamied. Joane Carew.
Sand.er veqy shrewdly
land.nark
in
the
was an inportant
[his
f am1ly ' s f ortrrn€ s , as .Toane was the he ir of
Bed.dingtqn,
who ' ownedThomas Carew of
[his j-s
County.
tracts
of the
large
of the cannJr Williarn.
reflecteC jrt the will
Uilliam' s son, Richard,, is coutmemoratedgild"ed. oak rood- screen at
in the beautiful
Charlwood Church ere cted. in hi s memorTrand.
Richard.'s
RS.
initials,
bearing his
brother }Ienry moved. to Ewell , thene f ound-ing a separate Sumey dynasf,y at Battaille s
Manor, and- his
son Thomas ttwent into ye
Although one of
warre s i-n Fland-erstt .
's brothers
there
was killed.
and"
Thonnas
this
rernained. livi-ng
abro&d,
another
e>eed"ition was axother turning point in the.
family history:
in Fland"ers fhomas met Sir
his
Gresley
of Drakelow and. on
Willian
return to England- j-nstead. of going back to
so there
Crarlwood- (ire was a younger son:
future f or hin) , he
was no obvious local
For
to Derbyshire.
accompa:ried- Gresley
was a successful
the second. time there
and- the impoverished- returning
marriage
sold.ier
d-ied. aged. B0 as lord. of the nanor
j-n IrrB,
having bought out
of Lullington
t h e G r es l e y s .
generations
Six further
lived
in
Derbyshir€,
at C?ld-well , Ireton (of which
more will be said ) and Mackworth bef ore the
part renainf amily, now Sand.ars, d-ivid"es
Derbyshire
twentieth
untilthe
i:rg in
at Gainsborough,
century
and part settling
Linc olnshire . John Sand.e
rs had. changed. the

2.

r.ane to Sand.ars perhaps a slip cf ti:e Fen,
brit a stroke
of good. luck
fcr the fanily
l:istorian
by his will rvhich 'ras proved. in
\7t6 when he d.ied. aged. lO2.
IIis grandson,
Sanuel Sand.arsr
Gain-sborouEh,
moved. to
there
f ound-ing the malting bus j-ness , anC
f ron hirn d-escend. the naj ority
of
the
generations of Sand-ars now living.
Four
generations later r one part of the fanily,
n avj-ng returned- to Lond,on, now completing
ti:e full ci-rcle , are again living nainly in
Surey,
while
the
other part
remains in
r-'1DCCInSnl-fe.
Part
Derbyshire
of the
stock remaj-ns j.:r that part of the countrlr
wr'rj-ie other parts
have clispersed- as far as
South Af ric& r Australia
ancl ITew ZeaLand..
f'he Surrey fanily
coul-d. be traced. Cown to
i91C when two unnamied. d.aughters cieC at
Crarlwood., but, not having changed. the nane
f rom its original
spelling
of Sand.ers: no
more carr be traced-.
Such, in
a f leeting panorama, is the
ncvernent of the Sand-ers and- Sa:rd-ars up to
But a gre at Ceal c an be
ibe pre sent d.ay.
f amilie s and. particular
told of particular
pe ople wi-bhin this f ramework and it would
t o o u r a r l c es t o r s t o
do le ss than justice
the l ine age as a whole
s i op at d e s cribing
j-n the se general ternns.
After the narriage with the Carews the
Selders becane one of the biggest lanCin the County of Sumey and.
owairig families
members of the commui:l-it;,r. Much
i::iluential
i s known about them, the way they lj-rrec and.
kep'r in f avour,
their f ortrrn€ s r f arlure s
so a separate chapter has
a:rC families,
been d.evoted. to thi s era of the hi story.
Willian
d.escend.eC fron
Sa-ad-ers d.ire ctly
Sareer
of CharlwooC lived. on at CharlwooC
4rC years
for
after Willian naruieC Joarre
Care,r:, the last of whon was liary Sand.ers,
'r;bo eieC
and- naking
in 1909, tlnnarri€C,
ui,-iian l'lelanchthon Sarrd.ers of liavant her
,lT.cr;tor.
C:arlwood. Cirurch contains nore
7

evii.ence of the family tharr any other church
in the countrX,
except perhaps Gainsborough
Parish Church, or Great St. Mary's CaribriCg€.
Thomas llomer Sand.ersr writing
on the
Sand.er Sand.ers and. Sand.ars fanil-ies in 1972,
and. relationships
ercplained. the connections
He not only
between the various bramches.
l-j:rked. up (as has been d-one in this volune )
Derbyshire
and. lincolnshire
the Sumey,
I i no c
trut also
South
remoter h-neages in
The
Wal€s r Scotland" and. Northanptonshire .
South Wales SanCers d.escend,ed. f rom Tobias
Sanders of Cilrw{yn , Carmarthenshj-re,
and.
fron
them d.escend"ed. the Sand,ers of Alton
( Brrke ' s Land.ed-Gentry r
Pancras , Dorche ster
The l{orthaurpton family is d.ocunented.
I9r2).
over the past
200 years in a brief history
in the British Museum, and appears to have
little
further
connection with this history
than it s use of the same coat of arms of
three bulls ' he ad.s
but probably without
justification.
+*uv

v

t

I

Ilomer Sand.ers carefully
traced. the
connection with the blood royal , but suffice
it here to say that this arose through the
Nicnolas Sand,ers of
Carew corrnection.
Sir
Ewell mamied. isabelIa,
d.aughter of
Nicholas Carew, Lieutenant
in
of Calais
Lr?L , and. she was a gre at gre at great great
Further:great grand.d.aughter of Ed.ward.III:
icore, and. even remoter,
Sir James Carew was
of Anne Hoo r Breat great grand.a cousin
Homer Sand-ers
I :
d aughte r of Ef i z*eth
that not only
also came to the conelusion
Thonas Sand"ersr Remenbrancer of the
Sir
Exchequer, but
Sir Nicholas Sar:.d.ers
also
r
1 " 1 . P .f o r W i n c h e l s € & r R e a r A d m i r a l S i r G e o r g e
Cirarle s
Sand.ers r 11.P. ,
Sir
arrd. Admiral
Sand.ersr Command,er of British
f orce s at
Quebec, d.escend.ed fron the Charlwood. Faurily.
But his book ( ar'd. theref ore nis authority )
is i.rntraceable so that it is impossible to
know on what eviCence this impressi-'reconnection is baseC.

+.

Aitncugh no Sand.ers has risen to the
it has , howzenith of f ame or notoriety,
o
T ' ,,
v\ rvAv +

h-ci e l r .

possible

to

trace

connections

several Cif f erent
at
poirts of history.
Firstly
Sir Willian
SanCers, Coff erer
to Queen Mary who was
shemif f of Sumey in IIenry Vf II ' s re j-Brlr
his fanous son
was mad"ea knight in I5O+:
the Je sui t Nicholas Sand.ers is the subj e ct
Sir Williarn' s
of a separate chapter.
with

tire

Ifuightage

nephew, Thonas, was Shemif f of Surrey in
IrrT
and. Remembrancerof the Brchequer to
Ed.wardVf and. Hary I between L55L and Lrr4.

Sir \^Ji1lian's grand,son Nj-cholas was knighted
a f t e r h i n s e l f b e i - : e gc l e a r e d . o f s u s p i c i o n
f or service s
of being a recusant Catholic
on the Suruey Cornmissi-on for the d.etection
Both these two gentlemen, Sir
of Jesr-rits.
Thomas and. Sir Nicholas, were astute enough
when the
to be able to keep in favour
of the Refornation
coilrulsions
religious
shook the country aLd. when jb was inpossible
to keep one's land.s and.possessions without
to suit the monarch.
changing one ts religion
To have been Remembrancer of the Exchequer
und.er ECward.VI as a protestant
required. a
Ciploand skilful
swif t cha:rge of opinion
to stay on in the sane
macy to enable hin
position
England. of Queen
in the catholic
Mary.
Sir Nicho1as, &fter being a strong
catholic , changed.his tune , very wiseiy: oo
EIi zabeth I's
accessionr &s this extract
f ron tire Conni ssion ' s rec ord.s shows:
t'. . .
Sir l{. Sand,ers, a
and. lykewise
Justice
of the Peace , ai soe of t-he
he con€th
countle r that ord.inarilye
'and.
is not suspected.
to the Churshe r
but his
in anye waye to be poli-she,
rvif e is of a popi she d.i spo s j-tion as
we are cred.iblye ( sic ) jJlf ormed-.t'
A f t e r S i r fhonas ' s d.eath irr Ii61 , a
c e n t u r y p a s s e d . b e f o r e , i n t h e C c n n o n w e atlh ,
Thomas Sand.ers of lreton is lcdghteo f or his
i{early
c ause .
s e r v i c e s t o t h e Cronwellian
q

tnree centuries
l a i e r t h e t h i r C Sir f irornas
r e c e i v e d t h e knrghthood from Qgeen E l i z * e t h

ri.

fhe fanily

'i n ron -r.oS
ent ing
4fl

+

vt/4

v

has been rather
the

COunt ry

in

in-frequent
Parl i anient .

rn L?+L-L542 Thomas sand.ers of
charlwood
ilEsq.uyerttrepresented Gatton and up to
:_rr}
was a burgess for
the county.
The same
borough, a clas sic rotten borough cont aining
two houses north of Reigate
and. which only
ceased.sending members in IB72; was represented in 1540 by Ednund Sand.ers.
In more
recent times George Sand.ers, son of Sarnuel
SanCers of
GainsDorough, represented the
tsorough of Wakefi eld
shortly
the
after
Reforu Act gave it representation.
He was
returne d in LB47 anC LErz.
Jo s eph Sand"ersr
a cousin of George and son of the father of
th.e Liverpool to Hanchester Railwqy , was
returned f or Great Yamouth in 1848.
Although
the fanily
has had no great
rntere st
in politic s
except the Prime
i'i--nisterts
powerful
Secretary
the
at
be girrning of thi s c entury
it is possible
to show the predominarit occupations of male
members of the f arnily.
The mo-qt f re quent
concern of their daughters can be discerned.
fron the fact
that so marly of them married
c i erglruneni

First

i s s u r el y l e t t e r s .

firroughout
:he last four centuri es writing
has been
tb.e rnost r:otable achievement of the Sancars.
Seventeen authors have put pen to paperr
',\Trt ing in thre e l angr:ages
Lat in , Eng] i sh
a.:ri Spani sh , and the Brit i sh Hus eun library
c c n t a-ri n s
over seventy publications
by the
j
--^'r d.Jl r I..,7
fb,ese works cover o\rer 4C0 yea.rs I
o
s p a n a n d t h e i r s u bj e c t s v a r y f r o m r e l i g i o u s
d.octrine , to history:
&rchaeoloff r verse r
bibf iociography,
l&wr natural historly,
glaph.y , nove 1s , d.ogs a:rC German Sramnar :
in short from finance to fiction
€1.'erTrthing,,
The rnost
e-r-i f rom d,ogs t o d.ogn a.
C
v a

concentrated literarTr family
was that
of
trJustinianrr fhomas Collett Sandars.
He
himself r &part from writing
the textbook
f
r
r
n
s
t
i
t
u
t
e
s
t
t
,
on Justiniants
was a highly
regard.ed contributor
to the Saturday Review,
while his brothers
Edmund wrote verse, anci
}iillian
translated- and, compiled. Geman arrd"
French primers.
He had three
d,aughters
and f ive sons,, two of whom were writers :
Ilorace (on Spanish archaeolory)
and Ednrrrrd,,
the well-lcrown naturalist.
also
d.uring
prolific
this
victorian
Period
sarnuel
Sandars was assembling his
fine collection
of rare
books and manuscripts
which he
later gave to Canbrid.ge llniversity.
t'gentlena.:rly"
After writing,
several
occupations took up the time of the Sa:rd.ars:
the la;rd, the arny arrd naqy and the Bar. Tn
the nineteenth century
maxJrmembers of the
f anily were called to the Bar, &lthough f ew
practis€d,
using it malnly as a convenient
way of avoid,ing Jury service;
two who d.id '
howev€r, practice at least on the acad.emic
f ront , were ItJustiniantt Sand.ars, whor &s
well as writing,
h e a d e d v a r i o u s c o m m i ss i o n s
and enquiries , a:rd Jotrn Satterf ield. Sandars
ItSand.ars

who

e d"it e d.

on

Sewerstt

bef ore

becoming. intere st ed. in
electoral law, the
constitution
and finally
turning his hand
to politics, ultimately
as private secretary
t o Arthur Balf our as Prime Mini ster.
In
l-h
v r ^ vo

y\
ylos ent
y^f.r

c entury

there

have be en f our

solicitors.
In the ninet eenth c entury
several people took ar. interest in the corn
trad e , Joseph Sarid.ars at Liverpool , George
Sandars in Manchester and. Sanuel Sandars ,
f ather of Justiniarl , and of course Sanuel
and Cornelius Sand.ars at Gainsborough, and
Owston Ferry,
ten miles
further along the
frent, who each founded.malting businesses.
Also at the same time railways interested
several:
Joseph Sand-arsat Liverpool, the
s u bj e c t o f a s e p a r a t e c h a p t e r , G e o r g e a f t e r
2-nd
hi s
retirenent
f rom
Parlianent r
Justinian,
who becane Chainnan of the

7.

Hexi c an Rai lway.
There have also been many ,sancars wii.o
have taken holy orders; not only in Englarrc
but as f ar af i eld as Toronto
(a broth6r of
,Justiniatr)
and Australia.
In present
g_enerati ons oc cup at i ons have changed little;
the ar:med.f orce s , the
civil
and coloniai
services, l&wr industry a:ed brewing renrainitg the main interests
of the family.
Only
of marrying into the
lhu d.augh.ters' habit
Church has p erhap s d ec lined. .
Although, in
any brief history of
a
fanily
such as this,
it is essential to
keep lists of nan€sr cates ancl statistics
to a rninimr:m and. where these are relevant
or of interest they have been removed to an
appendix at the back of the book
the narne
and arrns of the f ariily are intere sting.
The nane sand er,
whether spelt sand.er
or sar-rnd
er r f irst
appears in
the mid.thirteenth
century
with
Roald sander of
charlwood-.
The spelling of the narne, as
with any written word of this time,
alternates between Sander and. Saunder for nine
generations
before
the
son of Richard.
Saund.err conmemorated. in
the
Charlwood.
screenr first
spells it Sanders in 1588.
The nane sandars with two a t s i s only two
centuries old . Much more ancient , however,
is the coat of anns. The arms, unquarterec
are rrsabl e , on a chevron r eriine , between
three bulls heacs cabossed. argent a ro se of
tcabossed.tindiCates that the
the field.";
bulls
are facing
fo::rrard.s with no neck
showing:
This probably first
appears when
t
,
J
i
l
l
i
a
n
the ambitious
sander of- charlwooc
becomes a nalr. of substance on his rnarriage
r,vith Jo ane carew.
lle must have ne ece d. a
g o o d .c o a t o f a i u s ,
and certainly his sonts
and. grand-qon'snen ori al s at Charlwooi Church
proudly bear these al:Tns.
An official

srant

of
I

\ J .

the

atrns ? I'with

aupentationstt
was mad.e by Nomey King at
A:rus to
the father of
Sir fhornas Sand.ers
of Ireton.
Col-lingwood Sanders was a
counsel-lor at Law at the rnner Tenple and
has been ed,ucated,at BaIioI College Orford..
He was a man of gre at re so lve
which was
p erhaps responsible
f or hi s son t s arnbition
a-:rd.in turn for his being granted a lcrighthood during the commonwearth. The original
gra:rt of the
College
of Arus with
much
other fanily d.ocumentation rerating to this
period, was traced in 1859 by Samuel sandars
t_o the possession of Mrs. Green of scalby
Iial1, near scarborough.
These documents
passed. out of the fanily
together with the
caldwell
estate
when sir fhomasIs grand.4u.tshter , Eli zabeth r o&rried John Moitiner
(who had previously been mamied. to Richard
Cromwellfs daughter).
fhe rneaning of the family motto,
Non
Bos in Lingua,
is ar] allusion to the Greek
d-id.rachm, a coin
impressed, with the image
of the bull.
fhis subtle ref erence
f
have no bull on ny tongue
e ) c D r e s s e st h e
I
bearer s d.etelsnination
not to let
his
tongue be in
the pay of others.
The
earlier motto
of the
charlwood. Sand.ers
f amily
was reputed to have b een t'l'hile r
bre athe r s erve I' but the ori gin o f thi s i s
not lcrown.
Perhaps the more erud.ite Latin
motto was not
adopted untir
an age of
crr.'Aqto'naspiration.
Cne nineteenth century
I
'
c
u
r
iosities
authority, Lowerb
of Heraldryrt-,
after mentioning the enipatical
mottoes of
the Dtikes of Bedford. and Bridgwaterr
illustrated. the puzzling rnotto of non bo s in
lingua
by comparing it with
the ancient
ttp
p roverb
er l inguan no s inanbul at rr.
o - v \ - a v v 4

r

The aums and rnotto of the f anily, like
the curious spelling
of the naJn
e sand ars ,
are a great
assistance
to the
farnily
historiarr.
Altl:ough
the
anns appea-r to
have been usurl>ed from time to
time , even
in
the early eighte enth century
their use
q
r / '

was f ar-f 1gl$.
rn Grillims Herald",' t bpubl i s h e d i n 1 7 2 4 , t h e a 1 - m sw e r e s t a t e d
be
t'Sanders
borne by
of charlwooc and Ewell in
Durrey,
of rreton in Derbyshire, of Barton
in Staff ord shire and of the City of Irondont.
Qt,

--^-t

sevelal past menbers of the fauiry have
taken a:l interest in iis history and in the
deeds of our nore or less notoiious ancestors .
sanuel sandars , who took so much
int ere st in Canibricge , was ad-mirably suite d
to the task,
gnd indeed d,id.some research,
b u t 'l n e v e r c o l l a t e d . i t .
An interesting
^--i
-rf a
nray pecllgree was copied. some seventy
years ago by Edmund salcars.
IIe luckily
noted on the back that
it was based on
infornation
copied" by sanuel sand_ars from
two seventeenth century
maruscripts which
were in the possession of
a descbndent of
the Derbyshire branch of the
f a.urily , and
f rom
inf ormation
a-ff ord ed. by
John
Satterf ield Sand-ars.
The publi shed source s used. f or the
volune were largely
plesent
local county
hi storie s contempora.ry j ournhs r gere alogi:
cal histories ana of course pubiic records.
Farnlly trees
gppear with gieat regularity
in srlrrey anc Derbyshire annals:
ttre earliest published
trees
are in the official
'
Ilerald s visitations
to Sumey in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
Gradually
the
f anily
of
sancler
acqyires ? over the centuries,
land,
sone
wealth , and. inf luenc e , mary d.esc end.ants and
great antiqulty.
Geographically the stock
o_"iginat e s in
s\mey I then s et t1e s al ong
the Rive r Trent
at vari ou s p o int s f rom
stafford"shire
through Derbyshi-re and on ro
Gain-qborough anc }witon Feiry
in Lincolnshire
anc then turns south bgain.
fhe
f ollowing chapters set out to-d escribe the
live s of a f ew of the uen ald woaen who are
part of this gr"eat antiquity, anc the effect
they made on their variCus times.
lC.

CH.APTER II
SURREI AI.ID TTIE SANDERS
Th9. origin
of the name Surrey is a
,
contraction
of the word.s 'rsouth CouirtryrIn.the Middle.{g""
it was a aerrlefy forLs_
ted area, with
frequent
narshes- on low
ground, straddled. by-the line of the North
P.o*", .along the sides of which ran one of
tne nost ancient trading routes,
later the
Pilgrins'
W_qy, keeping- its
tiaffic
at a
enough
level
to steer clear of the
Irgn
-l-ower
This south country is
Tiry ground.
tle origin of the Sand.ers, the connencenent
of a _long. fanily
line' stretchinC
;;;
several centurj_es to the present tinE.
The first
Sanders nentioned. in conten_
porary chronicles
as living
in Cirarfwooa
date back to L24J_r and, ieveral
cou:ety
histories
and unpublished
soluces agree .
that the earLiest forebear of the Charfiood.
fanily
carne from Sar,dersteadl, a few rniles
fr.
?IaJ, ,before the Noruan C6nquest.
those d4ys, of course,
surnam6s as such
used-r- so that delving into fa:rily
I9l?.not.
or:.glns becomes pelhaps rather nore specu_
l-ative thal historical .
However, an accorrnt of the earliest
fathers is containecl elsewhere.
little
is
known of the deed.s or personalities
of such
g_arly Surrey gentry, eicept their nanes a:rd.
those of their children
down to the end of
the fourteenth century.
Then events push
rrof
this . fanily
great antiquity"
intb
;
p-osition of power in the iocaiity
arrd 1n
the country at large,
and fron thit
tine
their
lives
become' copiously documented.
lIills,
menorials,
deeds and- chronicles
survive to this day, which te1l
us nucb
about the lives of nan;r of then.
Fath.er
nearcly two

and son had been settled for
hundred years in the renote
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of Charlwood in the Suney LIea1d
villaqe
the narriage of Willian Sander and
befor6
It is irnpossible
Joare Carew about I4rO.
the irnportance of this
to over-estinate
Tne Carews were one of the biggest
union.
in the southr m9.were
land-owning fanilies
conlectecl witn na:ry of the great rnedieval
Their descent need's
families of England.
no erplanation in these pagesr but through
Williaots marriage with Joane, the heir to
the Carew estates as there was no sonr arrd
between the familiest
two later narriages
acquired nuch fand in
the Sanders farnlly
Surrey a:rd. great influence in the natlon.
fn Feiraaf Ergland", it need hardly be added'
so
coul-d not marry the nobilityt
upstarts
Willi-an himsel-f must have been a
that
in
well- settled
gentleman of properTy
' his
fortulate
before
long
Charlwood
marriage.
14€l-, eleven
Sander dies il.
liillian
[heir eldest
years after his wife Joane.
bon died in 1501 without issue at BanburSrt
the other two sons, Richard't wh9
leaving
art.d
fatherrs estates'
to his
becane heir
in
another village
Henr;r, who noveci to
Richardt
lii11ian's heir,
Sumel/, Ewelf .
d.ied very young, but not before leaving his
wife with three sons to perpetuate the nanetb-e
He is best lcnown for his oltn nenorial'
in
rood screen
remarkable calved oak
It is believed that the
CharLwood Church.
gilded panels above the screen, which have
restored and
iecently
been successfully
a surround to the
lighted,
were originally
above
fanily pew: clearly they do not fit
the rood screen, and it is most likely that
Richard 's son had them carved and placed
pew in nelnory of his
rou:eit the fanily
fhis
father.
son and heir was Nicholas
Sarrd.er, whose effiry
can be seen lmeeling
at a prayer desk with his wife, A1ys, a::d
tbeir children.
on the brass on the south
wal-l of tbe chalcel at Charlwood.
As the
brass is inset in the chalcel wall , and not
L2. t::

on the floor of the aisle,
it
is entirely
intact,
and it
forns one of the finest
nemorials to the fanily
which carr be seen.
Nicholas was a lawyer,
and was an executor
of Hen:XrVIIIfs
will .
Clearly
he was a
ma:r of national inportance
who was accustoned. to life in the capital and to travelling wid.ely.
Nicholas'
brothers,
althoug!
never
coming into
their father's propeity,
wexe
also eninent.
ltlillian,
the yousser, was
Sherriff
of Surrey.
The efder brother,
[homas, went to war in Flanders as a young
nanr arrd. on his
return
went with
his
comrnender to Derbyshire.
There he nade
good, becane 1ord. of the roanor of lullington a::d his d.escendants are the alcestors
of the Sanders, who l-ived in Derbyshire
throughout
the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries.
Although Nicholas t sons and d.aughters
are represented. on the Charlwood brass as
children,
they were well grown up by the
tine the brass was put up in their parents t
nenory.
fhe eldest son, Thonas, heeli-ng
inned.iately behind his father and appearinf
thoughtful
and childish,
had at the tine
already attained
one of the nost powerful
posi-tions
i:: the courrtry.
He had been
knighted
three years before his fatherts
death for his services as Kingrs Renembrancer of the kchequer.
fhomas Sa-a.d.erswas born in 1!OO, and
received the best education.
He possessed
which not only cona substantial library,
tained books on his profession, law, but
in nnglj-sh, French
also works of literature
the 1egal
Ehouas's following
ald latin.
profession was
clearly
acconpanied by
Irr Ir19 he bought the
success and reward.
tr'lanchford., Hartswood arrd Buckland estates,
in Surrey.
later
near Betchworth,
that
year he was appointed
lawyer to .Anne of
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Cl-eves, antl. even though- his unfortunate
favour with Hen:Xr
quickly
fost
princliaf
-Thonas
both retained his appointrnent
Vfff.
During the sane
ana tne ear of the King.
year Thonas, now an eninent citizen, mardaughter of Edward Llalsingharn.
iied Afice,
a position of.grea!
!/alsinghan was al-so in
favour with the King: he had been }<rrighted
Irater he was wefl known
at Flodden tr'ield.
of the Tower of london at the
as lieutenalt
and
time of Anne 3o1e1mIs lmprisonment,
afso wb.en Sir Thonas More and lord Chanceffor Wriothesley were in custody.
1541 , Thonas
in
Two years 1ater,
Commissioner of
Sanders was appointed
for wide areas of the
Sewers responsible
immediately south of the llhames coultry
t'from l-,anbyth lorlne to Kingestone on Tenysn
task dealing with
This was an inportant
the narshy areas
draining
a:ld reclaining
The appointnent antidown by the Thanes.
by about 15O years, the interest
cipates,
the
of another lawyer,
subject
in
this
author of Sandars on Sewers, in the nineThe same year al-so saw
teenth century.
Thomasts appointrnent as a Conmissioner of
His colleagues
Suney.
the Peace for
included
the Xarl- of Arurrdel , frord. Howard
of Effinghan and his cousln Liill-ian Sand.ers
Their task was the control of
of Ewell.
weights and rneasures, to see that l-iveries
and arns were not nisused, and to prosecute
r'agrarrts and vagaalf kinds of crininals,
b o n ds .
Sir
ThornasI name appears very
frequently
in ancient county chronicles in
this connection and in L552 be was appointed Cornmi-ssionerto Provid.e for the safe
keeping of Church goods in Surrey. However,
far frorn being finited
to functions, even
though they were inporta,i:t
ones, within
Surey, in 1)4I he entered. national affairs
and. becane Member of Parlianent for Gatton.
He was re-elected. in I5g7 and 1558.
In 1550,

fhonas Sanders
llL

was knighted

for his service to the King and the previo:s
year he had been appointed King's Renenbrancer of the kchequer.
flris was a post of
the greatest
inporbance
in dqys wlen the
King was reall-y nonarch and it i-s not surprising that Sir ['honas was knighted for it:
together
with
the lord.s Treasurers Remembralcers
bralcers
Remenbraneer of First
Renenb
th
and the
job was to look
F:rrits,
his
after and
regulate the King'ts fi-nancial
affairs.
This was no Ineen task, especially as it was
also necessary for hin to noninate sherriffs,
dea] with feudal dues and control the coinage of the realn.
fhis was regulated by
the Triei of the Qpx which was contlucted by
a Goldsniths Conpa:ey jury, whose job was to
naintain
ninirnum quaatities
of precious
netals in coins.
As well as these rigorous
duties,
Sir Thomas also fil"led the post of
Comrnissioner of the Peace and Cornrnissioner
of Cburch Goods, and had his substa:rtialproperty in the country to look a-fter.
On Queen llarXrrs accession in \551, Sir
lbonas I name appears on. the Pard.on Ro11 and
he nust be cred.ited with
great astuteness
to appear as QUeenrs Remernbrancerin the
new reign,
under a catholic Queen.
Those
who were not prepared. to change their
religious
affiliations
at the beginning of
the successive reigns of HenrXr VIII , Edward
VI , Mary and Elizabeth
were not pard.oned
a-nd l-ost their posts
in the Government as
well as their property, if not their fives.
It
was a fierce choice to make, but Sir
fhornas appears to have survived the storrn
a:rd to have remained on as Renenbrancer
under three reigns before his deatb i-rrl-r56.
Sir Thornasr wil-l is at Sonerset House,
fortunate
that
it
al'd i-t is
has been
preserved as it
is
aJr inforuative
and
detailed
chroni-cIe of not only the early
Sand.ers history
but also of conditions in
contenporary
Surrey.
Tl1 his
trill
Sir
lhonas roade detailed
provisions
for the
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of the land he ouned, caJeadministration
fuJ- thought for his wife and for the burial
of his bod.y, d.eperCing on where in the
fhe wil]speaks of
country he died.
property
at Charlwood, in the Ua:ror of
Sa-ndersteadr Xast Purlew, a:td Cruses, at
Chipstead, Woodma:rsterneand Ewell, Reigate,
Betchworth,
Buckland , tr'lanchf ord
l/alton,
In 1544 the advowson
and in Black Friars.
of Mersthan had been granted to Sir Thonas
fhe laads at Sanderstead had
by Crari:ner.
on hin by his father on his
been settled
.i+
;^
l,i'alsinghan;
Alice
I tJ
-L at
narriage'to
possible that the tenenent in Bl-ack tr'riars
cane fron the dissolution
of that nonastery
sone years earfier.
Sir [honas was succeeiled by his two
sons Xdmu.nda::.d fhonas Llite Sanders. Edmund
the elder,
narried
into
what nust surely
ralk as one of the nost peruanent
families
in tbe British
Isl-es.
llis
wife
was
Ptrilippa Gage, d.aughter of Edward Gage of
Firle Pface in Sussex, and it is amazing
ufOOyears later,
that
in 1970, the sane
fanily stilllives
at tr'irl-e, just beneath
The yorrnger son, Thonas
the Sussex nowns.
Wite, rose to no great fame except as forefather
of the ten generations
of Sanders
who renained. in Charlwood until the 2Oth

century.

Sand.ers and
fhe third.
son of llilliaro
Joane Carew, HenrXr, Uncle of Nicholas
Salders who appears on the brass at Char'lwood, was also the fou-nder of a substantial
line of the fanily.
fbis appears to have
been entirely
ignored. in previous accorrnts
of the farnily,
but this branch contains
several proninent
figures living
at the
same tine as Nicholas and Sir Thomas.
Henry realised
at an early age that,
as his fatherrs
third son, he wou1d.cone
into l-itt1e 1f aly of his fatherrs property
at Charl-wood, so he moved to EwelL, also in
1/'

Surrey.
There he became a squire
of a
small- estate where he carried on his country
interests
as had his brother, Richard., at
hone. fn fact he d.id inherit sorneproperty
at Charlwood and Newdigate fron his father,
and his wife, Joa:r lepton, no doubt brought
By training
her dowry.
hin nore with
ilenry was a lawyer, but his
interests
his
1a:rd and bis maror,
on
centred
ljata1l-l-es.

Or 50!arls.

a!

lweJ-J-.

3y the time of his death he was clearly
As in
one oI the notabl-es of the couaty.
the case of Sir Thornas, Henryrs will- al-so
survives, and it gives us a valuable source
of information about the way of life of the
Henry evidently ownecl
Sanders of Ewell.
lalds
which he settl-ed. in two separate
estates shortly before his death in 1118.
The first
estate conprised fand at Ewe11'
at
Elsorn and Chessington; the secorrd
Ilfutf 1e1dt
Charlwoodo Newd-1gate
, Ock1ey,
fhe Southwark
Southwark and Bl-etchingley.
property
somewhat surprisingJ-y
which is
included with other la:rds all in the south
nf

Srrrz'arr

nnrnnriggfl

ffug

Thfee

CfOf,mS Inn

will described it,
or as his trilingual
tthospicio neo vocat le threcrownestt.
It
is nbar StrMary Overy Church (now Southwark
Cathedral-).
HenrXr Sanders clearly had conlections
not only in the parts of the corrnty immeSouth of the Thames, but also in
diately
His will- oirected.
and near L,ond.onitself .
at the SavoY
his body be buried
that
The
Hospital , on Savoy Hill , near London.
fu::eral at the Savoy was rt.o srnall cerenony
as its detailed arrangenents are set out in
which ordered the pqyuent of
Henr:y's will,
the (then) l'ery large sum of 6,/Bd to each
at both
officiating
of the four chaplains
the rnass at Savoy Hill a-nd the fu:reral in
and
Er.'e1l-. fhe priests were paid 14d
rrd'irurer' where he wil-lrt,
and the parish
pri-ests along with the poor of Ewel1' 4o.
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The funeral .was held in Ewe1l a:ed the body
througb the frozen depths of
transported
winter
a tlozen miles or so to the Savoy.
The cortege was accornpanied by two torchrrtorchias ard.entes in nanibus
bearers suis[
each of whomwas paid. 4 shillings
and their expenses for tb.e journey.
Apart
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C6O to each of his daugh.ters.
His will
shows that he was tn early trrrstee of lands
held for Corpus Christi College a:ad appoi_nt9d the Bishop of Vinchester
to be supervisor of his estate.
Henr;r natural.ly
left
his land to his
sons, Nicbol-as and t/illian.
Of these two.
t'Iillian
continued. the fanily line
at Eweli
and also rose to the rnore prorninent posif,ion
in the nation.
He r*as a lawyer,
l_ike his
father,
and during his 1i-fe hel_d several
treasury appointraents.
In the corrnty he
was a Receiver of the Court of Augnentation,
administering
Church la.ndse a Comrnissionei
of Church good.s and Crown escheator.
He
was also,
of course, a Commissioner of the
Peace at the sarne tine as his cousin,
Sir
lfhonas: end. the two men nust have had. marqr
occasions when their
duties
as well as
their fanilies
brought then together.
Oe the accession of Queen llary in IJJJ,,
the Court of Augmentation was abolished,but
Willian
rose to a more powerful position
urrd.er the new Queen, and became Cofferer to
fhis
was the zeni-th of his
Queen Hary.
career,
and it was not long before we find.
hin tnighted
arrd appearing-as Sir i./i11ian.
tll-s dutl_es were to a certain erbent sinilar
to those of his cousin, Sir. Tleornas,but
aore on a personal level
than ma::aging the
national_ exchequer which was the-taik of
rs Remenbra-ncer.
Or Qaeen
lFg Queen
Elizabethrs accession he obtai_ned a paidon,
reverted
to the protestant
faith ana wa6
soon to serve the new nonarch as Su:rveyor
of the Queens 1ands.
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Sir liilliasr
and Sir Thonas were both
involved in quelling lvlatt's abortive rising
in 1551 the purpose of which was to prevent
the Queents marriage with Philip of Spain.
A considerable
arrnoury was found in the
house of Sir Thonas Cawarden, who was one
neighbours in Surrey, so large
of Villianrs
that
it
was vafued at 92.000. and took
seventeen large vragons to renove it.
'l
?l
bitterness
caused. qreat
incident
Eventually
Cawarden, arrd fater his widow.
Lady Cawardents executor was prohi-bited by
Council
frorn contlnuing these
the Privy
enbittered. proceedings against Sir Thornas
lJilliarn's property was sti1l
and Willian.
intact
at the time of his death, but his
as that of Sir
wil-l is not so informative
fhonas; its provisions lrere simple, leaving
nost of his property to his son Nicholas.
.LLTI

D

fhis Nichol-as was a prosperous lawyer
wbo rnarried another of the Carews' Isabel.
Her father had been a friend of Henry VIII'
but was beheaded tn L579, only three years
after
receivinq
the Ord.er of the Garter.
Nicholas Sanders hinself was irnprisoned in
but, like his fathert
Ir77 as a recusalt,
he oi,,medtoo nuch to be abfe to afford. to
and he
to his catholic principl-es,
stick
However, his synpathies did
was pardonecl.
not after,
and he supported rnan;rcathol-ics
and catholic causes, even if only in secretl
he is also known to have given a:: alnuity
Erasrnus, who was in the
to his brother,
tr'feet Prison for the sane offence.
Nichol-asf brother, Erasuus, evidently
in natters of religion
i.ras not so flexible
father
and cousins who sued- out
as his
their Pardons on each change of roonarch.
and on nulrerous occaHe was a barister,
sions he was imprisoned for his religious
Eventually he n,oved to Tenby,
beliefs.
and
where he becase successively bailiff
---r/.\7r
m
lil(1Lvvt

Fr.nn him

i s

long and reverend line
'lo

ro-'r:r.e4

to

CeSCend

of Sanders,

a

several

of whomwere notable cl,erics, whose clescendown to the present
dents stretch
dqy.
.Anongthen are a father a:rd'son both ca11ed
E:'asmus - the father a Doctor of Divinity
and the son a Canon of Windsor and Vicar oi
St. Martins in the Tield.s - a note of whose
lrfe
appears in the Dictionary of National
Biography.
His nephew, Ed.ward, was Governor of Hadras, dd his son, Kenrick Francis
Sanders-r_ Prebend.ary of Sal_isbury ald Irorcl
of the Hanor of North Ornsby, T.rincolnshire.
Nicholas Sanders r - son, also Nicholas,,
irherited
Batailles
llla::or from his father
on his death in l-r97.
He hinself uas
knighted in 1601, when he was a Justice of
the Peace for Surrey,
and had been l{enber
of Parliament
for
various
Cornish tor,rrrs,
but the nost i.nteresting erploit of his
1ife,
and one whieh led to his dorrnfalI.
was his coruIection with a schene to convey
water by covered" aqueduct frorn Hod"desdontb
london.
ft was a rival_ schene to Sir Hugh
l{yd.dletonts New River Scherne, and in fadt
the opposition
fron the Nerr'River was one
reason for its getting
into difficulties.
Tn eight years flzrrOOO was spent, but the
scherne never produced a dividend' and Sir
Nicholas
and his son IIen:Xr saw it closeo
with no redress to the prouoters.
It is
sad, but not surprisingl
in view of the
large sr:.ns lost,
that
Henr1r Sanders was
forced to sell
Bataill-es flanor in 16!8,
thus ending a long li-ne of Sa:rders in Ewell_.
Thei-r nore fortunateo but now quite reuote,
cousins at Charlwood., continued tbe Surref
Iine of the fanily nany generati-oas further,
but the loss of so huge-a sum inpoverished
the d.escenda-ntsof the-well-known
Cofferer
to fueen MarXr too nuch for thern to be able
to keep their
lands a.nd manor in nwell.
They never returned there.
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CHAPTXRTII
A CUNNINGLETTEREDTRAITOR
O:re nenber of the fanily in the past
five hundred years who causecl-nore controversy tha:e ary other was Dr. Nicholas
Sarders.
A Jesuit Doctor of Divinity
as
well
as a papal politicia::,
he wai so
ulpopular
in England that his
History- of
the Reforuation
although used in the
original latin
.as a standard work on the
Continent
fron
the time he wrote it.
was
not publlshed in Erglish until fB|> -'three
hund.red years after it was written.
The causes of

the

Refornation

in

Engla:id cannot aptly
be incl_ud.ed in this
brief
biographical
sketch of the life
of
N i c h o l a s S a n d e r s , b u t a t t h e v i l l a g e-Forl e v e l
its
effects
were profor:1d..
the
dissolution
of the nonasteries
not only
renoved. the
great
seats of learning
and
art, but also
took away the only source of
welfare and security to the poor and needy;
and it
had an overbearino effect on the

life
of puopr" i; ;;;";iGs;;scattered
through the country.
fts
effect
on the
inhabitants of Charl_woodhas been explained
el-sewhere, and amongst the inhabitants of
that- villag,e . who were too high-principled
to change their vi_ewsto suit the-reliEious
whi-rns of Henry VIII's
three chil_drenl was
Dr. Nicholas Sanders.
He had been educated at Wj-nchester and New College Oxford,
a-:rd, ualike his cousin,
Sir [honas Sanders
Frg's -Renenbralcer of the Brchequer to
H-"ory.VII-I?
Edward VI
and
Mary TUOor,
changing his religious coat deftly
to suit
the cha.nges of King or Queen, Ni-cholas
consiiered no compromiseto save his propo r'trr

ar.. rrnci

J-i nrr

J. B. Black,
writing of hin
ln
Re:gn of El-izabethil points
out that

recusa-nts at

this

tine

2r.

continued

trThe
marly

(very

understandably in vi-ew of the severe penalties
prescribed for
non-attendance
in
Church), to attend Church out of duty or
he continues, ttthe Pope, the
habit , but,
Councll of Trent
English
ar-rdleading
Catbolics
like
Dr. Sanclers and tJillian
Al-len were unaninous in their verdi-ct that
attendance at heretical
services was.. a
rl
heinous sin.
Nicholas Sanders was l_ater to stand by
his
convictions
so steadfastly
that h;,
would lose his life d.efend.ing [nen.
But
nowrwith Queen Ellzabeth on the throne less
tban a year,
he knew he was being watched
and must innediately
ffee the country to
rejoln
]:is nother 6n the continent Rv
this
tine
not only Dr. Sande""'^'r"a nit"
nother were in exil_e on the continent. but
also hls sisters Margaret (whodied in ir/6)
and Elizabeth, who were both sisters of the
Bridgettines of Syon.
Elizabeth had been
on a visit to Xnglald in l58O to raise alns
for the Syon co'nmunity - a task which r+as
fi]led
with
dangerl
and she was ar'r'esteci
twice,
but escaped both tines
- on the
second occasion fron
the stronghold. of
l{i-nchester Castle. After this she-rejoined
her connunity
in Rouen and died in iisbon
on lst August 1607.
His career in Ergland had been one of
outstanding success, having been sent to be
educated rtin the graJnrnarlelrning
at lffkehan
Schoo1 near Winc[estei"-at the a[e of i"rr,he
became a scholar there in 1540 ahOa schoiar

collese. fxfgrd in-1546.
:i^_I:y
shortly before bis father

rn 1t48,

becane High SLer_

I]ff"-"o{
ln I)b4,), .stl""y
he

(for which he was Enigntea

became a fellow of New College.
N-everthelessr- for
alL hj_s ow:n personal
success a:ed the pouer of his-afiora"a
father-rs title
and. position
might n"""
hirn in
conscience
ruled hin,
and in
#F**$t
.hr_s
r-_-r-)\i

return

ne -Left Engla:rd1 wher.e he would never

exeept f6r one furtive
11.

visit

to the

village

where he was born.

later in the sarne year, Saaders reached
Rome, where he was created boctor of DivinItX? -and. as Dr. Sanders he is perhaps the
nost farnous_past nember of the farily:
He
rs nentioned i-n every standard. hislory of
the Refomation
and of eueen Xlizabeihrs
struggle with the great cathol_j_chpire
of
Spain.
IIis career is a nixture of- acad-eili_cr_theologian,
eninent historian,
papal
rebel leader and emissarSr between tii'e courts
of the Pope in Rorneand Philip If in Madrid.
Sanders rs arrival_ in Rone in 1559 was
legarded as an event of the greatest 'l significance.
Here was one of the
eadino

English cathol-ics

defecting to tie ;ilil;i

of the catholic world.
He was offerine to
the Papal cause his extensive knowledE5 of
cond.itions in Engla:rd as wel-I as hi_s dcadernic d.istinction
and fame as leader of the
exiled Erglish catholics
on the continent.
l/ithin a few weeks of his arrival
he was
ord-ainsd and given a doctorate of divinity.
He had great abiJ_ity arrd it was obvious to
the Vatican authorities
that here was a marr
whose worth was too great to be wasted- on
provincial
urriversity
life.
However,
although they realj-sed this now. later
oi
hls val-ue to then was forsotten and his
life wasted. on one of the ilost fool_hard.y
uilltary
e4peditions
ever undertaken by b
In 1561 , Dr. Sanders attend.ed. the
Council- of Trent with a watching brief for
the Pope, alld was engaged direCtly in the
service of the Vatican as personal attendant to Hosius, Cardinal Bishop of Ermland.
Dring
ti:e nexb four yearsr
3s well_ as
attending the Council of Trent, he escorted
Cardinal liosius to Poland, Prussia
and
llthuania.
In l-569 he returned. to louvain
to becone Regius Professor of fheolory:
louvain at this tirne was probably the chief

centre of E:g1ish catholicisn
on the coniinent,
ald there was an hrglish university
in that "true city of refuge to the Erglish
persecuied by the heretics.rr
There bccks
which in Englarid were suppressed as subversive, treacherous arrd Papist,
uere printed
freely:
louvain was close enough to Farglancl
for thern to be shipped a::d sold to those
who were l.ot afflicted
with
the heresy ia
Drgland.
Dr. Sa.::dersI tine at louvain vras s!en,.in acadernic pursuits.
Uhil,e he was tLere
he wrote the first
ten of his fifteen or so
lcnow:: published works.
Afthough this was
the nost productive tine of his life as a
writer,
it was not until
he was livine i_n
Madrid., ten years later,
that he r,rrrote the
great History of the Refornation for which
he is now renembered. Of the books written
gld published at louvain during this period,
tbe nost substaatial
is his sii volun-e worli
"the
on the last supper,
supper of Our Iord
set foorth
in six books aicording to tbe
Truth of the Gospe1".
A1l hi5 works
written
at louvain were learned treatises
in croctriD€ enfl scripture.
But during, thls
tine
at louvain,
^
.
Uenders was not out of touch with the
Vatica!.
In 1566 he was appointed
an
apostolic
delegate by the Pope with
a
conn].ssl-on to empower&}glish priests
to
rrabsolve the heresyr'.
woi a:_a banders Eet

fiE'#3rl""tf
r5ll"H'ft1?t;"
f:,ll':.:#:
tl"
b_reakwith Rone, attributing

?I
$S1isn
at nlmesf,
entirely to politicsi
and practil
ca1ly not at aLI to religious ieasoni.
Ee
reported to }lorone:
'rfhe English people
consist of faruers,
shepherds and artisans.
The two for_
Iner are catholics.
Of the others
none are schisnatic except those
-*""o""s
tbat
have seclentar;r occupatioi", a"
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a:rd shoenakers and sorne idle peonle
about the Court.
The remote paits- of
the kingdon are still
very aveise fron
heresy.
As the clties in England are
few and. snalf ald as there i-s io heresy
in the country nor even in the renotei
cities,
the finn
opinion of those
judging
capable of
is that hardly one
per cent of the hglish people- is
in_fected. rt
This l_ucid accorrnt ref]ects the true
position
nore accurately
than rnost better
krrovm contenporary histories
of the Reform_
tr'ron it
ation.
was conpil_ed. the most
i:nportant of Sandersr works-, his history - of
"De origine
the lnglican
schisn,
ac
"
progressu schismatis Anglicani.
This
w9rk, published in Cologne in l5gl , was in
the next few years transl_ated into'French.
Italian,
Spanish and Geruan and formed th6
basis of all
histories
of the E:Elish
Refonnation written on the continent ii tne
next 250 years.
lalhenthe work was published, it caused.
an outrage in England, earning Sanders the
trDr.

nane

of

Slaldersrr.

Reformation had"been firnry

In-Ens]nnd^

thc

""tuilii"h;A

i;;

papisn
20 years, the penalty for
learly
increased ten-fold r so that it is not surprising
that
critics
were r:lstintine
in
their
condemnation of Sanderst hi storvOne of the nosi outspoken was l\rlle;;"";t;
wrote two damnlng works on Saaders - trDrs.
Hoskins,

Sa:rders

a:rd.

onnnrrnr^.i

Rastel

three pitt-ars and archpatri"""f,!!"#"it3

Popish Synagogue overthrown arrd detected of
their several-1 blaspheroousheresies. t'
Not
satisfied
v;:th this,
the next year he
"Retentirre
published his
to stay
good
Christi-aas
a discoverie of the daaAeious
Rocks of the Popish Church comnenrieri-hvtIqoh^^''.

DaIlOeT."

tl

TUTn- p
- ^O- l L a . ,1- q- .r -i r v J+ ?

^-:

-r"^"*"*

orJ.\.r crlrusISe

C:lti-

cisrn were not new to a nan in Dr. Sanderst
position.
Years before
he hac
been

2r.

d.escribed by Dr.Cox, tutor

to Edward YI , as
a mercenary ernployed. by certain card.inals
aided by the assistance of others and decked.
out like Aesoprs Jackdaw.
Although it is
surprising
that
not
his
history
of the
Anglical' schisn
did not get a fair hearing
publication,
at the tine
of its
it ia
anazing that this book, regard.ed by historians on the continent as both accurate a'tril
authoritative,
was not transl-ated.
into
Drglish until- IOO years later.
Part of the
reason for
this
n4y be that one of the
facets of the causeb of the Refornation
which Sald.ers examines in great detail_ is
Henry VIfIts alleged incest.
Senflsrs did
not, contrary to the opinion of contemporary
writers in England, originate
thi-s ua=i.iouri
inforuation,
but he elaborated, on it in th6
context of his historical
study.
So it was not urbil nore tolerant ,tines
that _this - T{istory ras published in E:aglish.
Javr-ct L€wl-s's tran,qlation in lB77 , together
with his or,ri:llengthy but not very'autf,oritative introduction,
provecl tbat
even IOO
years later
the sAme controversy
coul_d
fJ"E" up-again 4lnost as heated_l_y.ilowever.
at last Sanclersrs reputation was-vind.icated
and nodern histori?ns
accept the accuracy
and integrity
of his
factuil
obserwation-.
At the tine of its publication
a Victorian
writer
and critico
fhonas Collett Sanaers,
took I{r. lewis
to task over his introduc.l
I'fhe
tion to
Rise and Growth of the .Anglica:r
tl
Schisn.

After what nay be terrnecl his acadenic
years
at Iouvain,
Sanders was sudd.enly
flm'oned to Rone by the pope in t|TZ.
Ai
the -tine
nraisecl to it was eicpected tnat ne was to be
the purile"
-ae"irr"t-*rl*;a
Cardinet -turnea*a-r"a"

oace more eventi
lius

V died before the "ppoiitn"ot
-r*"" was nade.

|i"
Fggggsso.r,cregory-ttiil
capa:1l]ty,
ror

h.an.

or his

b|! had dlfferent
plans in stcre
Altbough it sas lius who issued.
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The Papal Bull of 1570 exconmrnicating the
I'all

Queen

and

who continued

fn

nhcv hoz.

Lawsand nanoaies,it pi""-[ra-""rii""i'tii.i

politically
he nust recognise and ]ive with
a reforued
Cburch in Engla:rd.
Not so
Gregory, whose greatest
Sntitlon
was to
overthrow Elizabeth.
To this
end he
philip
enlisted
the aid. of
II
of Spain,
whon he knew to have a personal interelt
ii
carrying out the sane task both to restore
Cathol-icisn
in &:gla:rd a:rd. to ensure the
continued subjection of his colonies in the
N-etherla:rds, and their
plan was based dn
the idea of aJr invasioi.
of Eargla::d bt
Spanish troops under cover of a lai-abidi;A
troop novement between the Spanish Nether_
lands and ft>ain.
Tbis idea lailed because
of -its discovery by_the English il tr'landers,
and thereafter the Pope relied on philip fi
to conduct his own scheme and supply s-trips
and troopsr-in
return
for wnicn-Gregoiy
agreed to finanee the expedition fron-thir
Vatica:r treasury.
Dr. Sanders was by now appointed papal
p6pe
enissarXr to the Court of philip II.
Gregory isrew tbat
when the tine carne f6r
j_n Eegland,
d.irect intervention
he would
need a leader with an intinate lcrowledEe of
both the geography of England a::d- the
condition
and temper of the people.
For
this Sanders was enj-nently suitable. philip
however,was not so conpetent a planner, md
clearly did not fu1ly appreciate the nature
of the problen
of overthrowing the status
quo in E:g1and.
He summoned Dr. Sanders
to Court especialJ-y to corrnsel hin against
entertaining
a:ry idea of clairiingthe
throne
for hinself.
He ad.vi-sed.Sanders to content
hinseLf
with a regency in the narne of Hary
een of Scots.
After
a year occupied in frritl-ess
diplonacy between the Vatica:n and Mad.rid,
Sa::r.dgrs
becane disillusioned with Philip ai
a chanpion of the cause of reconvertinE
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ntbe King is as
rcngland.
He writes
that
fearful- of war as a child of fire .... the
state of Cb.ristendom depends on the stout
As events cool-ed,
assailing of England.'r
Sanders tu.r:red again to rriting,
ed it was
poin!.that
at this
hist-ory-of the Anglican
Schisn was written,
in Madiid..
However, the die was cast and Gregoryts
deterni-nation
on his
original
idea
of
direct intervention inErglancl was unshaken.
In 1!/8r, he summoned Dr. Sa:r.d.ers to Rome
once again and instructed
hin to und.ertnke
an arued. exped.ition to lrel-and.
The nornent
- relations between Rome
was far fron ripe
a:rd Madrid were cleteriorating
and when the
e>rped.ition d.eparted. fron
Civita Vecchia it
consisted. of only one very ill-equippeci
ship.
The leader of the erpedition wai-a:l
E:glishrnan, Philip Stukeley-, a rnercenarv
sol-dier and adventurer of the nost spiritea
ald fearless type, but even he reaLis3a tnat
the ercpedition was doomed to fail_ure before
it set sail fron Spain;
be d"escribed. the
ship to be used. by the invasion force as
the nost di-lapidated,
ill-conceived
and
badly-fitted
ship that ever left the coast
of tr\:.rope.
In the
event it
hardly- did
leave Europe, getting
no firther
than
lisbon.
judgnent was correct
Str:keleyts
and he decided to join the King of Portugaf rs invasion of Morocco - .perhaps a w-ise
decision to leave the popb's slip.
-aridbut
Stukeley hinself
fared no better
was
killed ia Mosesgo a few rnonths laner.
Sanders, however, was now bent on the
_
Pope's schene a:ad shortly returned to Spain.
Ig and .the Papal lfuncio in Spain, ]anes
Fitznaurice Fitzgerald, thenselvel rrnderbook
to reorganise, equip and. restart the ercpedi*they
tion
to Irela:ed, antl in
Jul-:yIj?9
continued from liibon.
Their nissi6n
uai
to ..raise a holy war in the Irish province
ol .frurster,
to gain the support of the
rrr-sn, w.bo were thought to be synpathetic
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to the
freland
Late in
l-anded

defeat of fueen Eli_zabeth, and frou
lead an invasion of ftrgland itself.
1579 the purqr, ill-equipped. force
and planted tne "apa1- colours at

Dlnerwlc-k.

But the diplonats
and politicia-ns
in
Rone ald lladrid
had not reckoned with the
apathy and disinterest
cf the lrish DeoDle
and their

leadero

fln'l v +'.'^

T-ish

.oo-.'.=-

vi;";r-;-B;i;i;a;;" #e"roiir""iiiui"Eii;

tlre eq>edition
any support.
f,or a'sdort
things
went their waJ, ald in ISBO
!i4"
B4-tinglas
defeated. 'n Xnglish
force at
Glennalure, but
in the autr::mn of l58O the
insumection
was broken up with
heavy
l-osses by Iord $rey and the Earl of Ornonde,
tbe fort
at Sner-wlck recaptured
and th6
King of Spain's exped.itionary force routed..
Dr. Sanderst fate
is
in ione doubt arrd
several
different
accounts exist.
lor<i
Burghley, whose opinion of Saaders was not
likely to be favourable,
record.s that t'the
lewde scholarrt d.ied ttwandering in the nountains in freland without succdur, raving in
a.phrens;'.tt
He nay also have been responsible for attaching to hin the label of-the
Itcu::::.ing lettered traitortt.
More s;mpathetic accounts gi-ve a picturesque d.escription
o! tlrg Jesuit
perishing
aff,er the calture
uwith a
of hls
goods a:rd his
serya:rt
breviary a:rd a 3ib1e uniier his arn. rr
It
1s -certain, however, that he died in 1581,
probably fron
the effects of d"ysentery and
starvation.
lhe expedition had a clisastrous effect
on Pope Gregoryrs plans for
reiuposing
catholicisn
in England, ruining arqr chances
of reconcili-ati-on
or constrtrctive debate
when Ednu.:rdOarnpionrs mission set out fron
Rone to hrgland the'following
year.
Catholicisrn, however, was greatly strengthened.
in
Irel-and as a result
of the nartyr'don
caused by the extensive purge orCer.ed by
Qpeen Elizabeth and Burghley, as a reprisal
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Ignoninious though the
after the rising.
Papal expedition
to frela:ld i-n i-579 was,
one cainnot but respect
Sand.ers for hi_i
uaflagging faith
in the justification
of
what he was doing:
the state of Christendon depends on the stout
assailing
of
h:gland.
fhe other facets of his career
prove that he was nost sl'ncere in his religion and a far-sighted,
judge of
irnpartial
the events of his own lifeti-ue.
His ienutation as a historiarr
and scholar can blsi;
be illustrated
by the following
extract
written by fh.onas Collett Sandard in [he
Saturd4y Beview on October Jrd,, lg68,
ten
years before the
first tra:rsiation'of
le
Origine Schisnato into E:eg1ish.
ft forns
a.fitting
conclusion
and sunmary of the
life
and work of one of the nost single_
-the
ninded. and fearless
ad.versaries of
Reforuation.
Itsand.erst work on
the Enslish Scbisu
created a considerable sensaiion in its
it was tra:rslated
into tr'rench and
4uy;
Italian
_and passed through six edition" in
the.original
latin
between 1!8!
and 162g.
ft is rernarkable that it shoirlii have crea_
ted. less interest
in the Country to which
its author belon:ged, and of whose"religious
and political
changes it
treats, ttrin in
other European countries.
fts reappeararce
in a new forn
as tra:rslated into Fiench by
lllaacroix, . Caaon of Reins , Ln 1616 was thL
proxinate cause of Berlets writing his nore
cel-ebrated and nore elaborate hlstory
of
the sarne transactions.
Englishnen-have
to take for granted
T-ergll been_ content
that Bennettrs view of the refornatj-dn-was,

oT lFu wh9]e, a just and adequate accouni
ii n4y le-, ly certain
!
t
g
.
n
a
t
t
e
r
,
t
i
n
g
e
d
,
9
I
preJuctlces on the- authorrs part, a:rd perhaps
a fittle
wanting here a::d tLere'in histori_

S.#.s:il;l;,"urXEI"
ilo?l;;il
"
i"r";fl
lli",
lfr
by no means stronger

Hi:nr_lroweverr_were
rnan tnose of Bennet for protestanisrnr*we
ZA

would recommend anJr one who wishes to get a
clear idea of the political
a:ad reli[ious
novements of the 16th centurXr
to reacl
Sa:rdersr work, De Schisnatis Airglicano, as
p_resenting a rnore d.iscrininating -Church
accorrnt of
the various
d.isturbances
in
a.n'd
State
than ca:r be found in so snal_1 a conpass- arqnrhere else.
We hope sone d4y to
see 1t translated into Erglish
- paltly on
this accouat, partly;
or perhaps-prinLipa11y, because of the tmthfulness
of tLe
narration of fact whi-ch it contains.
'ti,/e have no doubt tbat
we sha11 very
nuch surprise uan;r persons by this annou.ncenent.
It
has been custonarSr to regard
Saaders as a man who would not sanple arrythlng which shoul_d daroagethe Protestant 6r
uphold the Catholic side; but recent publ_ications
iend to verify Sa:roerst fact! even
in cases where he was thougirt to be lying
nost outrageously.
'tSanders lived
nearly al_l through the
tines which he described fron L527 to-I5]7l-,
and he had opportuaities
of knowing what
was_going-on, especially during the c[anges
of Xdward.ts arrd l{aryts reigns,
such as few
other historians have enjoyed.,being hinpetf
deeply interested in the natter.
ff. therein
-f9"u,, he cal be shor^rnto be tnrstworthy
his facts,
his work must ta-ke rp:rk ss s
first-class
authority in historical
natters
... as to the views which pervade the work,
t1o doubt he nqy be described as a bigoted.
Ronen Catholic.
'r...
intO

Even those who camot throw thenselves
the

authof

t tr

(nn

dnrrlr+

n',a irrAi r,^A \

viewor the trans""ti-JiI ;;-;h" iiii#:frii

learn more of the nod.e of the- cha:rgbs in
the Establishnent 'than
ever he gathered.
fron any other history of the Refornation.t
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CEAPIER IV
A TOIiNE OT' HIS C.A'rINN IREIOfl
. - .Richard Ssnd"rs of Chartmod, vhose
1D1rlar s and a ns appcaf oB rhe beautiful
rood screpn at Charlvood Cl-ur.h. had four
soEs.
Nicholast his eldest s6n al1alhei!
to.tie.. faliLJ
lal3o at Ctar-tlrood, nar.ried
.Alice Hu:]gar" snd iDleri L-d his fatheris
q)read througbouE tbe neigh-l arF- estates
rs po--raJ-o in ihe
bou"hooc:
hi" fsDity
Denorral brass iD the Churchtrot so r.el1 established in life
rere
the yourger sons, on- of wbon, 'ttronss (Lhe
r.o b. ar th.
f rst
i llust-cious n€IDe of
Thonas S6!ders), 1nte$ well be ]roul(t Tenajjo
pl4yire
second fiddle
if
he stayed ia.
Charleooo.
So he wenr ini,o tae a6yr ald
as a younS [alt vas forlrut}aie in !€kiDE an
acquailtance xri Lh bis Coorander. Co16ne1
Gresley.
!e quicktJ rose in -ra,Dr, ard
du,ri og tha course of bis affy .arapr uent
inLo 'ye La ras ia Flandersi wiLh Cotonel
Gresley who catre fron
}fakelo1,I! in Derbyshife-;
dufing
tf s .bDpai g! hF .a.ne to
Klrot l}rs supFflor vary wel,l, -[or, oD hia
retrr-n
f.ror the Lw
CounL-crps ij] abolrt
1620, it is
recorded that
hd ',went into
Darbieshirer
and settled
oa the estate of
the Greslets at lullinetoa.
This luciar connectio!
alrav hin av4y
froD the old SanalersI lards at Cha?llrood,
starl:ng 6 Letr Sa-oders. Lrain in Defbysb.ire;
vhere the fanily renai.ned for severa.l centuries.
Thooas naried
the risht Derso!.
a la:odovrer's beir,
and we fina hrs soai
Thonasr as Lord of iihe I'laror
another
at
.-__-..
srp,d_

ing.
Tbis
son
Tbo6as's
anal heir.
Colliagrood,
r.as fatber
ol the Rouldbeaal,
Colonel iir fhoDas Salrde-rs.
I! Lro ae!e'rrj^,!f-Fr
l'afrian,rino
'..hp
i.rilecuaLous
soldier
returaing
froe
tr'la'nders I tbe

Gresleys nust have regretted their beneficence: ColJ-ingwood Sanders bought out nuch
of the Gresley l-and. as weLl as parts of the
Is estate.
neighbouring Ho11a:rd.
Collingwood mamied wel1.
I{is wife
was one of the substaatial
Derbyshire
fanily
of Sleighr
and heir to her father.
He knew how he i-ntended his fa:ni1y to 1ive,
and: apa1t fron being father to the enigmatic
Sir
Thonas,
Collingwood hinsetf
deserves roention.
He was educaterJ at
Balliol Co1lege, kford , where his tutor
l-ater became the Bishop of Salisbury,
a.trd
after Oxford he becane a Counsel_lor At law
and was at the Inner Temnt c at
-" t\s beg'irlr.iag
of the seventeenttr-;";fit;:
i;

tain howlong ";\;;THio

ouT"i3"H"fri;

1aw, but afler his narriage-it. it ii titety ne
need of
Collingwood
]r"1 v-eTT.f ittl-e
had anbitious plans foT the Sa:rders famity
grg_ in 1615 a grant was made to him by th6
College of .Arns of the a:ms of the Sirrey
Sanders fanily with augmentations authoriseb
by Norroy King-at-lrrms.
Having thus set
his descendants on the o?pr Cotlingwood
l-ived on as arr establishedi
figurea:nd
roember of the la:rded gentry in his native
He died at tlie age of T5 in
_Dg1byshire.
At the tine
of his fatherrs death in
I65t_, Thonas Sand,ers was 4J and afready had
a substantial career in the Arrny behinahim.
At the time of the Civil l,iar tel years ear1ier,
hi!
Puritan
sympathies were very
strong;
he was one of the first
to raise h
force
for the Parlianentary Cause in his
paxt of the country.
A contenporary but
unfriend.ly account d"escribed. CotonlelSaiOers
as I'a Derbyshire nan who was a very godly,
honest coultry gentleman, but haa Lof naif
thr-ngs requisJ.te to a great sou1d.ier."
llhether this
was the case o r n o t ,
Thonas Sanders r &s a major and Later as
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Colonel, nade the best of bad tines and ob_
tained for hirnself an inpressive conrnission
fron Crornwelt to lead pirt of the Nottint_
Parliamenlr"f 'of -forces.
lescril_-of
!?'"hi"e
tions
of the events
the early
p"ri
the Civil
lJars are bluned
even if one
takes then on the level
of the whole
corrnt-ry, but if one focuses oners attention
on the events of a snalLer focafity tnel
-a:rh
becone st_11_ rnore confused li rivali-y
b3ck-biti_ng.
Serious disput6s arose over
the

choice of officers-

nni ti.,
parlia.meni'"ii""i:l"Ho
ween
ii"'Ti?;"1:l;
counties

between

overbore
even
the Cavalier
and

the
the

a:rinosity
Roundheab.

v(1(li)gD.

So there is a great deal- of controversy
sunound.ing Cronwell_rs appointnent of ffajoi
ilhonas Sanders as Colonei* in connand of ihe
Nottinghanshire
reginent.
tr'riend s
of
Snnflssr left Derbys6ire to join this regi19nt:_ _and_th9 f,1gssemmand-ersin Derbyshiie,
Sir Johrl GeI1 a::d Colonel Gresleyr" aeepiy
resented the-appointnent
and the resuftin[
weakening of their
or,rnforces.
Unbiased
reports
on these events d.o not exist, and
since all
the parl_iarnentarXr ones
were
destroyed. at the Resto_ration, the oofy
cont_enporary accou::.ts which survive
,"6
Koya-Ltsfs '.
These are roost uncornplirnen_
tary
to the ColoneL, but neverthel-ess the
yay in which his appointnent
as Connander
is
aw4y in one accorrnt is
. explained
sufficiently
ann:sing to rnerj_t quoting
in
full-:
ItHeanwhile
'l\Tn++i

Cronwell r

r +!, -* ^L.i -^
r\u i"ur-rr6rraLrrsrL.r_r'e

nen

had

&s soon as

inparted

the

their

:ff]iffi-'f;r*1tt;rd";"i*'
f:;"
i#u35"rr?"1;
hrrnseLf f,e semmandthe reginent;

but the
reginent
thought
not all of tien so, but
were
designing
procure thens6lves
to
arrother colonel, which he advised then to
prevent, by sendi_ng speedily to the general

,r.

(l'airtax)
to whom Cronwell also wrote to
further the request, pnd before the nessenger carne back frorn Griho4le
procured. the
comrnission for Sanclers
But th.ey had
lot only this check and d.isappointment by
Cronwell , but all
the Nottinghan captains
were passed over.
l[,]te reasons-that i-nduced
Crornwel-Ito d"o this were t'*o ... second he
had besides a d.esigr, bJ insinuating hinself
with Colonel Sand.ers to flatter
nii irrto tne
sale of a tol,ne of his called freton, which
Cronwell earnestly 4esired to br-yfor'MajorGeneral freton who had narried.hi!
d.aughter.
-Andwhen at last he could not obtain ft. in
process of tine-r- he took the Regirnent iway
from hin again. tr
Hithin the Parlianentary forces
there
thrived
not only these lbcal
rivalries
between the sol_diery of different
counties
an$ b_e_tygen
conpeting generals,
but hatred
a:ed bitterness
severed fanilf
a::d friend.
0:r a personal as weLl as a potiticat
level
it was a period
of great bitterness and
rancour.
As, during the Civil_ lJar a::.d the
years following, the sltuation
becarneuore
perprexrrlg to the ordinar;r men, so violence
and sudden death becarn-e aore
a:rd. more
comrnonplace. In.1648, in theory at 1east,
nost of
was over, but so bad
lle-fighting
were conditions
that
the ord,inary nen
refused to
the Act of Obliviori or to
_accept
olsDarrd and retum
to their civilian
live_
lihoods.
fh.e state
of mind of if:.u"u-rurr
is shown clearly in a letter written to the
varllamentary lead"ers at the tine
by the
rn_enof Colonel Sand,ersrs reginent, which by
chance has been preserved- to the p"e"urri
ana is
*sy
ttnod.erate now in lne Bntish l{useun. fhis
and clear relation of the prlvate
souldierie of Colonel Scroops and -Co1one1
Sanders reginentsrt cl_aims tir'ai tne soldj_ers
wno supported the aati_Royalist
cause have
not had their reward. in leeing their oppo_
nor has theii own station
l-9"t:.puni-shed.,
rrr _Lrre rmproveil by their
orrn victory:
7A

they went on to ad.vocate the nost bloodthirsty punishnents.
Because of the disturbance of the times
and the u:o-faithfulness of the retorts
of
loca1 events during the Civil l^Iar-, not a
great deal of detail about the achievenents
of campaigns of Thonas Sanders ca:r be e1icited
until
after the Restoration.
[he
histories
of the locality
do, h.owever give
an insight
into
one or two events iith
which he was connected.
Early in Febrrrary
Lg+4, Sir JohJ] Gell, who was Lt that tini;
Colonel ssmmandl3lgthe lerbyshire parliamep
forces, dispatched. ilajor Sa:ad.ers to
!"tt
head off a detachnent of Cavalier troops
who were ihreatening
the area round DerLy
itself.
.As the Major had the adva:rtage oi
an excellent lcrowledge of the lie
of tne
fand and was knorrn to narty of.. the peoDl-e in
the neighbourhood., he succeed.eo- without
loss to hinself i4 renoving the threat, md
decided. to take the attack further than his
orclers required hj-la to, ord.ering his nen to
pursue the eneny until
they could be captured en nasse. This was successfully done
a:ed the Cavalier contingent
rounded up at
Tissington Hal-l.
llhen, the nerb day, the
Hall-was given uprSand.ershad a sinple-task

"
"
33",
lli
ffi
3
ffili"ol'
*lI'iili;i"*T;"1ffi:{
arr adroirable strongholcl., because only

one of
its d.oors could be used at the tine.
The
prisoners
were made to file
through the
snaLl vestry door, as Sarrders arrd his iellow
stood. outsid.e it: it was too snall_
officers
to pass through w'ithout bowing the head.- an
unwitting piece of early prison psycholory,
perhaps.
l,/itb bis enely safely locked up
in the Claurch, Sanclers continued. with his
men to Burton, whlch ultinatel-y fe11 to the
Roundheads. Later that year, Sand.ers was
pronoted Colonel,
which
reflected.
his
superiorst
success at
approval of his
Burton, a:ld he renained. in comnarld of the
ganison there until
the end of that a:burnn

,7.

In Decenber ' be relinquished
sstnmanfl of,
Burton and shortly
afterrruards
went to
strengthen the forces besieging Newark.
This occupied his
resolrces
ald indeed
those of the entire Roundhead arued. forces
in the Midlands for na:qr weeks.
In 1658, Oliver Cronwellrs death was
heralded by the arnouncenent pinned to the
doors of the Churches throughout the 1aad,
rrOl-iver Cronwell the terror of Englald,
is
,
tt
dead..
The event was the s_ignal for fresh
outbursts
of u-nrest.
Derby was captured.
by Colonel Ialhite for the Royalists a,i:'aits
relief
brought Colonel
(n6w Sir)
fhomas
Sandersrs n"me into
the news once again.
Mercurius Politicus
for the week of Ausust
-the
24tln to ..Septenber l_st l_659 reports
rr[he matter
events,
of f act t-ouchinE the
l-ate hsumection
in this county not Seing
fully stated., be pleased to take-this shorl
Colone1. inlhite,. flying
frou
-HiF
Ieylgw;Nottinghan, came (to Derby).
foolish
Declaration
in full Market caused an immed.1ate uproare, some crying a King,
-Itir. others
a free Parliament,
some both.
Siden,
of langi_ey, appeared. before th6
Iinister
ooamrssloners with his
sword and pistol
cockt, and spoke to Colonel Salders to corne
dowa to the people quickly
for blood wou1d.
r'
be spilt.
Cof onel Sa:aders arrd otb.er
leaders then wi_thdrew from nerby
- to coll_ect
help. in quaghlng the revol_t.
The report
ttThe
contj-nues:
nerb day being Satr:r-d4y,
Col-onel-s Sanders, Hichei
and Eartor, ,ah6
their
retreat to- Uttoxeter
where ny fura
lanbert
took care to provJ_de thei with
forces
wj-th whon on the lord.s (day) !1""
returned towaros ihe Town of nerby at-whicL
p,1ace t+gl
pgt Captain Hope wLo brought
_qrong wrth hin the Leicestershire
alia
Notbingharnshire horse with eight conpa::ies
of foot.
The Town was then pale_iaced.;
the Conroissioners irnnediatety m'et and prol
cl-a:-med. the leaders
of th6 fnsurrection
Traitors.'r
But tb.e High Sherriff a.:rdthe
za

Hagistrates were also for:ad guilty by their
- thus the revolt was put
orrmproclanation
oow.n.
7618 was late
still
to be supporting
the Cromwellial. cause. But Sir fhonis, nori
bad a vested. interest
in naintaining the
status quo, and peace and quj-et in the town,
and it
appears that he was a successfui
arbiter in these uprisingswhich were connon
in the last d.4ys of the Connonweal-th: three
weeks after this incident
at nerby he was
in Gheshire in a sinilar peace keeping role.
Dring the interwening years, Sir Thornas
_
Sand.ers had been l{.P.
for- Derbyshire
a:rd
played an important part in local_ politics.
Ore of the nost interesting
aspects of this
enignatic figure
was his
ability
to back
iwo horses at once, and both successfully.
Durl!g
the interuegnirn
he was strongiy
counitted to the Parliamentary cause, Xet
he never fel1
heavily from positiori
irna
raak at the Restorati_on.
M4ybe this was
due ,tg.Fis being not merel-y a soldier, but
a politician
as wel_l.
He was clever. a:rd
never overc,ornmitted" hinself
to one side.
ln 1656 he had signed a notable Remonstrance
attacking Cromwellrs arbitra-rXr ruling.
So
he was not ulequiVocally Cronwellian-(if
ne
had. been, he would perhaps have acceded.to
the Protectorrs .requestrto 1et hin have his
estate at Ireton for his son-in-law).
Nor
was he a double agent, however.
Probably
his
own good sense and wish, in the l_ast
event, to naintain peace and ord.er regulated his actions
and allegiance
rnore than
excessive loyalty
to one or another poliBut nore iuportant
tical
faction.
than
considerations
of the- character and politrcal- sense of Sir Thoroas was his refusal
at a-n;rcost to sign the Regicide.
As an
participant
on the Parliamentary
active
sid.e in the Civil
1.Jar he was cer.bai-nly
expected by both his colleagues and his
leaders to follow
the policy which he had
ZO

concluactively supported to its ultinate
sion. But the Colone1, for reasons of his
own, would have none of it, e-r.dit is known
in ibe trial
that he took no part
or verin the execution of
d.ict which resu]ted
King Charles f.
E'ven sor. at the F,esto:ation, he realised
his danger, having been a parliarnentarial
Colonel and M.P., arrd be swiftly
settled his entire estates I'for. his fatherly
love and naturaL affection for his sontt on
his eldest son Samuel.
T}:rs was d.one in
Novernber1660.
At the time of the restolationrhowever,
Sir
Ihonas Sanders was i-ncl_udeciin the
general indennity
ald all_or"redto return to
his horne in freton
and, as has been seen,
he wasted. no tine i-n arranging his personai
affairs.
Even so the tenptati-on
to
revert
to the polltics
of force of the
fifteen years was great,
and in
lrevious
7664 Colonel Sarrd_ers was inplicated. in an
anti-Royali-st rising in Derbyshire.
Again
he cane away unscathed and was grantea b-ail
In 1681,,the year of the Rlre House plot,
he was put under recognisances of a €2,OOO
personal bond and two sureties of gl .0OO
each. The reason for this can be seen fron
a

witness I s

d-irLA
eposition

J.681, that he

seen at

nad.e

g n , T n 1 r z1 Q

rnonaf ;;6";;

?

'tthree or four blunhome at little
freton
derbushes (sic)sone whereof were new ones.tt
{he papers relating to this inc:.dsrt c}early
show that
even twenty years after
ilie
Restoration
Sir Thornas- could not keep his

h o z r rcr

nrr{-

^v f r

-y \rr rlri t i c r r r \ J - s

a n d :JhI I Ye
6Jr'*

aqitalions

which i^rent with it.
l{en rnore su6starrtialthan Sir Thornas lost
their
heads as a
result
of the Plot, but once again he
nanaged to
scrape oui of the incid.ent
unscathed.
Perhaps this
i,ras because he
had sufficient
assets to lut u! for bai1.
perhaps he had the right bontacts in high

places.
He lived., a grand old. narr, until 169r.
portrait
An interesting
of hin in nilitary
to the present day - he
dress survives
is unlooks
a dete::nined Inar and there
element
of intrigue
and
doubtedly
a:r
He is an enigmatic
currning in his eye.
figure
who rose to the lcnigbtbood at a
tine of unsettled order ancl uncertain leace
IneFns.
little
is
uncertain
by equally
lcror.rn of hin now arrd if rnore had been hrown
sympathies in his
about bis
alti-Royalist
have l-ost
own d4y he would. alnost certainly
his head - either for his part in the rrle
or for
of the Conmonweal-th interregniro
supporbing the $re House Plot.
Many of the documents relating to his
property
are preserved at the lerby County
flhey were discovered rluring the
library.
war at a solicitorrs
office in Ashby-d.e-1aZouch, and show the exact extent of the
Iulllngton
and
Sanders lands at Caldwell.
the
Of much greater interest is
Ireton.
character of the man, ald published sources
rnention Sanders in various contexbs, but
ald hostife to hin
these are rnainly urrfair
Colonel
fron
the quoted passage
like
Menoils a6out his obtaining
Hutchinson'd
his cornmand. $ome even nore urleeuivocal
other
appear in
conalemnations of hin
Histcry
Grarrgerrs Biographical
sources.
gives a
published
in lll4,,
of ftrgland,
as solresune of his life
and activities
describing hirn as 'ra
arrd Politician,
dier
in the countXr-of
nar of great influence
which he was Custos and Menber of Parliathe
Sir
Thornas l-ived on to
nent.It
a:rd outlived
srand old age of eighty five,
[.is son, Sanue1 who died in 1688, by seven
years.
Sarnuel- hiraself had another son
il-so called Samuel who wrote the History of
Derbyshire, but as he had no sons' the
Derbyshire estates passed out of the fanily
the
of
in the niddle
to
his sister
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eighteenth cenbury.
Other nenbers of the
Sald.ers, a-rrdlater,
Sand.ars fanily
reuained
in
the nelghbourhood. rlntil
the nrescnt
r/- vvvsv

century.
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'rAt the tj-ue
of ny cross
by the Comnons Cornnittee I
to tell
ny tale to but l{r.
liverpool.
He did listen
qn-i

li

t

c

rrn

exarnination
had no-o:l.e
Sanders of
and keep ny

ll

George Stephenson retrenbered the fruspersuading
trations
Parliament
of
to
authorise
the
construction
of the worldrs
public
first
railway
when he l,rote these
word-s.
He was then
looking back
nanJr
years later
positi-on
frorn b.is hard-won
as
one of the countryts
nost respected.
engineers, but
at the tine Stepbenson, who was
unknoun
outside
his native
Northumberfantl
and had no fornal
education,
was nearly
broken
by
the
subtle
the
argr-rments of
powerful
opponents of the project
and their
learned Counse].
They knsy nothing of tbe
potential
niracles
his steam engine
woulcl
perforno but were nerely
ultimately
concerned. to protect
thenselves
and the old
At the end of the
century
eighteenth.
liverpool
was a town of the
ssme size as
sqy, present-day
Dorking, with about 261000
inhabitants
industry.
The
a::d. little
surrounding
fanaing.
area
was stil-l- largely
country
in
and the city
was unrepresented
Parli-ament, as nuch of it
was owned,
arrd
consequently
ruled,
la-adby its hereditary
owning peers such as the Earl- of Sefton and.
lord Derby.
the new
The industry
which
centur;r was to bring had not yet trarrsfortred
the area
handle
and the canafs could stil-]
the raw naterials
industry
for what li-ttle
there was.
twenty-five
- But
and port of liverpool
corrnty, viere utterly

years later
the town
as wel_l as the whole
transforued..
Nearly
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tonnage
tines
the
shipping was
four
of
port,
the
coal-nining,
the
using
cotton
lniustries
trad.e and naaufacturinE
had eacb
nultiplied
several tinJs.
Cotton inports
rose
fron a few hr:-nd.red to half a roillion
bags per year, as the surrounding
lancashire
rapidly
towns
d.eveloped into
the greatest
naaufacturing
conplex ::i the world.
Trade
of all kinds nade rich men of rnargr Lir,'erXnol
citizens.
But by 1820 inports
exceeded. the
capacity
of the o1d. canal systens and delays
became longer
Inports were
a:rd longer.
swanping the town.
Goods reached T,iverpool in twenty days
fron America, but
soraetimes took longer to
the renaining
travel
thirty-five
niles
fron
there to
their
d.estination
in Manchester.
Although
liverpool
processed
itself
and
used part of the goods arriving
by sea, the"
goods wOre in transit
majority
of
to the
inland cities,
nost often
Hanchester.
To
get
there
they had to be
carried
by the
ttwater-ca,rri-ersrr
- the cenal owners:
this
neaLt transshipnent
into barges
at liverpool then river
to the wharves at
and calal
l{a-nchester.
loading
a::d unloading
were
quickly
effected
as labour
was plentiful.,
but the canals,
run by the O1d Quay Conpany
Duke of Bridgewater t s
and the
Tmstees ,
were not only
in the habit
of drying up in
the sumrner a.n.d freezing
in the winter but
were closed shop run for the profit
of the
owners
and not
the
conveni-ence of their
custoners.
fheir
proprietorsr
shares,
bought
originally
€/C each,
for
were now
worth €,L?rO each.
So an al_ternative
nethod.
of transport
had to be provided
as quickly
as possible.
lhe
nai-n roads
ln
their
nediaeval
state
were incapable
of carrying
the heavy l-oad.s, and in winter
often becane
funpassable.
Horses
coul_d. not
ouI1 nore
than
the
lightest
loads
on tneir
steep
rutted surfaces.
fn

coaL nining

districts,
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where

very

had to be carried'
hearry loads
i! had been
by laying para11eI wooden
that
discbvered
tracks onto wbich tle c-artar wheels fitted'
ten tines the
draw a ]oad
could
a horse
In
road.s.
weight it could pu11 on ordinary
these tranways
Drharn
arrd Northunberl-and
transporting
widely
usocl in
were quite
heal,Tr l-oads of coal- fron the nines to the
in
port-s.
So it
appeared to businessnen
who were being
a-nd Maacbester
liveroool
of the
inefficiency
by the
inconienienced
canal nonopoly, that a tranway of this kindt
be the best vay
scalercould
but on a larger
the l'/ater Carriersof by-passing
who
the I,i.ve4rool businessulen
O:e of
frorn his business
realised this need, both
the point of
fron
and also
reeuirenents,
sentice in the neighbourvie-w of a public
Joseph was tbe
hood, was Josepb Saadars.
Joseph Sa::darsr a nerchalat
solr of another
Derby, and ltas a nephew of
in
who lived
the
established
who first
Samuel Sandars
fanily
at Gainsborough in the last years of
Josephrs father
century.
the
eighteenth
had rnoved the short distance fron Mackworth
to Derby a::d tbere his son was brought up.
and at
Mackworth is only just outside lerty
the faniLy was very thick on the
this tine
fhe young Joseph was
ground in this
area.
born in 1780, three years before his brother
of
Mary Collett
Sarnuel who later narried
Being an elder
Lockers, Henel Henpstead.
son,
he was nearfy twenty-live
brotheris
years older than his cousin George tbe M.P.
at
relations
Joseph, like nany of his
the tine, was soon taking an active interest
nove
in the corn trade, and i-t was a natural
to set up
of anbition
for a corn nerchalt
in a larger centre tha.:e Derby.
in business
At the age of twenty Joseph noved to Llverpool
bad entereal
a few years
and within
pa.rtnership
witb aaother
into a profitable
The
llverpool
narned Sanuel Blaln.
trad.er
were
l.Iars
eff ects
Napoleonic
the
of
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d.uring the early years
expanding trade
of
the century and Livencool
was about to take
the l-ion's share of t,he resultant
expansion
in
lrnports
and e:cports
in tbe north west
naJtufacturing
area.
The firn,
Bfain
and
Sa,nCars, soon becarne knowa on the I,iverpool
kchange
and Joseph Sandars rs
business
i-nterests
soon outstripped
those of
his
father
in Derby.
By tL;
end of the war
Blain a:nd Sa::dars
was boouing
aad Joseph
looking for new orrtlets
for his enterprise
and new wealih.
He becane connected with
different
ventures trad.ing with Ireland
a:ed
America, arld through
these
arid the
corn
rneme.r i-n tho ai +v
exchange he becaroe a
Apart
from
h:-s business interesiS-h;-;";
very rouch i-r,terested in political
questions
both
l-ocal a:ri
national .
He was a llihie
and became a prorninent speaker in the ne ighJ
bou:hood on all kinds of topics from }ieairh
to Slavery.
Ile wrote panphlets (incir..Cirg
oge against the abol-ition
of slavery)
a:rd,
through
his
frj-end
Egerton-Snith,
the
proprietor
of
the
liverpool
Mercurf, bis
views and personality
becarne widely ti6roe.
In
1821- Jcseph Sa::dars net
l.iillian
Jarnes through his firu.
James was a surveyor
and land-agent,
and had. a host
of
other interests
and ventures
in hand:
so
roa-ny in fact
that he became kaown as the
rspeculator in ideasr.
Talking
to Janes,
Sand.ars di-scovered that he had been cal_l_ed
rn
as surveiror
and broker for two ea:.lier
tranwqy scheroes, at Croydon and Moreton-inthe Marsh.
The meeting was a turrrj_ns Dc-nt
in the yet r:.nforned plans for the liie-rpool
rail- r'oad, everf though
J a m e sr s c o n n s s r ' . is n
was not to last i_ong.
The latter
was engaged to conCuct a::
accu:'ate
surr,'ey for
a possible
railroad
between the torazrs of Liverpool
a_r:dI'Ia:tchesler.
Sa::dars_ guaranr€ed
tbe cost of parrying
i.i
out.
Unf ortuaately
the surveyof rs spe,c.I1ations
were rapicly
exceeding-his resourc?s
46.

nnd the
survey
was never
conpleted,
but
l,ili11iaro Jarnes brought with him
one invaluable connection
venture
without
which the
would
never
have
succeeded:
George
Stephenson.
fhe railwqy
fraternity
before
182! was snall aniL Ja:les inevitably
came to
lclow the renarkabf e sel-f-instrrrcted
col1iery
engineer
fron Northumberland
and about bis
schenes for ad.apting the static stearn engine
i-nto an engine which woul-d be strong,
light
enough to propel itself,
and efficient
on a
rrail-truck,
along a specially
constrrrcted
Stephenson
wqyr.
had rnore elq)erience of
practical
the
workings
of
steam engines
than
aq1rone in E:g1ald.
tine.
It
at the
years
than
was less
four
before
the
successful
opening
of
the fanous Stockton
to Darlington
Railway.
later
in 1821 the first
practical
steps
were taken
on the project:
a prelininary
survey was made.
Joseph Sandars, together
with Janes and two other friends,
nade a
personal inspection
of the 1ie of the land
between liverpool
to ensure
and lla:echester
that before they started. the task of raisi:lg
support
for the scheme they would be in a
position
to explain
how and where it was
intend.ed. to iroplernent i-t.
One of the nost
inportant
factors
noted. by them on their
journeys
various
into the corrntry
was the
narnes of the lanciowners
ihrough whose land
they would need to obtain access.
After this was done, Sandars set about
the task
of actually
selling
the ldea
to
the influentialin
the two
touns and
nen
foruing a cornmittee to put it to practical
jobras the nagnitude
effect - a substantial
of the project
he was proposing
was uJrprecedented, since the building
of the canal-s.
pound.s
A sun of nore thal
balf a nillion
would
raised,
have
irrnumerable
to
be
opponents
placated
or bought out
and. arr
engineering feai for which there was little
obvious
that
time,
ski1l
at
avaifable
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Tha:rks to
connections
carried. out.
his
past
skill
and his
as a propagandist,
Sand.ars was successful
in
securing
the
backing of narqr irnportant citizens
of both
liverpool
despite
the idea
and Manchester
involving
such collosal
cost and difficrilty.
In liverpool
he enlisted.
the names of his
partner,
Sanuel B1ain, the Chairman
of the
Corn Exchange,
liverpool
W1llian
3ooth,
John Glad.stone,
Rathbone,
Ewart,
a:rd Hr.
Moss of Moss, Rogers & Hossrs Balk:
John
Glad,stone was shortly
replaced
by Roberi
(father
Gladstone
of- the- Prine Mlnister)
Huskisson were liverpoolfs
who with Willian
two Meubers of Parlianent.
l: Manchester
he interested
nar5r of the leading businessmen, one of whon was Jobl Kennedy, whose
firm nanufactured
Cronptonrs Mul-es.
After this
had been d-one. it was no
longer either possible or desirable to keep
the
nature
of
the proposed scheme und.er
cover.
late in 1822 the liverpool
l{ereury
reporbed
proposed rai1w4y, adding,
on the
qnbltiouslyr
but quite
incorrectly,
that
Itit is hardly necessary to
add that tbe use
of stearn carriages
is contenplateclrr.
fhis
was far from the case and it was stilLl years
before
the
opening
of
public
the
first
railwqy:
besides
the
Liverpool
Connittee
were stil-1 firnly
in favour of horses being
enployed to haul the wagons along the rails
slnce this nethocl was already well-tried
on
man;r private
nine rail-ways.
Now that the
rail-w4y schene was in the
open and being
cornrnenteci on in
the Press
the
a1l_ over
Country as well as in lancashi-rerthe
forces
of
opposition
took little
tine
to gather
their
mrmbers.
.Amone thei_r
leaderi
were
lord Sefton
and lord-Derby,
who both owned.
large areas of the county, the latter
hol-dliverpool
itself,
and whon
1ng rnuch of
Randolph Churchil-l
naned' 'King
aptly
of
Lancashire r.
The third
large
landowner
who had in his canal arr even, lirEer
irr-berest
to protect,
was the
Duke ot Biiagewater.
4f3.

gave bin every
II:-s gargantuen canal profits
incentive
to hinder the railwqy
as far ancl
as long
His bailiffs
were
as he could.
i nstnrcted.
to prevent
for the
tbe sur,/eyors
railwqy
connittee
their
tearos fron
and
entering
the
farms
Sridgewater
on the
esTares.
lord. Derby
railway,
that the
argued
if it ernployed stean loconorarticularly
rion
as the Mercury had suggested,
would
prevent
grazing
his
cows fron
and his
-renants' hens
ile
fron laying
eggs.
and.
said it woul-d set fire
to
other opponents
the
nouses along
line
and, even r{orse,
pheasants,
r,.ould prevent
the
rearing
of
i.isrupting
all they considered mosi adrairft was
in English
country
l-ife.
able
the hunan frane woul-d. not
wi-d.ely believed
travel .
forces
of
such
the
wi-thstand.
populace
lb.rthernore
the
morale
of
the
viould be shattered
once and for a]-l
survey of
At the tine when the initial
the land was being carried
out, the opposicreated amongst the tenantry
tion
of these
la:rded peers
the schene
alnost frustrated.
altogether,
ca1led meetings of.
and Sandars
ihe pronoters
on severaL occasions,
but was
keep his
supporters behind.
deter:mined to
James, d.oing the
hiu.
actual surr/eying,
tnat he
encountered such fierce
opposition
to
to hire a "noted bruiser"
was obliged
protect
fron the
the
theodoLite
carrier
(Even so it was br'oken
incenseci tenants.
Ultinately
ma-qrparis of
several tines).
at r:ight
the route had to be surveyed eithel
.when the fanoot"::.ers could
or
during lunch
condition
safely be assumed to be in no fit
i;o offer
After l-cng Ceia;rs a-ntl
resistance.
the sur'/ey was coupleted
sone recrirninations
but not before the speculatjo::.s and for'tunes
Janes were '.'erT nuch or. the
of Hr. Villian
all over
He had u:r.dertaken pro;ects
warfe.
the corrntry, at a tine when 1it'b1e was known
or long-teno effects
of large
of
the cost
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Unluckily
operations.
engineering
scale
to take
started
interests
declining
these
that the sur'\rey was
so Inuch of his tirne
up
the
until
L82r.
As a result
not cornpleted
to authorise
the new Raif Road was too
Bill
for the 1824 session of Parlianent
and
late
The
Janes.
to disniss
Saadars was obliged
never forgave hirn this as his ciescenlatter
long
the
controversy
after
revived
dants
death
by publishing
his
a book with tbe
Ja:uesrs claim to be the
object of justifying
plan for a Public
originator
of
the
first
Railway.
survey
was being
At
the
the
tirne
had
been
hinsel-f
carried
ou'iJ, Saadars
preparations
to
up the
engaged in setting
for the
whole
obtain
lega1
authorisation
operation.
This had to be done by tactful
persuasion
of the liverpool
and diplonatic
by
Common Council,
al.d then, nore irnportant,
procuring
which
Act of Parlianent,
a Private
was to be a formidable
Joseph Sandars
task.
gain
panphleteering
to
was no novice
at
support
for causes in which he was interested, and now, in 1824, he published
arr open
letter
addressed to nernbers ofboth Houses of
?arlianent
nanufactuand to the mercharts,
rers and others interested
in the conveyance
goods between li-verpool
of
and Manchester.
He entitled
the letter,
is in fact
which
a
t'letter
short booklet,
on the Subject of the
proposed
Rail Road between
liverpool
and
l{anchester,
pointing
for
out
the necessity
its adoption
and the na.:rifest Aovantages it
offers
to
the Public,
with a:r bq>osure of
the
the
exorbitaat
charges of
and unjust
Water-Carriersrr.
detailed
ft is a lengthy,
but
discreet
fbo
letter
of
Dersuasion.
tbirds
of its length is devbted to an errplanation
of the inefficiency
and overcharging
of the
canal pronrietors.
The letter
con'
tinues by listingthe nary advaniages to be
gained
fron
i-ts
speed.
a railw4y:
and
efficiency,
safety,
convenience
to
coal
owners along
its
route,
cheapness.
ard
Good.s would iot onJ.y be a61e to travel-twice

as cb.eaply but at ten
or twelve niles per
hour, taki-ng three hours instead of between
three
days
a:rd three weeks by the watercarriers.
tr\rrthemore,
it
woul-d" expedite
the
trade
with
.America
on whose
raw
rnaterial-s
the
corrntry and its
trade were
to
about
become more pnd- nore dependent.
Conti-ming
in a vein
whi-ch at the present
tj-ne
strikes
a surprisingly
contenporarXr
"...
Sandars writes,
note,
the
coultry
requires
the aid of this
and every inprovenent
which can be suggested:
... it is
l-oaded with an immsnsg 6.51
and is heavily
taxecltr.
It was only
nlne years a-fter the
end of the Napoleonic Wars.
tbis
Shortly
of
after the publication
pamFhlet,
later
of
were
ed.itions
which
"f50
signed. by
the
of
nost respectable
gentlemen
the
of
towntr, Sa:rdars and his
cornmittee
uenbers
inspect George
went to
Stephenson I s Kll-lingworth
Colliery
rai 1wqy.
At this tine thi-s aJforded the best exanple
of the practical
use and power of the steam
engine systen
devised by Stephenson.
The
Stochon
to Darl-ington Railway
had not yet
openecl.
In spite of
its nany advantages,
Pronoters
the
were not easll-y persuad.ed.
Several visits
had. to be nade to Killingworth by Sa:rdars before they were won over
to the idea
the rail-even of constructing
steam l-ocomotives
way, 1et afone
of using
The point was
on it,
rather
than horses.
in
favour of stearn until- the
not decided
constrr:cted, railw4y
itself
was nearly
only one year before the D:ke of lJellington
the opening Cerenony in Septernber
attended
l.QZn

continued
In 1824, however. there still
for
the difficult
of winning support
task
the schene fron tbe general public, fron the
lald-owners
the canal- proprietors
ald froro
thenselves.
the
first
Ol October 29th,
prospectus
Joseph Sandars
was published.
was named one of the three Deputy Chainnen.
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which
later
becane a
This prospectus,
p:'ecedent
railwqy
on which nar:y later
cor,paniesr prorootion documents were baseo,
of Joseph Sand-arsrs
cc,nsisted. largely
T,etter to Parlianent,
constiand in itself
tutes
to the
contribution
a considerable
success of tb.e early stages of the project.
It is very different
from a4r modern prospectus as it neither offers a high rate of
interest
fbe
nor capital
appreciation.
canal proprietors
were not inpressed-, as
indeed they would have been unlikely to be
besid.e the f,.lzrO which their SfO shares
were now worth.
Otly
fhe Tises receivecl
the idea witb enthusi-asn.
ft was not u:rtiI 1821 that the flrrvey
was completed and arrangements could be nade
to present the Bill to Parlianent.
Vithout
this
nothing
coul-d.be d.one. A pernanent
comrnittee was fornned, with
the M4yor of
liverpool
in the chair, and their first
task
was to apply for the necessar:r Parlianentary
In Februar5r 1825 their deputaauthority.
tion
went to london to attend the hearings
in tbe House of Connons, based. on the first
sunrey a:ed building p1an.
Ot 8th February
the petition
was presenteal a:ld four weeks
later the Bill received. an unopposed second
read.ing, conpleting the preliroinaries.
0:1
March 21st the connittee stage bega:e and
Corrnsel for
Sandars
ald the cornrnittee
sumrnedup their case six weeks later.
Four
further weeks were taken up by lord Derbyrs
counsel opposing the scheme, who closed. his
evidence on May TOth with the rather patrotrfrou consi_derations
nlsing assertion that
of kindness to the Froprietors
of so wild
ard inpracticaoLe a scheme, the Bill
ought
to be rejected
by the Honourabl_elegislaturerr .
fire pre-amb1e of the Bill
was
passed but the next day both the clauses
enabling
the Conpany to conrnence the work
were
?"q !o - buy the land cornpulsorily
o'ereat ed..
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Undaunted by
this defeat,
Sand.ars arrtl
his connittee
at once set about the task of
nrenarins
the
Bill
to
for re-subnission
Parliarnent in the next yearts session: only
three days after
the Bill
was turned d.own,
the Connittee rnet at the Royal Hotel in St.
.Janes Street.
At that meeting
twenty-one
Mernbers of
Parlianent
includinE
General
Gasco;me, Mr. HuskissonrTrord tr'orbds, Harcus
Beresford
and Thomas Spring-Rice,
passed a
rrthat
resolution
an inproved.
mears of
conveyance between liverpool
and Ma:rchester
is oqpedientrf .
Before
the
Bill
was subrnitted
to
Parliament
the second. year some ear\r errors
were elimj-nated
fron the survey, the route
al-tered to
avoid crossing Iord Derbyrs alcl
Lord Seftonrs
l-ancl. Sir John Rennie apooin*w-as
(untit<e Stephenson
ted Engineer
fre
an
accepted. establishment
figure,
which
was
essential
for the Parlianehtary
Hearings).
Dike of Bridgewater
persuaded
a:rd the
to
becone a proprietor.
0n the second application the Bill
was passed by l0 votes to 2
- Lord Derby and the Earl of Wil-ton agarnst.
The totalcost
of
obtaining
the Bill
was
over
9,27,OOO, but at this enornous cost it
became a precedent for railway Bill-s covering thousands of nil-es over the next d.ecafus.
Stephenson
was now once again
Chief
(Sir
Engineer,
John Remie
having found.
hinself
unable to d.evote the arnount of tine
to
the
construction
that
the
Cornmittee
considerecl necessary),
as well as surveyor,
builder
f'lre way in
and adninistrator.
which
the
railwqy
track
was built
is a
tribute
to
a marr whose ski1l with stearn
engines, let alone the constmctj-on
of the
longest traraway in the world, was acquired
largely
by trial
and error.
fhe works
inrrolved
two rniles of tu::-n.els, sixty three
bridges. and the filling
in of an apparently
bottonless
tract
of bogland
at Chat Moss.
One part
of
the
fioss was so soft that
q?

was poured into it for weeks on end
ballast
A
the track showed no firmness.
and still
Board neeting was held on the site to decide
to abandon the Uhat Hoss route a1whether
the Board stuck to
together
but eventually
plan;
in the end it turned.
their
original
part of the whol-e
out
to be the cheapest
since no compensation had to be paid
route,
to any l-andowners.
cost of
estimated
W l.829 the original
fl+60po0 had been spent ard it was necessar1rfurther
to obtain
to prepare
for Sandars
Acts
to shorten
and iroprove the route ard
924O,0OOcapital
raising
authorise
a further
Althougb the
loan.
and flIOO'OOO kctrequer
undecivery nethod of loconotion
was still
the
had
ded, Stephenson
fron
beginning
regarded the project
chance
as his greatest
The
to put
his locornotive
to the proof.
to stean and
directors
were not connitted
fixed
engines
were in favour of constructing
to
haul- the
at interval-s
along the track,
But
wagons along
by neans
of ropes.
Stephenson
this
were against
a:rd Sa:rdars
because
would halt
a single faulty
engine
the whol-e systen, and as a result
a rrtrialr
was arargeal
to prove
whether the various
leading
loconotives
tine
of
the
were
comrnercially
Engines
viable.
or technically
€,rro
of six tons and costing not nore than
were
to pul1
loads
of twenty tons at, if
possible,
peT hour, at
ten nil-es
not nore
press'ure.
than
At the
a stated
boiler
- wbich
Rainhill
trialStephensonrs Rocket
had to be tra::sported
by road. fron Newcastle
to
Bowaess and frrcu
there
by
canal to
liverpool
coropeted against
Erj-c sson I s
Is Perseverance
Novelty,
Burstall
and aJ]
ingenious nachine
powered by a horse on a
treadmiLl
Br.andrethrs
Cycloped.
Ibe
Rocket
was the only engine
to coroe out of
the trials
rrndamaged by its
own exertions
a:rd achieved an average of
fifteen
miLes
per hour over seventy niles, a:ld a top speed
of
twenty-nine
niles
per
hour.
fhe
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proof to decide
d.irectors
needed no further
The effects
of
on stean loconotive power.
their
decision were monentous.
The railway
was opened in Septenber
of
clinax
LBVO.
Tbe occasion
was the
public
propaganda,
nine years
of
nearly
relatj-ons,
and enginargunent, persuasion
rcagniof the greatest
erring d.ifficul-ties
Mercury sqys that the
fhe liverpool
tude.
(including
Joseph Saadars, aJrd.,
Directors
fellow-Directorst
his
curlously,
one of
was
one of whose rel-atives
Charfes Tayleur,
to
to narry his son) "were deteruined
later
give
to the occasion
and that ihe
eclat
of the Kingd.on shoufd be present at
elite
MercurXrrs
The liverpool
the openingrt.
this
report on 17th Septenber 1810 reflects
clearly:
'

rtFrorn such arangements
we cannot
that Wednesdqy norwonder, therefore,
ning
witnessed the tide of population
subtrbs
those
progressing
towards
'rould
procession
the
through
which
pass.
At 9 otclock the Cors yard in
0n enleri-ng
.
Crown St.
began to fill
by a range
it,
was arrested
attention
filled
with many
of splendid equipage
emons whoro we
hri l'l'i ent nnrii es.
of tbe neighr e c o g n i s e d t h' le f a n i l i e s
t
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At half past
strangers.
ilrustrious
for the reception
the gorgeous car
!
of ihe DIke of Wellington a:rd the other
appeared issuing fron
noble vlsitors
snal-l
tunnel,
arid on its conlng
the
into the
vard
forth 'bhe nost
cafled
narkeC approbation.
rrfhis caniage
was tmly
nagaif:-being
beaui:fullY
sides
the
cent,
oraauenied with superb Greciari ec:o1] s
(s:c)
gullt
licludirrg
arrd balustrades,
a-11 :ouno
supporting
a Inassy handrail
the whole 3?4tre
car=zage, along
the
qq

for the
ottonan seat
of whictr ""1 *
was placecl
A grand canopy
company.
pi11ars,
so conupon guilded
aloft
trived.
as to be lowered when passing
fhe drapery
through the turrnel.
was
crinson cloth
of rich
and the whole
surmounted by the ducal coronet.
fhe
f}oor
, JZt }ong was sr4)ported. by eight
'l
arse i ron wheels . . .
trThe engines proceeded at
a noderate
speed to
tr'Iavertree lane
uhen
power having
increased
been added.,
they went
forward
with an arrow-like
swiftness
and thousand.s f e11 back,
previous
whorn all
the
efforts
of a
police
foruidable
coul-d. not nove fron
road.
the
Booths
were
erected
at
every
connanding
spot
and were nost
fashionably
and respectably
attended,Iwenty-four
niles per hour
becane the
uaxinun of the speed.
lrA grandstancl
was erected
at
Salkey embanlment, -which- .was crowdecl
in every part
and fron which the nost
flattering
denonstration
of
applause
proceed.ed.
fire viaduct
and enbanloent
particularly
obtained the Dike's attenrrStupend.oudt were
tion
and rrnarvelloustt
frequently
pass
heard to
his li-ps.tr He
even kissed a baby.
The scene was nagnificent,
but
was
unfortunately
the
tragic
scene
of
Mr.
Huskissonrs
death.
He rrwas singl-ed out by
ar inscrutable
Providence fron the nidst
of
the distinguished
nultitud.e
that surround.ed.
hirntt, so one reads on the tablet
erected on
the spot where the accid.ent occured.
He
was cncssing the l-ine
to greet the Drke of
tr'/ellington,-wishing
to effdct
a reconciliatlon perhaps after Cabinet d.i_fferences withhis Prirne liinister,
and was knocked dovrn by
an oncorning engine,
(the party of dignitarles
havlng
descend.ed while the
ensines

,t

refilled
wiin v.raier).
fire civic authorities rather
ir::ationally
feared a disturbarlce in the
town when this becarne k-noun,
ald
so the
:-naugural
party
reiurned
to
liverpool
without settiag foot in Ianchester.
fhis novel
form nf
tr.rnsnqlf
quickly
gaineo ravou",-su;;i;g';"
greater
ioo"i-'i'u"
repercussions
tharr the originators
would
ever have cor**iCered possible.
Soon after,
it gained
its
nost stubborn
opponents as
those
who insisted
that railwqys
were everl
essential,
to the
comnon good: Lord Derby
insisted
on having railw4ys
and stations
on
his estates
vrhen the
Birninehan
to london
line
was buil-t
]ess than tei years later.
The railwqys
attracted
ten
tirnes as nany
passengers as had originally
been estinated
and the whole euphasis of the enterprise
as
^rj
n^-i
1yaru+f,rJ
d 6vod.s-carrying
concern
tlas
called
into
question.
The benefits
to
business
conmrrnities
in
liverpool
and
Malchester were however its greatest
effect
for instance
the freidrt
rates
feLl to
(even thou[h before the line
per ton
2/6d
was opened the Compaly had received a lei;ter
fron
a l1r. Isaac Crewdson of
Manchester
advocating
higher
charges than
the canal
propri-etors I , sir.ce
a nuch better service
would
be available).
The
Brid.gewater
Trustees
a.nd. Ol-d Quay Conpaly had no option
to
reduce their
but
tariffs
back to the
levels authorised
by their
originsl Statutes.
Jcseph Sa::dars had justified
his origina1. thinking
on pure
commercj-al 1ines,
considering
that passenger revenue would be
very sliglt
cornpared with goods clues.
Ee
had thought
that passengers
would- have to
be tolerateo
to
convince
only
business
custoners
uses of
of the
the rai-lw4y fot
transporti-:lg their
goods.
Soon passengers
had. becone i-ce biggest
souice ol revenue:
later
etil]
f i g 1 T m n a r i o ' l M oi c c # v U s e O t h i S

new fo'lc

or tra:rlio"il-"r-'*ni[n
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it

hai.

earlier
been thought it wou1d. be inpossible
for the
to withstand.
hornan frame
Qreen
peruj-ssible
Victoriars
use uade railw4ys

"i;'",3fl"r13i"
""}H
f3lu3""i3l{'
''H"1:;
loconotives
on the
railway
tracks of the
Conpany, but
before long.

this

had

to be

discontinued

The effect
of railwaJs
on the developnent of the country
in the
industrial
age
is not
appropriate
for
inclusion
in
this
ess4y, bui the success of railways
was the
success of
Joseph Sa:rdars I venture nisguided as people- trad at first
thought it to
He has been variously
be.
d.escribed. t'the
father
of raiJ-waysrt and- rrthe father
of the
T,iverpool
a:rd Ma:r.chester railwqy'r
by contenporary
biographers
and historians,
but
al-nost certainly
the latter
is right.
The
inventor
of the
locomotive
itsel_f.
which
proved
first
itself
by racing against
a
stage coach a::d within
a few yea-Ts was so
developed
as to be capable
of attaining
a
speed of
sixby ni1es
per houn, nust a-fter
be acclained"
al-l
the father
of railwqys.
Neither
without
the
other
would
have
succeeded
in the venture,
a_nd. the
schene
woul-d have been del4yed
for narqr years had
it not been for the
fortuaate
introduction
gf Ge_orge Stephenson to Sandars bythe canny
I{r. James
Joseph Sandars
renained in touch w-ith
railwqys, with liverpool
and with Stephenson
for the rest of his life.
In 1B4B he was
COnnected
a
col I i prw -rent1re
wi-th
of

stepirenion'""-.T cr{y cr"i;-"iir

ierbyshire,

and comespondence between the two nen tooli
place
on narrJrtopics.
Until its destnrction by. borabing in l94O there was a group
portrait
in
the
l./alker
Axt
Gallery-,
liverpoolwhich
showed
Joseph Sand#s
sitting
at a heavy nahoga:ry tabie on which
stood a nodel of the Roc[et, naps and papers
*
on his
left,
sta-nding,
was
Steph'enion,
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evid.ently
nachine,
e{plalning
the narvellous
Mr.
and on his right
the Cornpany secretary,
Sylvester,
The artist,
tdcing
notes.
Garabadella, painted the
group
to tell- the
piece of
story
of this particular
history
in the style
of the tirne, a.:rd although
not
great art,
it is
that
unfortunate
it
no
longer exists.
in
Joseph Sandars died
IB57,
after
returning
to his native Midlandsrand he was
probably the
only
rnenber of the fanily
to
be corrnected with liverpool
apart fron- his
cousin
George Saadars
and the
latterIs
granclson, George Russel-l Sand.ars, who went
to a parish
in the area
at the end of the
Josephrs son,
centurXr.
Joseph,
alother
became Meraber of Parlianent
in 1848,
for
Great Yarnouth,
in
but
renained
the
House
nn'irr rrn fn '1Rtr2
He narried
lady Virginia
Tqyleur,
daughter of the
Marquess of Head.fort, and l-ived at Bosworth Hall,
leicesterqhiro

t

r' r^s vr+hv a r a

ho

died

in

IB97

-

bis

wife

living
on in Chel-sea until_ 1921.
She wrote
several- very long
but now forgotten
novels
perhaps eplcs
for one was in
three
volumes,!
Joseph Sandarsr son had no successors,
but nevertheless
other nenbers of the family
shared his
fatherrs
interest
in railw4ys.
His cousin
in Manchester,
George gandsrs,
after retiring
fron Parlianent,
in l'857, was
a director
of various
railway
cornpanies in
this
country,
and Thomas Collett
Sandars
combined being a fel-Iow of
Oriel Col I ese
and his work oi Justinian's
Instiiit;;-;it-;
the
chairnanship
for
ma4)r years
of tbe
I{exicarr Railway.
Once again, the latterrs
s o n r H o r a c e S a n d - a r s ,w h o s e b u s i n e s s i n i e r e s t s
took hin to
Spain and Runa:ria,
was also a
dlrector
of various
railway
conpanies.
The early
nineteenth
century
was the
age of
the nost dynanic expansion
in this
countryts
history.
Tbe same period narked

6,1

the change in the Sa:adars annals fron snall
to wealthy businesslaldowners
nerbyshire
of
with the growbh
Sirqul-taneously
rnen.
in
liverpool,
business
Joseph SaldarsI
cornfactorrs
and shippiag
George Sandarst
in Manchester
and Samuel- Sand.arsr
business
malting business in Gainsborough were thrithroughout
spread.i-ng
ving
and the fanil-y
the corrntry.
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C}IAPTER VT
THE NEW}'IAN
nI alr dead against arqr rinspj-rationl
being sent to the Press.
ft is done
:.n no country - probably not even in
Anerica.
The Kingrs Speech is drawa
up by his Ministers
but if the press
gets ho1d. of it before it is nade fron
the Throne it becones a perfect farce.
Sandars evidently belongs to a new
- one has heard of tbe New
regine
'l

WOnan

llJ;;

14th

bUt

he

i e

Ki;; Ed,;;
February

l,/hen
throne
in
assume the

King
1!01,
nost

orri rlanf

vii-;;"r;ia

v

the

NeW

r,"ouy"

a9O7.
Edward Vff
ascended
the
he nacle ev€r) effort
to
a c t i v e- n e r t
i n rri -oati no

the affairs of st;;;:
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on mal;r_issues
in her l_ater years, nerely
concurred.
with
the
wishes
of
the prine
Minister
and Parlianent,
due to her al_oof1 n t h e l a s t y- e a r s
of her reign,
19s?r.al9,
dininishing
energy.
When
Xd.ward. Vfj
becane Klng
he nad"e no secret
of the fact
that he intended to be personally
in charge
of
affairs.
He-even refused- to
alldw
another nember of the royal fanily
to hold
Council
for hin
when he was abioad, even
though
he was away very often at Biimitz
or Baden.
Drring the
second year
of his reig.,
_
lord Sal-isbury
resigaed,- as prine I{inist6r,
as he had said
he woul_d at the end of the
Boer War,
and was succeeded. by his neDhew
Arthur Bal-four.
This further
iircreased rhe
likelihood
of a serious constitutional
clash
b_etween the King
and the Frine Minister.
Under the old eri, it had. becone the habit
ilrea-lrtr to the Press the
to
inportant
contents
of the Kingts Speech at the opening
oi-Parliefient,
b e f o r e t h e S p e e c h r " e sa c l u a l l j
nade. S:een Victoria
had nade no objection
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it t
but far from allowing
to this practice,
to
subuitted
wanted the speech
Edward VfI
and alteration.
hin for personal comection
Private
SecretarTrr since
Mr. Balfourrs
had
his days as Fi-rst Lord of the Treasury'
Sandars: he continued
been John Satterfield
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BalfOUf

not only
Sa-ndars control-1ed
Fremiership.
from
10 nowning
information
flow
of
the
to a degree
to the Press, but also
Street
caoe
of any other Prine
the
u::know:r in
very
the
Secretary,
Private
Ministerrs
So it is
decisions and steps of his chief.
Edward VfI urritilg
to find
not surprising
about tbe habit
these worcts so scathingly
advance infornation
the Press
of
allowing
on the contents of the King's Speech before
it was even nade by hin.
son of
onlY
Sandars
was the
Jack
Derbyshire.
l{ackworth,
Charles Sand.ars of
\851, was educateil
in January
He was born
at Repton and from there went up to Oxford,.
commoner to
He gained
as a
admission
according to his
Magdalen
on the strength,
and
in The Tiroes, of his extensive
obituary
rPro
Cicerots
knowledge
of
most urrusual
This n4y well have been true Cl-uentio r.
emanates fron Sandars hirnsel-f
and the story
in view of the fact that he took a fhirtl
In
LB77 he uas
in
class
law in 1874.
he
seven years
calledo
the next
a::d. for
he
was variously
occupied at the Bar, until
published,
on the law
in 1884 his textbook
'rSandars
flhe year after
of l-a::d d.rainage.
he took the unuon Sewers"
was published,
step of bettering
his Third. Cl-ass in
sual
law with a D.C.L.
which he was awa-rded for
his thesis on the
Roman Doctrine of Culpa.
(fater published).
It is easy to see fiorn
the
publications
the
l-ist
of Sandars|s
stages
in
whlch
his interest
novecl from
Sewer T,aw to Coal- ltines
(his father was a
colliery
to Electoral
T,aw in 1890,
agent)
and political
events and personalities
later.
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Sandarsts real career
was not in law,
however, but politics.
Eis first
appointwas as private
secreta.ry to the Horne
nent
fhis
Secretary
in 1885, Iord llanda-ff.
i.B92
continued.
when
appointnent
until
Sandars
d.ecided to
contest a constituency
in his own
the political
and enter
arena
right.
not
However this
arnbition.was
realised.,
was el-ected for
a:ral-h.is opponent
fn
retro spect
it
carl
nid.-Derbyshire.
Jack Sandars
had
be said that
confidently
hinself ,
entered a:r.d ienained in Parlianent
the influence
he would
never have wiel-ded
over events which later
became his 1ot as a
pri-vate secretary.
In the same year as his
the House of
unsucces'sful
to enter
attenot
Conmons he rnarri-ed Harriet,
d.aughter of Sir
rrhe
Villian
lon, Bt - as The Tines has it:
nade a nost happy
with a lady of
affiaace
singular
acco4tlshattraction
and artistic
is
Her description
nenttr.
as artistic
borne out perhaps
by the fact that she was
Sir
related
J. E. Mi11ais, a
closely
to
President
Royal Acadeny,
of
the
a:rd her
to
in
wi11, when she died
1947, .refers
various paintings
by mernbers of her fanily,
as well as two Rubens.
llhile
at Magdalen, one of Jack Sand.arsb
innediate
contemporaries
had been Cecil
Balfour.
[\r'renty years
later
he became a
pri-vate secretary
for the second tine - this
tine to Cecil Balfour's
who
brotherrArthur,
fron the
wel-l- known to hin
was already
In 1895
latterrs
days under Iord llandaff.
Iord of the TreasArthur Bal-four was First
ury a:rd in I9O2 becane
Priue Hinister
on
Sandars
worked
his uncl-e rs resignation.
Balfour
this period.
uatil
for
throughout
Balfourts
defeat as P.M. in I9O5 then conbecame Fjrst
tinuing
until
1915 when Balforu
nuch against Sandarsb
I:ord of the Adniralty
wishes and advice.
Jack Sandars had as great
the political
events
of these
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in-fl-uence in
twenty years

as a Cabj-net Minister,
even apart
frora the
period
when his chief
was Pri-ne Minister.
During Balfourrs
tine
as First
Iord of the
Treasury
he was responsi-ble for ecclesiastical
patronage,
afso
advising
on the
distribution
of honor:rs
selection
and the
of
candidates
for
the Conservative
Party.
He sou:rded out
opinion
Carl_ton Cl_ub
at the
(who never cared
for
his
chief
for that
politics
side
of
and seldon went there),
snoothecl over
d.ifferences
between b.in a::d
Joseph Chamberlain
and looked
after
his
private
life
in a way which nad,e
and affairs
his services
indispensible
Mr. Balfour.
to
So when lord Salisbury
resigned
on July 10
I9O2 and Mr. Balfour becane ?rine Mlnister,
Sandarsfs career reached its zenith.
trVen
before this appointnent
Balfour
was heavily
depend.ent on his private
secretary,
but now
the burden of his responsibilities
nad.e hiu
even more so.
Sandars hinself,
writing
narry years later
of the special
character
of
"
n
o
t
h
i
n
g
the job, sqysl
is nore difficuft
to
trace
(of the
tha:r this invisibLe
influence
private
secretarXr)
where it is pernitted
to
have play.rl
Arthur Salfour
has
been
d,escribed as
the
laziest
British
Prine l{inlster
of the
tweltieth
century.
He suffered
poor
fron
health
a::d was easily
frustrated
by his
colleagues
if
they did
not understana and
fit
in
with
his
superior
He
att-itude.
quickly
became bored, of the
routine
natters
which his office
requiredof hin:
Sandars
real-ised. this
arrd kaew that only by making
his letters
to his chief 1ively- ald. readable
could he hol_d his attention.
Balfour was
frequently
in
ill
heal_th. and even trore
f-requentlyin
Scotland.
prolonged
His
absences
fron
Downing Street
allowed
[is
private
secretary
to exercise
rnore control
gygr tpe everyday events
of government than
did
the
hine
Minister
hinself.
fu. one
occasion for insterrce he convened parlianent
a week earlier
than usual without
consulting
AG

He
or the King.
the Prime Hinister
either
Cabinet col1was held i-n awe by Balfourrs
we find \,/alter Long, who was Chief
eagues:
Secretar5r for Ireland
at this time, and who
on his colleaguest
was not a man. to fawn
writing'
deputies,
let
on their
alone
in a rather
shortly
after his appointment,
rt. . . . I
Sandars :
marrner to
subservient
at efeven and should
shall be at the office
an hour with you
be glad if I can have half
T,etters of
to discuss one or two points.rr
Papers bea.r out
this kind anong the Balfour
tbe Edwardian potlticaf
of
historians
the
in Ina4Jr respects tb.e Secretary vras
scene:
And
.
than
the Principal
rnore inporta-nt
was j-n no w4y altered by the
this position
into opposition
Tory partyrs
d.isappeararce
to cornmunicate
Sandars continued
in 1905.
the views of the Q>position to tbe King - on
to
12th February 1910 Edward VII is writing
rrl
Irord K:lol}ys:
his own pri-vate secretar;r,
ask Sandars to
shoul-d be glad if you would
come and see you on llond4y at 1 o rcl-ock and
come up to my room
then I shal-l ask hirn to
for a few ninutes
afterwa.rd.s.rr
passed between the
fhe letters
rrhich
Prine Minister
arrd his man of action behird
persoon their
the scenes throw nuch light
in
Balfour
writing'
an
nal relations.
varying
Halls
hancl, from
anal
itlegible
ttDea.r
Castles
in Scotland
and the North,
t', a.:edthe other
in a
replies
Sa:rdars
style fron l-0 Downing Street,
neat succinct
"
'rl1l;rd.ear Chief
Sone of the later
- it is amusing to
letters
are t;lpewritten
notice in such cases that where nention is
blalk by
nade of the King, the word is left
pen:red in when the
the typist
ano carefully
letter
is signed
so as not to debase His
Uajesty witb nodernity.
his
were concerned.,
l'lhere the public
In advising ltr.
attitrrde
was autocratic.
Balfour in Septenber 19OJ about the correct
forrnalities
to be observed on appointinE new

cabinet rninisters
his letter
of advice end.s
offr - characteristically,
after
carefully
setting
out
the
comect
constitutionai
steps
with
his advice
narr to rna-nto
his
"the public
chief:are very
ignorant
on
the
niceties
of practice
aia we ought to
keep thero in
that condition."
Aoari fron
e4pressions
of opinion of this kin-d, SalOars
as a lawyer, was wel_l qualified
to suooth
out
the
difficulties
of
constitutional
rights
and wrongs
in tr'ebruary IgOj he
t'The King is wrongwrites
to Balfour,
in
his views of the order of precedence of the
Bishopsn
anal goes on to cite
a Hen4r VIff
Dratute.
I,r/l:at Saldars hinsel_f
described
as the
rinvisibl-e
infl_uence I of the private
Secrewas however by no neal:rs invisible
to
lary
'l
Salfour I s
Cabinet
col e:cnres

rollowil*'"'o"li5,*"?iffi'**3ii""
ff"rtt3
''Vil-1

IIr. Balfour
in 1909 shows:
you aflow
ne-to 1ay before you bri_ef1y, I hope clearly
and without
und.ue presurnpti6n,
ny views a"s
to the control_ of businesi
insiae- the House
of Commons. fn this respect there has been
a radical
and, as f at lft
events
think,
deplorable
departure
fron
nrneti ee
the
which obtained iuhen you tea-us i-"pi;;i;i;;
t92 to '95.
frou
Then you decideb everv_

tlrine,,t.{ipe

counset_ whFever you thiT$ilT

(which
f r-t
happily
for
us was
verT.
frequently,
often two- or tb.ree tirnJs a' """f.)
with your chief colleagues.
all this has chalged, and.
_"Since 1!06
the
business
of
the
House of
dornrions.
including,
verxr often,
the
selectlon
of
toprcs
for o.ebate, when the duty
fal_ls to
gs,
a:rd even of
speakers from- Front
and
B1ck.!9n9he_s,has been entirely
in the hands
of
Al-ick Hood and. Jack Saadirs.
I coul_d
giye a mrnber of instances
of thi-s, sone of
strained
tbe alte[iance
oi
1_hich -greatly
solne of the rnost
ald devotecl* o.f your
_Ioya]
colleagues,
but I do not thi_nt it right
to
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You are
take up your time by doing- so-'
to expect, and I think you have
entitlid
support fron
loyat
as
receivecl,
lour
as ha-s even been accorded to
"ofl"agg6s
quite
fair to ask
it
""y- iEaaer, but is
under you
ruir who hive hel-d high office
to
cabinets,
several
in
served
and who have
subordinate their judgnent, not to yours'
ose of nei w[o have never been in
l"i--f"-it
and who have no clain of any^kind'
Calinets. 'position
i-n which they have found'
tne
toI am
sone strange accident?
inensetve'u by
-eitLer
i
fu1ly
Sandars:
or
Hood
tf
"ting
"oi
circunstarth.at in "rrery difficult
believe
and well
bonestly
best
their
did
they
;;;
accordin-g to their own lightsrr'
His control over the Prine l4inisterrs
when handand definite,
was fi:n
actions
p-o-litica-l
his
and
affairs
pJrsonal
i""g hi-"
a"cf"ions-: early in 1904 the Prine Minister
in the Tines;
was the subject- of criticisn
Balfor:r sent a suggested rejoinder to his
secretary in london-io read before forward'It never reached
to the Editor.
i""-it
- fortunately
for its
Times offices
;[;
On the frequent occainpul-sive writer.
was in Scotla:ld
when Mr. Balfour
;i;;
either for reasons of recuperation or sport
- Sandars was in the Labit of calling
cabinet ueetings on his own initiativet
presidine over fhen and then reportrng tb'e
- as usual with his
iroceea:-igs to Scotl-and
bwn strong recomnendations as to what steps
should be taken.
On natters of nuch broader policy- "ld
diplonacy he was equally adeptt
rolitical
fr'6n a contenporary accourt
;;-;hi;;xtr'act
rrThese
f erences (of opinlon - as
dif
"i"o*" :
to wnetUer the royal perogative extended' to
or. whether Parllanemary
ceding territories
consei.t was necessary) were not allowec to
between tne
the personal relations
affect
Kin; arrd Sanbars - they were both too nuch
- arrd Sandars t
for tbat
nenlof-the-world

after
an audlence with the Scrierei sn - wrnte
to Bat-four who was (once-"g;i=)-i;'S';";;;;
-n:ra
"The Klog
was extz.enely- graciou",
proposed. that f should go dowl to Newnarket
with hin and see his hoises after racing". "
Balfourrs
Adroinistration
by 1905 was
uhicl
"o"ia "oi
-nrnnin-g_ into difficulties
be tackled by the unfit
anC ,.r:r.iilfinq prirne
p
r
o
b
l
e
m
s
.
i',inister.
over
tt;--i;i3h-i;;

of the emy ana-in

1!h. !!g l"o:eanization
parrl_cu-Lar
tariff
reforn
were n6t
only
overconing
the' prine flinisteris
strengtL
brt
ye"g. splitting
the
Cabinet
itseif.
roseph
Uharoberlai!.rs proposals
on
free
trade
and Balfourrs
cbuf-d never neet
and
only the
most ski'l ful rii nl nmon-

t he"breach-i;;,'t;; ;;id'5; :ffii"""3;"il;"if;
- -igoi-,3

public.

Fina1ly,

oi

iulx"

Za

Balfourrs
goverment
was defeated in the
-But
Commons.
Bal_forr"'iorr.ii-"not
"uJie::',
despite
all
advice a.:rd r.ornal practiEe
--;;; ]
g?Jnly because he would noi-_t-r.rJi
liberals
to carry out the rlecomnendations
of lis Comnittee on rryperiaf leilnce.
The
Tories and the pline Minisier-ii
particular
rrever trusted
their opposition
in natfers
of Xrray-or Defence, arrh-the events of ten
later
too cfearly the
-proved far
{ear?
justification
for their
fears.
At this
stage Balfour had three alternaiive
courses
of action - either
to ".=:_g:r, dissolve
Pa_rli1rnent, oI
callry on uatil
the next
election- date _ igoZ.
.lacr
l?3t"1:o.y.
D?.cars, t;ryically
far-seeing,
favoured.
qrssolving parliani,"!:
tner,"if
aefeafej,
a period of oppostt:-on would close the
ra::ks- within the- Tory pariy.-f"i"r
tnai
year however the goverrrrerit cit resign
and
the liberals
were in.
laifcur-renained.
as
leaoer of the Oppositio" lr"tli-f9:_t_
,oa tir"
influence of hii-privaie
;;;;.;;
ccntiar.pd
io increase. He,playeo " ;;;i;rable
part
to infiuuir"" Sriiolr=*-to prevent
:1_
lonar!"yi"g
law succeeding hin as ieaaer- of the
a rntv
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One of the rnost inexplicable
facets of
this
very
nanrs
able
character
was his
to
attitude
Llinston
Churchill.
I"1r.
Churchil-1 , at the time,
had ended. his aruy
career
this tine
a:ed was at
engaged. in
writing
a biography
of
his
father
lorct
Randolph
Churchill.
Jack Sandars.
not
reali-sing
power
the latent
and personality
young opponent,
of his
was convinced that
Churchil-lrs
notive
for writing
ihis biography was to show how his father had been,
infamously
treated
by Balfour
and by lord
Salisbury.
I:1 1906 Churchill
was returned
as Merober for Oldhan
and Sand,arsrs d.isl-ike
of hin increasecl accord.ingly.
llltlnatelv
this
curious
aversion to
Mr. Churchill
1ed to hi-s parting
fron his
chief once and for afl,
on quite rrnaccountfhe
bad terrls.
ably
occasion
was the
reshaping
the
f.iar Cabinet
in
6f
l9fr.
Balfour
succ,eed-ed Churchill
lord.
as Fi-rst
of the Ad:liralty,
and he asked his friend
to cone with hin
secretary.
as his private
Sandars agreed.
fhe
two
rnen
l-ulched
together
Balfour rs house
in
Carfton
at
Gard.ens alcl were walking
across to Dorarring
Street,
where Balfour had an appointnent
with Asquith,
when Sand.ars saicl , at the top
Ddke of York's steps,
of the
that he presumecl I1r. Balfour
would live
in Adniralty
The new First
House.
lord said. he did not
propose to do so he had tol-d his pred.ecessor,
lJinston Churchil-l , who
had
a
growing
fanily
whil-e he hinsel-f
was a
bachelor,
that he could st4y on there if he
1iked.
Sandars
said he entirely
at once
disagreed
with the decision as it was sslculated.
give
to
irnpression
the
that
Churchill
was stil1
in
control
of naval
policy.
Balfour denied this,
Saldars
but
continued.
to argue the point
and when the
two nen reached, No. 10 he asked his
chief
if
that was his
final- decision.
Balfor.rr
replied
that it was.
Sandars declared that
in
tbat
case he could not work for hin.

and refused ever to
turned. his back on hin
So sudden a:ed
communi-cate witb hirn again.
when
was this that later'
decisive
a break
asked hin if he would'
Balfourts
biographer
have no
he would
supply-of sone information,
the fact
This accou-nts for
parl
it.
nenbiographers
Balfour
lirat
none of the
despite his
tion hin more than cursorarily
events of
rrero n] nsc e.onnection with
the
most importa:ct years of Balfourrs
the'twenty
life.
was as sudden as it was
The break
For the tCbief I and- his alde
ine:rplicable.
partnerto have remained insuch successful
for twenty years, they must have been
ship
is borrre out
fhis
agreernent.
in conplete
naf,ure
and even cordial
by the lnformative
He
to Mr. Balfour.
Sal.darsrs l-etters
of
know arrd he
to
knew what his Chief wanted
than the aloof and intellectual
knew better
preserare
hin fron the
how to
Mr- Balfour
press ancl the
the
of
scrrrtirqy
critical
Prine
to the
public.
Sandars rs letters
and although
Minister, written
almost dallyt
tbe outwarcl appearance of strict
naintaining
shor*
occasionally
fornality
and protocol,
between
of the relatlonship
the cfoseness
On 2Oth Decenber 1907 he is
the two nen.
the results
of a locafby-election
reporting
up at Knowsley with his
to Mr. Balfourrlaid
illness
recurrent
and across the letterheading of l-O Douning Street he has scrawled.
personaf note that there is fog
a friendl-y,
in Iondon, but that the roses and gera:riums
out in the garden.
are still
is cLear
Hnvins achierrcd so mrtch- it
that here was a rnal who was cleteruinedt able
he put
Frou tirne to tiue
and persuasive.
his views and thoughts on paper' and fortuhave been
these alonJrmous writings
nately
(r'Stud.ies of
published forn
preserved
in
in which
Yesterday by a Privy Counsell-or"),
his views
can be read
on the Cabinet, the
In one of
The liar and the Honarchy.
Lords,
rrqv

r4b

n.

these
he dissects
the
rnernbers of
the
Cabinet
in
such harsh terus
that
it
about
only have retained
appears be would
four
its menbers.
He cloes not mince
of
his
he had a low
words:
but even though
of the politicians
of the
opinion
of na4y
day and despite
his
d.isagreement
with
he was a
Xdward. VII
nentioned
earlier,
great adrirer
of the sovereign
ald upheld
participate
i-n
his
right
to
actively
politics:
rrfn the departnent
of foreign
affairs
Kingrs
interest
the
was keen and active,
great ad.vantage
Kinisters
learnt
a:rd with
Tt is true
to take account of hi-s views.
did not particularly
that donestic politics
hin.
his reign
At the outset of
attract
synpathy w-ith measures
he displ4yed
a lively
for the advancement of social reforn
and he
desired
through
the
means of the Klngts
j-n
participation
Speech to advertise
his
their pronotion
but
and presentation
....
renonstrated.
In 1909 when
his Ministers
rejected the Budget, his Majesty
the lords
was so persuaded
that a tacticalhad
eror
been conuitted
that he l-et the nation l<now
that he had add.ressed hinsel-f to the f eaders
of both parties
in order
to avert a catastrophe.
It had been well for the
nation
Hls
had he prevailed.
foresight
was
to that of his servalts, his acumen
superior
to that of the Party Press":
Sandarsrs incisive
style
ca:r again be
passage about politiseen in the following
rr\Ihen the dates
cal
honours:
came rouncl
for gratifying
tbe appetites
with honours
surprise
of
supporters, he professed
his
that they had to be fed regularly
r+ith this
So much the greater
special nourishment.tt
therefore,
when the
was his disappointuent,
ex Prirne [inister
accepted a lcrighthood and
"Untll
l-ater a peerage:
a few weeks ago he
was Mr. Balfourrtt
writes Sa:rd,ars, Itwith the
l'lr. Caming
august uaadornment of l'Ir. Pitt,
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and Mr. Gladstone.
The new prefix
of Sir
Arthur
larnentabl-y suggested. the pronotion
desired-.by a nayol3 or denarrded by a lobby
suitor. rr
In 1905,
when Balfourrs
Conservative
goverrunent
had been forced to resign,
the
services
of the outgoing
Prj_ne Ministerrs
aide
had been recognised.
He was nacle a
Privy Council-lor
ana awarded the
C.V.O.
Now, ten years later,
he finally
turned. his
bqgk
on politi_cs
and,
at the- age of
62,
ad.dressed" hinself
to his own interests
in
retirenent.
His keenest interest
throuehout
his l-ife was racing and, euriouslyr-as
perhaps,
an antidote
classical
literatrire.
During the
period ifter
the Great lJar. he
devoted
much of
his
energy
to his'old
University.
period
oi
his
1if e,
4i"
showing
as it
d.oes Jack Sa:adars as a man
rather
tha:e an influence
on great events
would better
be described
by one who knew
hin personally:I'Sanclars was nothing
if he was not
conservative
and constitutional_ist.
intelli_
gent
a:rd inforned.,
it
is true.
but
ol_dfashioned
and Tory to a faul-t, ev5n sonetning

"3i3-l3i$";"
3f"fiu
ti,5"t*i3f:;";i""*:#:
:;
the past.
I'His hero
and rnodel in literature,
as
il,nolitics,
was Disrael_i, whose style' he
often anusingly echoes.
For he himsblf was
a d-evotee of the turf , and woul_d have said
like
Bisnarck,
that-whil-e the
fove of it
prevailed
England need never fear a revolu_
tion.
0f racing ar:na1s, the
ped.igree a::d.
])errorTance
ot
nen and horses, and the
lortunes
of owners, his tnowfeage was exact
a:ad exhaustive.
He was also a-scholar
a::d.
man of Letters,
who could quote aptly not
't-'erence
only nls
and Ovid, his
Horace arld
Juvenal, but his petronius'and.
fncian,
wi{n
occasional
recourse too
to the Vulgaf,e a:rd
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the
nasterpieces
of
nnglish
alrd French
literature.
He lbved
nothing
so nuch
as
to desuribe a cfassic race in classic
style.
tJhile engaged in public
he lived
in
affairs
lonclon,
enhoyed too,
but
agreeable
an
I'Tnsculumrr
Torquay.
Iatterly
he
at
realised
-Andrew langts desire
for rra house
full
books
of
a:rd a garden of flowers'r at
Eastley
Erd,
Chertsey,
where his
wellstocked
li-brarXr and sr::ray walks
arrd various
enabled hin to "verifytt
as he carefully
d"icl
tthis
references , rr a:ed to
rneditate
his
abundant nenories.
[Here
nJackrr Sandars, as they called
hin,
kept
up with
not
few congenial
a
friends.
He was constant
in his loyalty
to Oxford, ancl one of his keenest interests
in
later
life
was to be fouad in prornoting
the
election
of
Chancellors
and Burgesses
who, in his view, woul-d represent
adequately
the historic
tradition,
duty, and va1ue, as
he viewed
it,
of
his
old University
in
Church and State.
French
A famous
writer
expressed his surprise
sone years ago at the
anonynity,
today less prevailing,
of E:rglish
journalisrn.
IIe could ' not
und"erstand, he
said, how his British
confreres
could forego
the
delicious
satisfaction
of aclcrowledged.
Sand.ars, unlike
authorship.
the Frenchmnnr
guarded the
cherished
secret
and jealously
of
his
He wished and believed
anoqrmity.
it to be known only
to
one or two
of the
personages
very
higbest
few
and a very
favouretl
ft
was well
arrd rrsaferr friend.s.
|tfhe Squires
kept
in
his
tribute
to
of
Blankney.rr
Internal
reveafed it
evidence
in
eriiitied
to a wid.er circle
the volune
trStud.i-es of Yesterdayt', published
in 1928.rr
Jack Sandarsrs wish to renain arlonJmous
so closely
resenbles
the sentinents
of Ton
Sandars, wbo never
in the
Saturday
wrote
Review
under
his orr:r nane, that
one coul-d
almost hear hin
using his
cousints words:
I'Lihy should f give the public
ny nalne, to be
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IIe liverl
kicked aror::rd like a football?"
in l{arch
his death
laed until
Eastley
at
L9t4
and was succeeded- by his widow r,i-ho
since there were
tn 1947:
aiso d,ied there
no chil-dren this brought to an end not only
but also
of the Sandars farnily
this
line
Sanclarsrs
the
as Harriet
Don baronetcy,
twice
Don,
although
Sj-r iJillian
father,
each
one daughter by
narried..
only
had
narriage.
forththis otherwise
The puzzle
of
ald
character,
aants
right
and anbitious
Comrnentators carr glve no
one which other
w\y he l-eft his
satisfactorJl
answer to, is
in
circumstaaces
1n such curious
Chief
confirrned"
has
Sir Charles Petrie
I9I5.
the incident
at the
of
details
that
the
hin
by
steps were told
Duke of
Yorkrs
sister
and nai-n
Bl-anche Dugdale, Balfourts
It
is
therefore
admittedly
biographer.
After twenty years of the closest
hears4y.
it is impossible to bel-ieve it
association
lras
whirn, or that it
was mere irnpulsive
rea11y connected- with the danger, as he saw
The break was both
1t, of l{r. Churchill.
the
On the d4y
after
sudden
and fina1.
Bal-four, foreseeing a charige
1918 Arnistice
wrote
a:ld asked hin to
of
administration,
have lunch
with hin,
come a-nd at
l-east
regretfully
he lcrew he was
saying
that
Perhaps
his own word.s
in london.
living
give the best cfue.
Althougb he spent nuch
of his l-ife worki-ng in the rather secretive
politics,
he was
of
back-stage
atnosphere
Cabinet and of the
highly
critical
cf the
in
in general;
writing
conduct of politics
of the
the poli-tica1
conduct
I9I7
about
'rThe real- title
to
Great lJar,
he said:
popular favour of the present government at
the outset of its career
was that it would
bend its energles and. strain
all its resoLlrNot so,
ces to the prosecution
of the war.
however.
Pla,yi-ng the
garne of their
disthe
affected
opponents,
anrl distracted
Goverrrment have been persuaded to engage in
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They resernbl-e
party stmggle.
ihe fanil-iar
butterwho collected
the Paris entonologist
llinisters
during the Reign of Terror.
flies
n
u vn
! !m
f q rn
u ] ai n

nf

nrrcrwnrk

hrt

the'i r

f ati

grre

is

due to the cl-aius of the wire-pull-er
largely
The
agent.
a:rd the cl-amour of the election
tbe
forces,
the
fighting
of
necessities
in sight of
insistent
needs of a popufation
hunger, are postponed. to the detailed denmds
I'
of the party organisation.
whether
with politrcs
lisillusionment,
the key
undoubtedly
or with war, is
itself'
a
is
neverthel-ess
But
is
the nal.
to
conclusion,
when surnnlng up a man
renarkabLe
been d.evoted to
had
life
whose active
politics,
and who had had such a profound
conduct.
on their
effect
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CH.APTXR
VII
JUSTIM.AI{ A}ID THE N'IPEROROF fiEXICO
a

John Sa:rdars who was born in ]tTZg bad.
large
fanily
from whose sons al_l the

raOdern

bralCheS

of

was also the firsi

thi

q

fcmilv

dasgg1fl.

"r-tn"?iirj'to

He

use the

present spelling
of the nane Sandars.
Eis
handwritten
notebook, which is still
in the
fqt]]yf
s possession, contains notes of rna41r
of his cash irnnsactions
between lZ4B
anb
IT)O
he also added
ano as an afterthoupht

inio i-t trre nanei-;4";ififrirtJ"

or al-l his

children.
Frorn his eldest son, John, born
on July 9th 17rI, d.escended two'branc[es
both livigg
in Derbyshire
until_ recently
one of which came to an end with the aeatn
of
Joh:r Satterfield
Sandars, Mr. Balfourrs
Private
Secretary,
who died without
children.
Fron his second sonn Joseph, descencl
two
further
branches of
the fanily
which
have also died out
conpletely.
The first
consisted
on Joseph Sarrdars- of Triverpool,
the
railway
pioneer,
and died out on nis
(another Joseph) in IBgj;
so,nfs death
the
other
branch
descended
frorn
Joseoh of
Liverpoolrs
brother,
through Thomas Coltett
Sandars, the
editor
of Justiniarrs
Institutes a:rd d.own to his
nine chil_dren.
Of
tt.Justinianft Sal.darsts
children
none exceDt
Ilorace Sand.ars had issue,
anal Horace onl_y
had two
daughters;
his
last chi_ld
was
Edmrrnd Sandars
the naturalist.
whose wid.ow
died in 1969 in Massachusetts rdthout issue.
Rather &ore successful
at perpetuating
the
name were the
descenoarts
of
Jobn
Saldars ts sirbh
and youngest son, Sarnuel_.
Samuel was the first
mernber of the family
to go to Gainsborough
a.::d frorn him descend
the existing
lincolnshire
a:ed Surrey branches of the fanily.
It

is

stra:rge

to note

that

the

Saadars

in
the
was more nurnerous
famiJ-y
uidthan it i-s now.
century
fhree
nineteenth
stood out at that tine in
dominant figures
different
two
branches
of the
fa.nily
:
Joseph Sandars
of
liverpool,
to whom a
separate chapter
has been devoted", fbomas
Col-lett
Sandars,
Josephts
nephew,
a:ed.
George Saldars,
son of
Sanuel- of
Gainsborough.
George and [orn Sandars a:rd their
families
thus form the subject of the next
two
short chapters.
Both were reuarkable
men, the one as a businessman end politrciaa
the
other as ar
intellectua1,
uriter
and
tutor
of the Governor General of India.
fthomas Collett
Sand.ars
in
was born
LB2J, tbe
son of
Samuel Sandars and llary
Collett,
wb.ose father
was a Menber of
Parliament
alld businessrnan.
Through his
wife, who was sole
heir
to
her father,
Sarnuef ir:herited
his farnily house, lockers,
Hene1 Henpstead..
at
It
is not
a large
house, and sti1l
stands
today, used as a
dornestic science co11ege, but was suffi-ciently convenient
and confortable
to i::duce
this branch
of the
fa-nily
to leave nerbyshire for the south arrd. conveni-mt closene-ss
to london.
Samuel Sandars
was born
in 1ZBZ, and
Led - an agreeable gentlena-rr t s l_ife, taking
an interest
in
sports
and in the6retical
financg but never need.ing to soi_l his hands
with the practice
of it.
An athfetic
nan,
he was a keen shot
ald an er;lerienced
f1y
fishenman
as well as showi-ng narked. skill
at ice-skating;
he renained fit
and active
to
o1d age a:rd enjoyed
a relared
and
h.rxurious
country
lif e in
nineteenth
centuryEr_gland.
Before
his
narriage,
Sanuel had been engaged in business coutected
with agricultural
produce in
Lincotrnshire,
but his connection with the Coll_etts
renoved. the
necessier
for continuing
it.
Ebenezer Coltett,
his father-in-law
ias a
successful
nerchant,
even though a man of
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was in the
his tonb
opinions:
eccentric
at Lockers as he did not recogshrubberies
nise the value of consecrated ground.
Sarnuel and Mary had for:r sons and five
to
sons went
their
Each of
daughters.
RugSy and fron the school's records a little
Edmund, tbeir
careers.
is"kirotm of their
second sonr born in 1874t was for some t:.ne
at Bour::ea tutor
later
Servant,
a Civil
a volune of velset
he published.
nouth:
"BtThe Sear', in,_1860Up91
entitled
in
1970
Huseum
British
:-n
the
inspection
*
that the pages of tbis
was discovered
it
The next sont
volume sti11 remainecl uncut.
Richard, also at Rugby, was a businessman in
be
in life
later
New York for some years;
in Toronto
rninistry
becarne ordained to the
curate at St.
and was thereafter
diocese
The youl$est-son,
Saviours Church, Hoxton.
was invalided" out
Collett'saadars
lJillian
i-n Modern
a:r exhibition
of the arrny, took
d4ys to -the
and dedicated his
languages
includ-ing
works,
several
of
traistition
Architectural
Handbook of
Rosengartenrs
a
wrote
He also
German.
fron
Styles,
and books on sy:rtax before
Gei.uan-priner
Although
age of -19the early
d"ying Lt
raore is haown of these three sonst
nilthing -does
a very fu11 and
exist however
there
el-d"est sorl lom,
of their
biography
detailed
of his r John
friend
by
a titetong
written
but
flre work was never publishedr
Sherer.
and.spirit
its pages evoke the atnosphere
frorn his days
through
right
of T-ornis life
arld fater
at Rugby to his tine at the Bar
Mr'
the Mexica.n Railway.
of
as ch;i;mar
he
rnet Tora at Rugby, where
first
Sherer
d.escri-bed hin as a strong boy with intelfigrrd usually
a long-fage
gent eyes, rather
two
Gradually-the
wearing a serious look.
d
e
s
c
r
l
pt
h
e
a
n
d
f
r
i
e
n
d
s
c
f
o
s
e
boys b5cane
the
Rugby strikes
ti6n of Matthew Arnold's
a:ed
civilised
now as surprisingly
reader
- not-at all fike Ton Brownrs
sophisticated
account
Sherer's delightful
Sclooldays.
Q'l

how one of tbeir
contenpoof Rugby relates
ttwas a boy namecl
thelr
house
raries
at
lord Starl ey and finally
Stanley, afterward.s
Earl- of nerby.
It
was no great
fifth
conplinent
to Rugby having hin
as it was
unclerstood
he had been renoved fron
Eton
T:rdeed the boyrs kleptornania
for stealing.
was a d-isease and it is related
there when
the Drchess of Kent, in ber o1d age, was at
I(nowsley
on a visit,
she lost a favourite
set of amethysts.
rrlord
sent at once for a deteclerby
sergeaat
tive
fron
london
who
began
enquiries.
He waited, on lord Derby in his
I'l'/ell- Sergea:et,
study.
have you discoo
trO:nly one thing is
vered. any clues?n
certain,
ft was soneone in the
ny lord..
trThat is
house . rr
enough, Sergearrt , Jotr
can leave nerr.
I:ord Sta:n.le;r was sent for.
ttEdwarcl for Godrs sake and-to
prevent
a
,
sca:ndalr sal where are ttre anethysts?tr fhey
were behind. the skirting
i-n Edward.rs roon.fl
Ton Sandars
excelled
at Rugby. becarne
Head of School
arrd obtained a scholarship
Bal1iol.
to
There he took a bachelorts
degree
with
first
class
honours
anci was
soon elected
a fell_ow of
Oriel.
After
Oxford
Ton was ca]led to
T,incolnrs Inl il'
1B5l
and. after"wards hetd the Professorship
of
constitutional
law
a::d tegal_ history.
As his obituary
(Aueust 1894)
in The Tines
states, however, he is best
rernernberedfor
his
work
as editor of
[he Institutes
of,
Justinian
which
has passed
through over
twenty
editions
and is sti1l
the
leading
authori-ty
at the present day.
Apart fron his work
as a 1egal editor
and tutor,
Ton Sand.ars de.roted a great d.ea1
of
his
tine
to his
connection-with
the
Saturdqy Review.
Orce again, I1r. Shererrs
excel-l-ent account
puts this part of
Tonrs
"fhi-ngs had cha::ged.
life
in perspective.
since I visited
Ton as a:e rrnddrgraduate.-He
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was now an olci Bal1io1 rnaL of distinction:
fe11ow, too, of 0rie1, and pointed to as one

;;
:li l?:'Hi:$":,'t"n:i:l:u*"3";13
l::+
busy. with his
pen
in
and in the preparation
siudying
railw4y
1aw.

ephernaeral writingi
of hj_s Justinian
and

rrThe Saturday Review
was then
verT.
brilliant
and influential.
There were tw6
or three cofirnns
of articles
on the topics
of the day, but
treated
with nore frebdon
thFn prevailed
at The Tinesrs office.
whose
leadi-ng articLes belonged rather to the age
oi Addison than to the dqys of conflict
and
conpetition,
which had been upon us si_nce
}t containecl
the
niddle
of tl.^ nan+-rrre

rihat were r*o*"aI";;;-'i'uioaii

Articr-es'l

which were originally
intend.ed to represent
the _lighter
aspects
of the old essayists.
3ut Toro, from the
first,
had a finger
in
tire _pie
gradually
and
worked. tb.is
part
:ound
to kindly
pungent
but
satireson
society
and whi-nsical
representations
of
current
fads.
"At this
tine
we very nuch
enjoyed
going together
to the weekly receptions- of
Adniral
l{urray at the aflany.
llhere
{urly
was no invitati-on;
anlr friend
night
- t h e cone.
The soiree dj-d not begin until
10;
only
refresbments
were brandy and rnineral wateri
a::.c srnoking was of course
universaf .
But
al-l sorts of notorieties
looked in, and the
Adrniral
hinse]f
was a nost
rnan.
anusinE
Ar these evenings
wer net i"lillaisErrrton-

rhe sreat traveil-er,

Philip_Egerton,
General Kineby,

Sir Da"ia-B;it;;-"s;i

the fossil
fisheruanr
and na:r;r oihers.tt

artd

Torn Sandars
vlas
characteristi-ca1ly
uodest
his
about
contri-butions
to
the
Sai'ur'd4y Review.
His
ar.ticles
appeared.
ax riJmously, or under pseudonyms, and as he
'rmy friend.s
b:nself
used. to sqy,
know I
lrriie
ilren.
Mry shoulcl I give the public
RZ

Px_
l?Te'
"
DaIl ,

to be

kicked

arould

like

a foot-

I'This reticence
not due
was certainly
of
enersr'
want
or
of work
dislike
to
he
when
and
lifetime
fatherfs
his
nuring
a:ed
he was hard-working
rnarried,
was first
to
decided
IIe deliberately
industrious.
which shoul-d sternp hin as- a
produce a work
'stuOent
of acumen and having fixed' upon the
ceased to
never
of Justinian,
Institutes
the work
at his srib;ect ti1l
wort< steaa:-ly
a
once becane
That
at
was conpleted.
sta:rdard authoritlr.
xBut when his fatherrs
altered
death
beguilecl
he was not
Tonts circunstancest
by arr easy coupetencer -Dlt
lassitude
into
what woufd suit hin
carefully
thouEht out
(witn the exception of busibesti
and so
very
into
a
relaxed
energencies)
ness
-and
only
bystand'ert
enlightened
observant
occasionally -he using [is pen in. advocacy 9f
his
of
deserviag
thought
any cause
^,.i-^n+
puPIrv!

v .

ttOthers, wbo were not
nore than his
but
equals, push6d on to ra:rk and notoriety
part
he choie what he considered the better
. . . t h e e s t e e n o f t h o s e h e h i l o s e l f e s t e e r n e c .l r l
been an able
had alw4ys
Torn Sandars
who was of more of a:a
His father,
brain.
open-air dispositiori, l-ooked up to his sonrs
a?1
intellect
and acadernic provress f rou
was
Just
as Tou rs ability
early
age.
wide ranging;
interests
greatr so"were bis
tours in Europet
extensive
[.e roade severa]enjoying
and
his
friendships
widening
and
his
law lectureships
strange places;
occupied ' but
hin
fulIy
kept
tutorships
brought hirn in coneven so his reputation
business
a:rd va-rious
tact
with the City
ventures.
He went to Mexico in the i880rs
ihe
for
a convention
to try
and effect
and
llexican Railway with Enperor Marrinilia::
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to obtain
authority
for a railwqy between
Vera Cruz and Mexico City.
The Enperor
convinced. Mr. Sandars
that the country was
stabl-e and that there were fine opportuaities for X::glish capitalists.
Unforbunately
Maxinilian
was shot
and. Mexico d.eveloned.
very erratically,
much to
the distress- of
the Erglish
capital-ists.
Sald.ars, however,
despite this setback
later became chairnan
of the Mexican Railwqy.
During
his
busy
1ife,
Ton Sandars
u"nd.ertook several other pubfic posts.
inclu-the
ding
the connission
exaroining
&redival
in
estates
Erypt.
He was offered,
but
decl-ined for personal reasons, the opportunity
of going to Calcutta
as Chief Justice
of the Ergh Court.
tr'or sone tine
he was
private
tutor
of lord. l;rbton, who was fater
Governor
General- of
India
ald
British
.Ambassador in Paris,
tr\,rrtheruore,
he was
a narr. of
widely
varied interests.
His
points
biographer
out
that now a::d then he
tgok up some science or interest
to occupy
his leisure
he was rnuch interested
in
later
Life
in
Bota.rgr
Sherer
and Mr.
recol-l-ects
a weekend- when he and
Tom
arranged. to rrgo botaaizing"
in the countr5r.
They set off
by train
fron
f,ondon Bridge
and a whi]e later
arived.
at l/est Hunbl-es.
Fron the station
it was only a short journey to the foot of Box Hill,
where they put
pleasant
up
the
at
irrn for
their
days t
studying natural
history.
By this tine
Tom was narried.
to his
second. wife,
ilaria:r llurrqy.
Their
only
son by this narriage
was Edmund, who later
became a well-lcrown
writer
on
natural
Perhaps
it
was due to
history.
his
ttbotanizingrr
f ather rs interest
in
that
brought
great
out
EdroundIs
talent
as a
writer
on birds beasts and
a::d illustrator
butterflies.
3y his

first

wife,

Hargaret

Ha::mer, Ton

sons arrd three
family,
four
had
a large
lived abroad
Each of his sons
daughters.
in
Spainn
variously
for nost of his 1ife,
Horace
Venezuela
ngrpt,
and Rounania.
Jaen, Spain,
Sandars
ouned a fead nine in
took hi-rn
business interests
also
a:rd his
Rouroania.
He becane
to
frequently
arr
on fberian
a:rd pubexpert
archaeolory,
several lear:red papers on the slilcject
lished
through the Society of Antiquaries
of which
Charl-es lionel
Sandars,
he was a tr'elIow.
Tornrs second son, was a barrister,
became
n iudse
of the
Mixed Courts
in 1B8B a:ed
Presid.ent
Court of Appeal
in ngrpt
of the
in 1914.
He died. in
1916 in Al-exaadria.
Still
nore puzzling
was the career
of his
third, son Frederick
Eustaee, who was ca1led
],eavlng Rugby a:rd died
to the Bar after
at
Car.acas, Venezuela, in 1891 , aged onLy 29.
Tonrs onJ-y daughter,
who lived to majority,
Mary Christina,
uarried, a clergman,
aJrd so
did her daughter and grand.-daughter.
Ton Sandars
hinself
only lj-ved to the
age of 70, when he died at
his fl-at
at
He hau
Queen Annets Mansions, lJestninster.
long before
sold lockers,
ald he preferred.
rnost of his life
to reside in the capital.
His fanilXr
preference
ap4t
fron their
for
(his
life
abroad
wife
died
in
Paris),
excelled
in literary
Ton and two of
works.
his
brothers
were writers.
as wel-l- as two
of
his sons, Ilorace
and Edmrnd.
h his
proved
wil},
by Horace. in
1894,
Thonas
Coflett
Sandars appointed. as his executor a
solicitor
named Willian
Worship Paine. whose
firn
was ]ater
to
becorne irel-l known as
linklaters
& Paines.
An adequate
note of his life
appears
in the Dictionary
Biography, and
of National
the
following
inscription
appears on his
brass in Balfiol
Chapel_:
rrThonas Collett
Sandars Huiusce col1egii
schof ari-s deinde
Col_l_. Oriel
Socius
norten
obiit
Anno Salutis
MDCCCXCIV
aetatis
suae IJO(n

CIIAPTER VIII
A H.IRPOON I}I

TINO SIDE OI' I'RTE TRAIE

Ton Sandarsrs father-in-1aw,
Ebenezer
Co11ett, ard
two uncl-es were l{enbers of
political
Parlianent
and as well
as this
Tours
George Sandars,
cousin
comection,
was also an H.P.
At the tine when George
for election
for a borough in
was standing -(which
North
had only recently
leen
the
Tom was
by the Reforu Act)
awarded a seat
staying
After breakat an hotel with hin.
Ton to
fast
the
candidate
invited
come
upstairs
a.:rd see sone of bis supporters.
[hey went upstairs
where they found beds in
in rows, after
the fashion
all the attics,
of a hospital.
each one occupied by a voter;
and" these rrvotersrr were, they
found, hope' 1a c c l v A n r n r z
Ton asked his
cousin what
could be the use of such persons as none of
speak to
then
could
which tbe
ca-ndidate
rtl/e keep then like
rep1ied.,
caluly
this
tod4y, and tonorrow
rnorl.ing ease off the
liquor
if ice is
a bit
a.n.dthen, I thirk,
to their
heads, they
will- be able
appl-ied
to rernernber ny name at the hustingsrt.
This story,
amusing though it is, carr
have been fact,
the days
hardly
even in
passing
Reform
shortly
after the
of the
But
of one thing
there can be no
Act.
that George Saldars, yI.P.
was a
doubt
detenoined. business magnate and
singularly
-^1.i+i^-i

I,VIaUaUr4I.

^*

^ y* v^r- + -U^r ;A+r u

4

^f

wI

L
.iuru

:t a i n t e d

in

Scott
shows hin, aged 2/,
by Vlllian
IBtz
self confid.ent
a.nd
d.eteruined
a:rd defiaat,
poised.
By this tine
he had already been
of his father
in business,
independent
and
fanily
for nearly ten years.
George Sandars was the you.ngest son of
who
had
Sarnuel Saldars
of Gainsborough,
fourrded the Gainsborough dynasty of Sand.ars
business.
Both his
ualting
and the fanily
house
on the
ba:rk
of the Trent
and his
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Bridge
business remains there to this d4y.
southern wal1 a sundial
House bears on its
commenorating this tycoon, who had. been one
corn factors
in the country,
of the largest
of whom it is said that during the Peninsuone tine had
l-ar lJar he at
on
!O vessels
shipthe high seas, engaged in govemment
ping contracts,
no d.oubt very profitably.
Samuelrs efdest son, Edward., lived.
in
Cheltenhan,
narried
.Alne Gray of Calceby ia
lincolnshire;
hin
a;ed frorn
are d.escend,ecl
present
the
lincolnshire
branch
of
the
Fanily.
His
seconcl and third
sons died.
young a.nd the youngest son, George, went to
Manchester at al early age, arrd entered the
corn
Here he came to lm.ow and.
business.
uet frequently
his cousln, Joseph, who, as
has been seen, was a substantial
liverpool
,businessrnan.
triith hin to llanchester went
his
elder sister
Janer to
keep house for
hin.
In 1829 he naried
Mary Neclenr daughter
of George Ned.en of Ardwick near Manchester,
hone;moon in lJales and
- and they spent their
Ireland.
Not surprisingly,
a fetter
of his
written
during
tbe trip
asks Anne to te1l
their
mother
that
he thinks
the nagied.
is very confortable
life
a:rd happy;
but he
also spares a thought for his d,evoted si,ster
Janer hoping she would not be too lonely in
Malchester now that he had left
there for a
whil-e.
The couplers first
child
r,as born
in 1BJ0 at l{aachester a:ld their
eldest sor,
Sanuel, at Southport
in 1817.
By this
tine
George Sand.ars had already
made a considerable nane for hirnself,
as
wel-l
as a substantiaf
amount of capital ,
fron his corn factorrs
business.
In 1874,
year
the
before
his father died, he had.
converted his business into
a partnership
for
his survivine
son-s.
Drine
the nerb
ten years
the coibination
of his'or+rn business
and his sb,are in his
late
fatherts
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nade George Sandars
into a nan of
business
substance
than either
his
rnuch greater
was or
his father
had previously
brother
3y 1847
he had
ceased living
been.
in Maachester
in
peruanently
end was livlng
Hal-l,
Nea:e lJakeat .Alverthorpe
Yorkshire,
The house has since been dernolishecl
fie1d.
but fron records of it which exist it can be
for
it was a large pJ-ace, fitting
told that
businessnon
and hard-working
an anbitious
period.
Apart fron
of the early Victorian.
corn-busirress,
he al-so sha,red, as did
his
in
his cousin Ton, Joseph Sandarsrs interest
of both
the
railw4ys
and was a d.irector
Trent Val1ey Railway
and the Manchester ancl
Sirninghan
one of the nerb l{ajor railwqys
to be built
to l{anchestafter the liverrcool
er rai1w4y.
He was later
Deputy lieutenalt
for the
lJest Riding and in lB47 stood for Parliament
l,iakefield.
for
the
new borougb.
of
His
statement of his
political
views, used as a
nFor
poster
for
the election,
decl-ares:
Progress
f have contend"ed. and do contend.
Progress
privileges,
in civil
keeping pace
progress
with
in
intelligence.
I an an
aclvocate
for extending the franchise
to al.l
ny
fellow
subjects,
shal-l be preas they
pared
by education
for its safe and proper
exercise
....
A churchnan and a Protestant
fron
conviction.
I am a decided friend to
the fuLlest
religious
liberty
of all denorninations
supporter
...
of
the
a staunch
best interests
of the DeoDfe ... pil unflinching friend
of the din-inu-t:on
of the hours
of fabour.rr
Having introd,uced his declaration
with a categorical
denial
of being a
Tory,
he finished
it
these
worcls:
with
rrThese
are ny principles,
and whether I am
cal-Ied. Tory or Whig,Conservative or Radical,
I must beg to disclain
the opinions ascribecl
to. ne by parties,
other
who must have
obJects
in view besid.es forning a political
creed for so humble an individual
as, gentleInenr you:r obedlent servant,
George Sandars.n
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idealistic
intentioni
l./hat an adrirable
To ailvocate progress,
the education of the
privileges,
Million,
civil
without
the
cr.rnbrous need. to be dogged by a political
label or to stnrggle
urraier the weiglt
of a
party
policy.
The candidate was successful1y elected
and served in the
House for
ten years.
Ee neticulously
kept the newspaper
cuttings
his speeches
of
e::rd fron
these
it
that
he kept
to
his
appears
principlesof
remaining unattached. so far as
possible,
to arry Party dogna or i::-flexible
principles.
As a businessnan of greater
experience thar nost Mernbers, he concentrated
his attention
on econonic arrd business
questions,
on trad.e agreeuents,
the
corn
l-aws and.tari-ffs.
George Sandars enterecl Parliament
as a
free-trad"er.
Ir March 1B50ron Bud.get night
he nade a speech in the House that created
a sensation
anong tracLers
and especially
those dealing
in corn.
Though atr aclvocate
of tr'ree Trade he agreed to the wisd.on of a
small
fixed. tax
on foreign
inported.
corn
arid pointed. out in his speech that prices
are
a1w4ys reduced.
when the narket
is
greatly
erbended.
llhe Tines
held up his
argunents
to ridicule,
arguing
apparently
without
ful1y understa-nding
the natter
in
discussion.
George Sand.ars was able by the
statenent
of plain
facts taken frou his own
practical
erperience
set
the House right
upon inportant
points
of this controversial
question.
The ItCircular
to
Balkerstt of
'tMr. Sandars has
flarch 29th IBIO cornments:
become a person of
political
as well as
commercial inportance;
out of 656 menbers
of the House of Connons, he is the only one
able
and willing
to expound, the
at once
truth
on the great question of the
Corn=
t-^n^

tnrth

ll

_ In the speech, after
of
his
arsrrment

denonstrating
the
hr- qni,l ttupon the

debate which "";;E;;';t"'^;,;;;i
I

expressed

a:r opinion

ru"u year,

which hLs sj_nce'beeri

by the opinions
ald strengthened
confirned
connected
others
at hone and abroad,
of
fjxed
with the corn tracle, that a noderate
duty on the import of corn, though it would
a large sum into the D<chequer, ltoulal
bring
to
er:]rance the price
usua.l- seasons
not in
(would)
enable the
and
the consumer
of the Exchequer to repeal taxes
Chaacellor
poorer classes,
viz.
on the
whicb press
He
tb.ose on soap, tea, sugar a:rd beer.rr
rf sha11 give
before said
as I
continued
of Free Trad.e a full
experiment
the great
tine
should
the fitting
trial,
but
fair
the
shou1d
d.utyr
i-npose that
to
coue
ever inpose
the
ftrchequer
of
Chancellor
I
the
have
it
have, if
duty
will
that
in this Houser ny most
of
honour
a seat
support. t'
cordial
IIr. Sandarsts argument that prices
are
is greatly
alwayp reduced. r,shen the narket
to his hearcauseal astonisbment
ertended
fhe
Morning Herald
was dramatic:
ers.
rrl'lr. Sand.ars I
sticks
l-ike a
speech sti11
in the side of J'ree Trade
and the
harpoon
Times
plunges
the
of
and flounderings
part has
prove
sufficiently
that a vital
been touched..rr
George
During
in ?arliament
his tine
Sandars
na.qe for
had nade
a renarkable
hinself,
outsialer,
entering
as an unwilling
matters
soon his
in
e:rpertise
business
pushed him to the fore.
In May 1B5O the
resu.ne
lrtakefiel-d Journa] published a detailed
caTeer.
of tbe hon. nenberrs politicaf
I'l.Ia-kefield has now been a parfiamen:
It
has beeh
tary
since
),812.
borough
the first
a
four nenbers,
represented by
kind-hearted
man, the second
a::d estinable
honest
and
the
son of
a wortbgr sire,
straightforward
in his conduct, the third'
nan of
a!. excellent
a practical
landford
business
in a word a fine specinen of a
"us1 English gentlernnn.
oe

ttNow after having three
such representatives,
it required
some noral courage to
presutne to
represent
lJakefield.
Mr.
Sand.ars was askeci at the last el_ection to
core forward
as a cnndidate he declined
over
and over again, and" it was only when
he found that l{r. Gaskell declined
a:ra tnat
every resident
gentleman
declined.
that he
could be induced to offer himself.
ThouEh
his opponent was a man of well-known
lendvolent_views,
he was returned. to parliament
by
a large najority.
At that
line
as a
politician
he was unknown - sorne were wel_l
aware of his
€Feat business interests
and
of . his
powe::ful
nind,;
stj-ll
the great
najority
were
ignoralt
of George SCOars
eTcept
as a corn
merchant
a:r.a railw4y
oirector.
His first
acldress paralysed, hi"s
opponents
and staggered
his- freinds
neither
one nor
the othe: inagined he was
so_ liberal;
a::d when after
fhat printed
adclress he accepted to becone the caidi-date,
he was looked upon with fear by one partf
q::d suspicion
by
the
other.
But- Mr:
Saldars has proved hiraself what he professed
-nod.erate
to be - a narr of business habits,
in his politics,
cautious in
his rnovenents
a::.d slow and deliberate
in his resolves
e_very speech he nade before his elec_
]gt
taon
be carefully
scanned
a:rd it will
be
that_no
pledge
he
ever
nad.e has been
,forya
the gorgeous pageaxtry
of court,
::9""+..
rne arlurements of society,
nor
rnanoeuvre
of party have had any eff6it
upon hrn.
'tllr. Sa:rdars
is a1w4ys at the call of
his- townsnen*r without
refeience
to party or
rel. g1on.
We might have a n.n supelcilious
in his approach a:rd.
-1n n-1s nanner, dlfficult
haughty and austere i_n hi_s demeaiour.
fil'
present
our
nenber
these
are
not to be
found.
We findnar$r rnen very agreeable,
very affabJ_e a:rd very friendl!
betore an
eleetion,
who scarcely
deign
give
to
a
distalt
nod after.
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nApart, however, fron
these
natters,
public
cone
Hr. Sandars|s
now to
we
professions
as a statesnen
and politicial.
his
Before
election
he told electors he
give free trade
d,eal.
would
a fair
And
so?
has he not done
fhough he has propounded. a schene
in the Commons by which a
per annun cou1d. be
revenue of sorqe nill-ions
rai-sed. frou a snal1 fixed duty on glain
he
it
has
never
urged
on the House, alwqys
saying
that
free
trad.e
had not
hao a
sufficient
trial
until- the country had nore
In
extrlerlence.
this
course
we think
all
unbiased
nen rnust concur.
No doubt lir.
Cobden has been an:royed at the hon. member
for ldakefieldrs
I{r. Sandars
cond.uct;
but
went to Parlianent
as a free
and independent mal,
and as well capable
of foruing
his ow:: opinion
as Mr. Cobden or a!.y other
nan in that house.
nOn nar\)r questions
the
affecting
ninistry
he has voted with theu;
but on
others he has been opposed to then - and on
one occasion
we were sorry to see his vote
lord. Palnerstonrspolicy.
E-gainst
foreign
As a foreign
secretar'5r we think
the country
will
never
see his equa1, but Sandars
on
that
occasion
exercised
arl ind.ependence
which we respect hin for, thoug! the result
of his vote night have deprived. his country
for a time, of the services of a great nen.
rrWhenever he has spoken in the House,
it has always been upon sone question with
which
he was fu11y acquainted,
a:rd consequently
was listened
to a:l.d his views a:rd
opini-ons respected. tr
In
the
event
there
was no general
year, but
election
did
I'1r. Sandars
that
staad again,
in
A8r2.
and was re-elected
He retired
in
1817, removed
fron politics
to the south and Tesorted to a donestic, but
not very confortable
Living with
retirenent
Arabella
in Ipndon
Walkerr his seeond. wife,
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and at. Tunbridge ia/9]1s.
His grand.daughterb
accorrnt
of
his
written
sone years
11f",
later
d"escribes
hin
as a generous
and
popular grandfather.
"f!
IE\Z
George Sandars
had bought
_- little
Chesterford
Park
in Essex
about 12
niles
fron Carnbridger a 1arge,
ugit
-Fronrather
yitF. good shooiing.
then on he
lg"lq
orv]-ded hts tlne
between Chesterford and
his- house 2/ Sussex gqgq"", entertaining
in
both
places.
In
16>8 fre aclded to-the
p_-roperty the adjoining
little
lJalden park.
There was a beautiful
ota tarn-house, easily
ad"e.ptable to nodern requi-renents
arrd Ceorgb
Iutrtgg his _son, when narried, to five ther5.
rur nr-s wl-fe was so cornpletely a Londoner.
that
she would
not
hear of" life
i:r__ih;
cou.letry
and the idea was regretfully
aba:r_
doned.
later
on ArabeLla donsider"ed that
the air of Essex was bad for her
and she
gave her husband
no peace uatil
in lg6g he
a:rd. bought a house
?o19 al-l the property
ustead
at T\rnbridge Wells _ a:rr overgrown
t;pe rather
y1lla
disappointing
after
litbt_e
Chesterford
Park.
Tha- ornat5
house iria
gnly a few acres sumounding
it
and to the
of
ny brothers,
i 20 acre
wood j
*uf-rg!!
Araoetta
saw to it that the
house was very
confortable
not
to
gay lu:curious,
alb
provid.ed
she was satisiied
al-l was we1l,
George was spared frorn nagging-complaints.'
ttHe was
always generous, and lent noney
to his less fortunate
re]ations
("n"-"""6
not always- grateful).
Toward.s the end of
nl_s ll_Ie
he was not wise
over his investunlinited
Sgn!p_, . and one conpslJr with
liability,
which ttrreiteied
ba:rkrn,-rcrr oo.,o

j-ndeedn:.s relis"t"Eil:
hln much""r,xi"ty;
so acute that he sent for his son Sarnuer-io

cone to
B e e c h w o o d , T u n b r : _ r 1 g eW e 1 1 s , i n
;
hur-ry and made over'to
him rnSst of tiie resi
of his.estate,
so that in case of the worst
nappenlng
a substaltiaL
arnount of
his
capital
would be safe.
f reuenler
hin at

17 Qgeensborough Terrace
delighting
us
with rryellow boystt
chifdren
as he calf ed
the transparent
lozenges
golden
resenbling
sovereigns
that seemecl to be a1w4ys in his
pockets.
And after his death, his daughter
u-npacking
and folding
aw4y his Court suit
(he had been d.eputy lord lieutenant
of the
l./est Riding of Yorkshire) found two or three
of
then
in
the
enbroidered.
waistcoat
pockets . rr
Continuing
the description
his granddaughter
writes
about
what
she ca1ls
the
overgrown
tua.bridge Ir/eLls:-

of George,
a visit
to
vil1a
at

nI only once st4yed at Beechwood as f
was one of the
younger ones of the fanily,
but ny three brothers
went there constantly
a:rd at tea
three large plates
of very thin
bread a:rd butter,
one plate
for each boy,
provided
a very different
rneal to whbt they
got
home.
at
It was a point of honour
between the boys
to nake sure
if possible
al-l- the tea cakes
and bread were finished.
before the end of the neal.
My sister May
on her last visit
to Beechwood was so i11ad.vised as to develop Scarlet
Fever, anal as
she was a delicate
gir1,
every care
had to
be taken.
She was isolated
at one end of
the house and kept there r,rith a nurse riltil
she was well enough to go to the seaside.
Arabella
visited
on her
all her i11tenper
a:rd spleen,
a:rd treated
her
as
thoug[
she had plenned the who]-e thing and
grunbled loudly
over
of
every requirement
the sickroom.
'rThe following
(fB?9)
year
George
Saad.ars di-ed.
Arabell-a Sendarsr his widow,
lived
than her husband.
a few years longer
and I remenber
one d4y to see
being taken
her by ny Father in Cleveland
Square.
fhe
roon was very hot, but
in spite of it she
wore over her
wid.owrs cap of white
crape
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of crape hanging doiun
vrith two
long tails
shawl
that she
wooLlen
her back, a white
yet
chin, and
her
below
bel-d together
It was
over her shoulders.
another shawl
o1d r,ionan, after
that this
a strange fate
of fresh
in terror
for
nanJr years
living
to Henton by her brotherrs
air, was taken
serious earthquakes
widow when quite old;
drove everyone to live in tents for a while
'.mtilfor
they
could
escape , a::.d she,
out
live practically
several dqys, had to
'It
d.id her no harn and being
of
d.oors.
reaLised the
she probably
never
childish
rr
enonoiby of what she was suffering.
his gra.:adThanks
to the
account of
daughter Norah, George Sandars rs personality
recoraled. for us.
life
a:ld fanily
are fairly
traged.y to nar tbe
Und.oubtedly the greatest
successful
and ambitious nan
Life
of this
wife Mary at the
was the death of his first
in Parliavery moment he begaa his career
ment.
Altbough.
he roarried
again shortly
ArabelLa
his
seconal wife,
aftervrards,
Walker, was not sn €asX conpanion,
and was
popular
She was
fanily.
not
with
his
responsible
for causi-:r.g her husband to sel-l
his delightful
house a:rd estate
at little
Chesterford,
she
was also
and perhaps
retire
from
behind. his
decision
to
an
Maybe,
in
the
Commons.
eminent
career
however, it
this
but his irrnate
was not
dislike
for the i-ncreasingly
authoritarian
system
in the
House which decided hin to
Parlianent
leave
to busj-ness.
and return
There is
still
in the falaily a fine silver
presented
lnksta:rd
U.P.
the
by
the
to
I'laltsters
of Newark on Trent in recognition
perhaps
for
securing
the passing
by the
Corouons of
neasures
which he al-one as a
corn rnerchaat could rrnderstand.
Apart frorn this tribute,
a tablet
in
the
Parish Church
at Gainsborough records
bis
1ife,
portrait
is
stilL
in
and his
existence.
His two houses also renain.
the

first
search
house
of its

now being used
as a fertiliser
restation
tunbridge
and the
Wells
as a convent, which
gives sone idea
size.

C'eorge I s only
son Sanuel,
went
to
schools at Henel Heupstead. at
the tiue of
his notherrs
untimely
death, thea
at Chean
tr'ron there he went to Trinity
a:rd Hamow.
Carnbridge, where he became greatly
interested in the build.ings
of the uni-versi_Qr a.nd
town.
two
Drring
of
his
vacations
he
wrote
published,
and later
in 186!,
his
Historical
a:rd. Architectural
Notes on'Great
St. Ma:ys.
Sanuelts great wish
and anbition
was to ,becorne an architect;
but his
father
had ideas
of a more gentlernanly
career
for his only son, so it was that he
was cal-l-ed to the Bar
at the frrner Teuple
in
1867.
Hower4er he was not
greatly
suited.
to
the conpetition
or l_ife of, the
Bar.
He practised
briefly
on the Easter:r
Circuit,
one and only
alld his
brief
was
said. to
have been to prosecute
a 1ad for
arson of a h4yrick.
Samuel was a great d.eal more interested in art and architecture
tha:r law.
At
Canbridge
he hacl becone keen on architecture
while preparing
his study of Great SL
Fnd as he was not
flarXrsr
far frorn houe at
Chesterford
Park
prepared
he also
gralcl
designs
for erbensive
alterations
the
of
house there.
Although
George would. not give way to
his
sonrs
wish
to
becone an architect,
prefening
the more respectable
ca.reer
at
the Bar, he d.id give
Lrqy to
his
sonrs
wishes for naniage,
even though several of
his influential
friends
in Cambridgeshire
had. narked the shy but eligible
Samuel- d.or+n
as a suitable
natch
for their
daughters.
At first
his father was adanaat, but later
real-ised
that a noariage with their
london
neighbours, the Russellsrwould after all be
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since
been
i:aa long
Sanuel
desirabl-e.
t o t h e R u s s e l - l -r s e l d e s t d a u g h t e r t
attracted
atr
Mr. Russell was al-so an U.P.r
Lizzt-e.
be a:ecl
Irishman
and a great bo:se loverl
(which
was
had
Sandars
a wager
George
to drive through the archthroueh)
caffied
Hill
noruall;r
w4y at the top of Constitution
the two
Gradually
Royalty.
reservedfor
and
fanifies
became more errd. uore friendly
Hiss Russel-l.
Samuel did narry
eventually
has been given
Since then
the nane Russell
t9 several Saadarsr sons.
the Bar, Sanuel had
Not practising
at
in
plenty
tine
for
bis or,m interests
of
particular
narluscripts
artl
his
books,
paintings.
rare
books
He coll-ected
and
prints
a fine collection
and also inherited
Mrs.
from his rnotherrs sister,
of paintings
gifts
to
Faullcrer.
His
and bequests
trinity
College
Canbridge University,
and
There
ltuser:m are l-egion.
the Titzwilliam
is a Sandars Bequest at ibe Naticrnal Gallery
is to be found in Trinity
and his portrait
to which he gave the first
College library
for nearly
180
Ca:rbon books it had acquired
years.
He also presented
several- new w'inApart fron
dows to Great St. MarXrs Church.
he
his great producti-vity
as a benefactor,
also raised. a large family.
sale of Chesterford
After his fatherrs
Park
Valden Park
Sanuel bought
and l,ittl-e
Chalfont
Grove in Buckj-nghanshire, wb.ich was
set in a snaI1 park with three or four farns
It was a suitable
family house
attached.
at the tirne, but it is now too large a::d is
used
of a filn
as offices
and studios
corporation.
Sanuelts
dauglter,
Norah,
continuing
grandfatherrs
her
account
of
her
Iife,
described
how Samuel became the object of
great
their
neighbour
aJnuse&ent to
at
Chal-font Grove , Colonel
PJ:ipps,
nben he
noved
fu11y grown
trees
around the park.
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on severalout
was carried
fhis
work
who speby Baron, a contractor
occasions
in tnis'
a:rd caused great exclteciafised
by heaving up huge
children
his
ment to
and
pines
with his horse powerecl tractors
the tree somewhere nore suitable
depositing
in the grounds.
of
Sanuel Saadars became High Sherriff
at an early age, only
Buckingharn, but died
1
L,5
/

rJ re scLno r s

:q ff t ev rv r

Jtie

fctlran

in

l$!Zf.

HiS

a clersnmant
three sons becane respectively
and his eldest
and a soldier,
a sol-icitor
daughter M4y, became well haown as a bioSarouel
Balzac.
of
graptrer, particularly
ten granclfiad three so]ls, four daughters,
and eigbteen great gra:rd.childrent
children
of
the
tenths
for
nine
this
accounting
modern Sandars fanily.
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CHAPTM IX
A}T ED}/ARDIAN CHIIDHOOD
Although
Samuel
was born
L15 years
ago r generations
a-re deceptive
and his
until
twenty years
el-dest son l-ived
ago
Many of the fanily
when he died
aged. 85.
b-ave been
long-lived.,
and Samuel- t s wife,
Russelltbe I'izzie
to whom he was rnarried
rn
July
survived
her
husband. by
1867,
years.
thirty
She died
on 16th October,
I927t aged 84.
One of her
seven child.ren,
however,
tr'ra::k, had d.ied in 1911 , less than
nine
years
uarrying
two years
after
and within
death in August I9O9.
of his wife's untimely
Their two children
thus became the proteges
grandmother,the
of their
forceful- Elizabeth
Maria Russell , ard
Samuelrs efd-est son
of
Although,
in terus of
and third
daughter.
quite recent,
tine
these
events
the
are
speed and style
of
life
of
was that
a
d.ifferent
might
be
&Be r
arr age which
present
separated
frorn the
by a century.
The foll-owing
account of it has been kindly
written
by tr'ra::krs daughter El-na.
When ny brother
Jack a:rd I
were respectively
eight and two years
old both our
parents
had 1ate1y died..
I'lhile Jack was
sent as a boarder to a prep. school I st4yed
in ny parents house
at Chalfont St. Peter,
R r e . k s- ' i n t h e e . he T s e o f p s r : c c e s s i o n o f
governesses, except for
occasi-onal weekend.
visits
by one of our three
i:rrmamied. aunts
whose home was in london
with our widowed
graldmother.
thj-s
rather
odd
However
(deeply criticised
nethod of upbringilg
by
my notherrs
incl-uded holidqys
with
farnily)
our' alwqys kind
natriarchal
but sonewhat
grandmother
At Chrishqas
a.:rd.the rArrnts r.
we had a nonth in London, and in the slunmer
in
tine,
nearly
two nonths, a narvellous
large corrntry houses
which our graadmother
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rented. to
entertain her tuo reuaining soas
and their
faniliesl
orrr first
cousins, as
weLf as a number of other relations.
llhe Iondon louse was / De Vere Gardens,
Kensington.
Fron its
inposing pillared
portico
one co91d look a huld.red yards up
the street to the tenpting €reen of Kensington Gardens, but indoors 1ts four storeys
ard basement were d.arkened.by equally tall
houses oppositer arrd at the back there was a
d.rearXr outl-ook of griny brick.
I renember
most about this house when f was frou about
five to twelve years oId..
Our eldest
aunt, the eldest
of
our
g-rgndparents I famiJy of seven, was Awrt Mqy.
hlhile keeping
a firn hand on the reins bf
all aspects of ruani_ng the house, she had a
very busy life
of her own.
At hone her
gleady output
of biographies
took up much
time,- as did the rehearsi-:rg of speech.Es, (I
renember hearing one of these being loriaty
declaimed. from the bathroon of Jea-sidl
lodgings).
She was in demand as a speaker.
first
on food. rationing
d.uring
-oftne 19fq-f6
Var,
a.r:d later
in
supporb
various
Conservative_ _parlialentaf
candidates, and
travelled
al-1 over the cor::rtry.
She was
perhaps_ _a rather overwhelning personality.
but could be very patient
w:_tn tne aggravij
ting young.
Eight years younger, tdJ nerb
to yorrngest sister Aunt Alyl
was 6ne of our
two o-fficial ,guardians and- always exceptiona1ly.kind gnd- good to ne. She iras erb-renely
pretty
and chanming and had had ir:anrnerabl6
proposals of narriage
but when quite
-ner young
had got privately
engaged. to
iirsf,
cousin, a faux-pas which when discovered was
inued.iately_sa!
upon by all who coul_d. Very
rnuch later I thir:k sfe thought of narrying 'ofi
dashing distant cousin, but-nothing caie
it._ The youngest- of the family Au_it Dorotby
.
had been born with a slightly
paralysed hanb
and foot.
She had never teeir llte io d,a:ace,
or pl4y garnes to a:try exbent.
Although shy,
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she was a nuch stronger
character
A1ys,_and. llreld a good. voluntary

than Aurit
job with

lBi*ia';X;l'hllnu,sHil?,,Hu
*S:";":n:

very sJmpathetic person, but also sometines
led
to a bit
of
a rchip-on-the-should.erl
attitude,
aJrd, (I was afterwards
told)
she
resented. Aunt M4yrs easy s.ocial- success arrcl
of visitors
over her shyer sisters.
Iolopoly
This, and other difficulties,
led to a good.
d.ea1 of
bickering
a::d bitte:.ness
betrieen
ihen, with A-*nt Alys the unwilling
buffer.
The farnily
was attended by nine servalts.
A cookr_ kitchen-maid,
butler,
footroa:r (whose tailed
coat sported. a doub16
row of
Sandars crested. silver
buttons),
head. housenaid, r:lder-housenaid.
two ladie6
uaids,
a::d an odd-job man.
i rhink
the
last
named carried
up coal
and cleaned
ard was
Fhogg, he wore a green bai-ze apron
hardly ever seen.
Ir] a nearbi news there
al-so Rodway the gssshmpfrr- and his
yas
son
EenrTr the groon,
who looked after
three
camiage horses.
||he nunber indoors
was
hardly-excessive
as there were
seven long
wigg
flights,
of
stairs
fron basenent
td
rnards rooms
(even ny heart
usecl to thunp
nadly after trotting
up four of thern in n!
favourite-occupation
pretend.ing to be L
norse ) alJ.dthere was nothing to save labour
in,those
d-ayl.
One flight
Selow our graadnotherrs
bedroon
aqd the
spare-rooi',
and
two below
the Auntrs roons.- was a snall
furniture-filled
bathroom with a terrifying
three-foot
square
scenic engraving
of- thj
- i'nnediately
Crucifixion
iire tattr.
- t ooppdsite
-be
A11 washing water
had
carried frou
here, and., apart
fron
visiiors
who were
suffi-ciently
nobife,
only
Aunts Alys
and
iJorothy descend.ed to the bathroon.
Enoruous
brown cans of hot water had to be carried up
fr-on it by house-naids for hip-baths
in tbi
other roons.
The stairs
weie
brushed by
the housemaid.s, who first
sprinkled
wet tel
J-eaves on the carpet
to help coll-ect dust.
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There was a ser'\rice lift
fron
the basenent
to the back of the ha1l
for bringing
rneals
to the gfound-floor
dining roon, but after- a consid.erable weight of silver
noon tea
and food - had to be canied
up two flights
by
the footnarr, who also replenished
the
drawing-roon
first
when necessarTr.
Fnd curtained
flre d.rawing-roonr
backdrawiag-roon,
were not lightened
by a dark
red wa11-paper, this
being
consiclered. the
correct
background.
grandfatherts
for or:r
of paintings.
In
epite notable collection
the draw-ing-Toorn these rnore br less-covereil
the hig!. walls,
includ.ing
the
huge lhrrillo
for
which
it
was said. Rothschild.
had
offered
our grand"father a blarrk cheque.
ft
took its turn
with other pictures
in being
lent
by request
for exhibitions.
ft was
ri:rfortuaate
that he refused
the offer,
as
years
fifty
later
when it came to be 6o1d
erperts
consiclered parbs
of it
had been
I s pupils
onfy
r a!.d. it
{one
!y_ Murillo
fetched S100.
Anong other famous painterb
represented.
were Rubens,
Cuyp,
llatteau,
I{orland
a:rd. Van d.er Veldt.
There were al-so
naAlr valuable
leather-bound.
books r eJrd a
great number of bronze groups, figures
ald
a.n.j:nals nore than twenty
of these were
set out on a wide tab1e.
large pieces of
china
ornanented.
the
nirrored.
overmantel
over the marble fireplace,
and one shudd.ers
j-nvol_ved.
to think
of the dusting
A typical
day in this house as f renember it woul-d begi-:e with prayers at 8.45 a.n.
in the electric-lighted
dining-roon,
conducted. by Aunt Mqy.
llhe servanta
filed
in a:rd
sat down opposite us in order of precedence
-housenaid,
a:ad sex, cook, lad.yts naiclsrhead
uader-housenaid,
kitchen-naid,
and finallli
butler
a:rd footnan.
A lesson was read.-.
every_o_nelcoelt d.own facing
(except
the wall
Au:lt May and ne)
while piqyers
were sait,
and then in silence
all fitea
out again.
i
woncler now whethss lank was reforuea
:-n tte
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Breakfast
baIl.
fo1lowed,
with
several
silver
containers
of
hot
food. to choose
from,
and then
Aunt Hay would
see the
butler,
Aunt Alys
the head" housernaid, ald
Aunt Dorothy
the
cook,
who were
their
special
charges.
T woul-d pay a brief
visit
to our grandmother, who breakfasted. in bed.
The Aunts
in the snal1
then wrote letters
ground-floor
library,
before perhaps taking
Jack a:rd ne to the Rouad Pond. in Kensington
Gardens where he joined nany boys sailing
rnodel boats, or
to feed the
water fowl on
the Serpentine with bits
of bread.
At lunch d.ishes were handled in turn to
everyone
by
the
butl_er
ald footnano who
then stood. by the side-board" throughout
the
meal.
If those present wished to sqy a4ything these two
should not hear they spoke
in
French.
Later
when f had
learnt
a
snattering
of F::ench and f was to be excl_uded too they would sqy a sentence or two in
Geruan.
After
l::tch
our grandmother
went
up one flight
of stairs
to her gloony titbl_e
tboudoirf
for a rest.
chanqe her
and to
d.ress.
About
three o rclock
she eierged.
clressed in a black lace bonnet whlchusually
had a nauve or red. rose
at one side, and a
shoe length black silk coat al'd, acconpanied
by
one of
the Au:rts and followed by ne,
descended to the hal1.
The butler
hel_d the
door open. and there was the camiaEe
front
(very soon replaced by a Dainler car)
wiitr
of
beautifully
turned-out horses
4 pair
(strung up with bearing-reins
- anathema to
'Black Beautyt!)
those
who knew their
Rodway in top bat
(nore
on the box, Henry
silver
buttons)
The
at the horses heads.
footnarrr rug in
hand,
held
the
carriage
open and we clinbed
in.
door
Elders
sirting
on the back seat
and I facing then
and having to screw round
for a glinpse of
the
horses
Besides the
heads and ears.
rug tucked. in
we could al-l
by the footroan
put our feet on an outsize hot water-fifled.
f.oot-warrner.
Our grandnother
was going to
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"pay ca1lsrr.
At two or three
houses she
and whichever Aunt it
was got out and.
d.isappeared to tal-k and ttleave cards'r.
it,
PresumabLy, though I donrt renember
someone else stqyed in the camiage to keep
me in ord.er.
Soneti-mes a-fter tea the Aunts uould
work hard to amuse us with gaires like backgtnmon, bezique, chess or even tcoon-conr,
or, with gTand.uotherly adjurations
to trSit
up straight
Elna aa'd let the lanp sh-ine on
your book.rt
f would read till
bedtine.
with. on-e ear open, while
they heittetl and
gossr_peo.
At 7.15 p.n.
a great booming ascendecl
fron the hall below, the rtdressing-go[g"r
a-nd grqndnother, .Aunts a:ed visitors
if a::;r,
huried.
upstairs
to change.
[here wou1d.
be a few rninutes of conplete silence,
then
cioors opened and the nost
extraordinar5r
noises began.
These were the sr:nnoning of
ta.dX's naids from their
light
"ity
!F"
living,/sewing,/bed.roon
where the Seds shui
up into the wa11 by dqy.
Our graldmother
souad.ed. a strange note from a brown china
guail, Aunt l{qy blew a shrill
cab-wbistlen
Aunt Alys rang a brass bel1 twice, Auat
Dorothy a tinkly one, once.
How the-rival
clains for fastening dresses and doi:eg hair
ever got sorted. out in half-ar-hour gooalness
knows, but at 7.45 p.n. there was a[ain the
g-ongts crescendo - d.innss was ready a:ld.
those who had.nrt already nade it
huiried
d.ownthe first
stage to the drawing roon,
for they were late.
O:re nisht
-was vrhei Uncle
George (our other guardiaa)
staying in
the house the gong went u:rheeded. toi aiter
a1I persuasion a-nd. threats fron' Arrnts had
failed
to nake ne swal-low a horrid. 1itt1e
black pi11, be was called in as the ultitate
reinforcenent.
It
is really sharning
to
-than
have to sqy that he had no noie luck
his sisters.
ft would have been a temibl_e
thing
for dinner to be 1ate,
ana everyone
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rnust have been justly

cross.

At Christuas
when there was a large
I think
I was able,
di::ner - party
fanily
to crane
courtesy of the
ladies naids,
by
in rny dressing-gown
and
over the banisters
see the ful1
flights
to
d.ovn two
look
relations
corning out of the
evening-dressed
in pairs
sd going
drawing-roon
a:m-in-arn,
Then it was bed
d.own to the dining room.
An engraving
in the spare-roon fourposter.
rFrancis Russell,
Sheriff
lirnerick
of
of
1777' on ny right, another of Queen Victoria
on the left
as a girl, in Grecian alraperies,
Kings Edward VII
of
and a sma11 photograph
coats, straight
norning
and George V in
These were the only
opposite
the
bed.
pictures
Tooln which
to
cheer a darkish
of
d,rab backs
l-ooked. out on to the high,
other houses.
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CITAPTXR.X
A I,ADY BTOGR.APHER
A litt1e
over a century after
the
niserable failure of Dr. Nicholas Sa:rdersrs
expediti.on to freland, Irish troubles stilL
daunted the rulers of England.
lll:ereas in
1580 Ireland was to be stirred. to revolt by
ernissaries of the Vatican and tne court of
King Plril-ip of Spain, in 1690 (althoug! it
powet's wiro were
was sti11
the Catholic
intent
on attaching Eagland fron its lrish
backdoor), the initiative
had beeone louis
XfVts.
fhough .Antonin Nornpar d.e Caumont was
born of poor Gascon parents, at an early
age he becane a wily
and successful couri:i er

nrl

vrhi'l e vet

in

hi s e
! qa
* ar J' i v

:ge:tieS

becane a favourite
of King louis Xf'f.
His
conquest.s botb of his political
rivals
antl
position
his
favour
great
of
with
the
heiresses
tr'rance lcrew no bounds:
of
at
tines
he had nore in-fluence
with tbe Roi
Soleil
hiroself
than a:ry na:r at the courb of
Versailles.
3ut such roen rnalce enenies as
fast as they rise to success al'd de Caunont
only
appr"oached the throne to fal1 into a
long
aro harsh
inprisonrnent.
He was in
prison
for ten yeaxs.
But not long after
bis release
fron servitude
thls lenarkable
adventurer was back in favour ald hadpulled
his roost rernarkable feats in eontenpooff
rary politics.
fhe throne of DeglanC was
creaklng under the rrncertain rrrle
of Janes
II.
In tr'rance it was jsrowrr the nonarchrs
d4ys were nunbered
and his fal-1 would uean
Catholi-c cause
a furthel
weakening
of tbe
and greater power to the perfiCious allialce
of Ho}larrd and Er'gland. One of de Cau:rontrs
nost audacious acl-ievenents,
a:rd one which
reinstated.
hin in louisrs
was in
fa-rour.
effecting
the escape fron Degland' of Janes
If rs wife,
AJnd. their
Mary of ilodenar
son
the Prince of tr{ales, who later becane knoun
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to Hlstory
as the Old Fretend.er.
For his
part
in
this
e>rploit
de Car:nont becarne
probably
the
only nan ever to be invested.
the
highest
ord.er
of
chival.ry
of
1it!
h81e!d,
the Order of the Garter,
i.:e- the
nost falnous cathed.ral
of lbance,
Notre lame
de Par'is.
Later in 1688 Janes II hinself,
reroenbering
his fatherrs
execution
forty years
earlier,
sought
refuge
in
tr?ance.
The
protestant
alliance
was a fait
acconpli,
so it
was in
the
interest
of Fralce t6
reinstate
James on the throne
of hgla:ad.
louis
XfVrs
rnotives
fe1l from
no love of
James, but fron
his own a:rxiety to relieve
the pressule of l/illian's
Arglibh
and Drtch
navies on the trbench coasts.
De Caunont,
who had now been created
D.rc De lauzu:r, was
the ideal- rnan to lead
the
expeditioii
to
hrelp Janes II
- he haer
regain
the throie
better
than aayone the vacillating
character of
the exiled King, a:ed his iivals
at
Court
_we-reglad to see'hirn sent oa a rislqr
probably h_o_peless taskrwhich
would kee!
.arld
hi-n away fron Versailles
for rnonths if no-t
years.
So in llarch that year l_ouists a.rmed
erped.ltion
of /'OOO nen under Lauzun l_eft
Brest with supplies
aad anns for 4O.CDOraen:
gquipp:ed with everything,
that i.s, except a
General-.
frauzr:.n I s instructions
were
ro
proclaiu
the-young ki:ece
of lJales
King if
Janes was ki-l]-ed.
Louis dared
not [.ave
hinself
named king, which rroul-d have anounted to open annexation.
The total
lack of co-operation
between
lauzunts
arny
which la:rded-at Cork a::d the
Jacobites
uader James in the north of the
islnndr
cuhoinating
in
the
disaster
to
Jamesrs cause
at
the
Battle
of the Bo;me
needs no errplalation
here:
it is
a1l too
clearly
debated
on the
other side of St.
George rs Cba:rnel today.
James fled without
even waiting
to see the outcone and he ald
Lauzrrn retr:.rned.
to
France
to
;eers ana
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disgrace.
'vivid
Very different
facts
are these
the aud.acious
of the life
of
aclventurer
in
of
whon few
England. would even have
heartl the narne fron ny inpression
as a
ttre spines
child
looking
of two heavy
at
"Lauzun :
brown
volunes
dark
entitled
By
Courtier
}Iary F.
and
Adventurer.
How was it that {ary F. Saadars
Senda.rsrr.
Arrnt M4y as she was hfown, being brought
up
in the
staid Victorian
atnosphere of nineteenth
Kensington,
century
with its round
"being
of
visiting,
society
engagenents,
gpeat naterial
seen in the Parkr', anaL its
comforts,
becnme so interested
in
this
period,
in Fraace and in French literature?
How was she regarded
by her contemporaries
and by her ov'rnbrothers
a.n'd sisters,
all of
pursuits
whon lived with enti-rely
different
axd none of
whon seerned, to have reuotely
sinil-ar
interests?
Her productivity
as a
writer
was not prodigious,
but
her works
were cornpiled with scholarly
care, a:rd with
var;ring d,egrees of success
threw new light
of
the subjects
she treated.
Her Balzac
was hlghly
regard.ed in its tine.
Mary tr'rances Sand.ars was the eldest
of
the
seven child.ren
of Sanuel Sa:rdars, the
bibliophile,
El-izabeth Maria
and his wife
Russell.
Born in l-B6lt, she was brought up
at her
fatherrs
houses
at de Vere Gard"ens
Kensington
Grove, near Chaffont
and Chalfont
St. Giles.
Her three younger brothers
and
sisters
were close
to
Her
her 1n age.
father,
the shy a':ad retiring
Sarnuel , passecl
on to his children
his great love
of the
graphic
arts
a:ed his fine and rare collection
of na-nuscripts.
He was a sensitive
a::d kindly
nan, but
his health
was not
robust
and he died suddenly
at the age of
fifty-seven
when his
was
eldest daugb.ter
not yet thirty.
After her
death
fatherts
the
soclal
responsibilities
l{ay,
of
as
el-dest daughter
of the
took up an
fanily,
1 1 2
LL).

increasing
a.nourrt of her tine and j-t is the
nore surprising
that she found the tirne a-nd
ener$r to irnrnerse herself
in the intrigues
vn rf

.-'^a
Lug

oa
a nr li h
o
g rvrvatrfJu-Ya E
urr

a rr *r rurur er J
va u

a nt lnwl rl r
Jl l rr E

rnl
i l-i no'l
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scene.
Her nother, who lived
to a great
ager_ only d.ying ten years before l{qy, was a
1ad.y to whoro the niceties
of a correct
ald
ratber
siylised
london
Society
meent a
great cleaf.
She was neither
retiring,
l-ike
late
husband, nor
intellectua]
her
iike her daughter.
But farnily links
were
very strong and May lived
at hone, ancl took
part in
her
the
household managenent and
social 1ife, helping to look after her late
brotherrs
two young child.ren,
so lead"ing a
life
pursuits.
apart fron her literary
She
was dlsappointed
not to be made guardian of
her young nephew and niece, however.
Her
brother
George was ordained. and undertaking
the
tasks
of
a curacy, and fater
of
a
parish,
in
Cheshire.
Her two younger
brothers
were j-n the A:uy and the law,, and
living
respectively
little
Tew
at
and
Cha]font
St. Peter.
the
three
Each of
naried.
i n t h e e a r l y 1 9 O O fs .
Her sisters
Dorothy
ald
A1ys,
until
and Norah
her
roarri-age,
lived
with
their
nother
at
Chalfont
Grove arrd in london.
I{ary
F.
Sand.ars rs literar5r
career,
although
at first
sight
it appears random
in
its
subjects
a::d with
no coru:.ecting
l-inks
except
French
a preponderance
of
subjects,
d.ivides itself
into three periods
in
which
it
possible
is
to see how an
interest
in one topic led to a study of the
The only exception
next.
to this is her
life
of Christinh
nossbtti-,
a connissioned
wor'k which
unfortunately
had very fittle
success
as it was overshadowed by the pub- the centenarXr
l-ication
at the sane tine
- of alother
of Christina
Rossettirs
birth
T,ife which received nore criticalapproval.
Her first
and und.oubtedly best ic:oi+n - but
- bionot, f tbink
the
nost lnteresring
graphy,
was that
of
Honore de Balzac.
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in 1!O4, it was inspired,
Rrblishecl
and the
was encouraged
authoress
to
set
pen to
paper
on the
topic
by that controversial
figure
literar;r
of
the
l89Ors
and early
19OOrs, Dr. Emil Reich.
-Although he
was
by
sone to be a blatant
fraucl,
considered.
others
a!
undisguised
humbug, but
by
by
"the universal
Irord Acton to be
specialisttt
lm.own that he was in fact a notable
it
is
in his or+n field,
expert
Hrmgarian literature and history.
His published
works
are
probably
undoubtedly
universal,
but
not
speciali-st.
Reich
was born
in Ifungary in
1854 and after
ed.ucation at the universities
Budapest, Prague
of
Vienna
atd
anal five
years
working
as a conpiler
of Appletonrs
Tlncyclopaedia
in Cincinnati,
he arrived. in
England in LB97 and proceeded to pour forth
lectures
and publications
on philosophy,
evolution,
reli-gion,
geography
and hi-story.
He fectured.
to
what were described
as
learned
and popular
aud,iences, and in 1906
a sou-rse of lectures
to the
leading ladies
of
London d.elivered
Claridges
at
Hotel
brought
hin
notoriety
and the controversy
on which he thrived..
Reich was, for all this,
fuil
ar authoritlr
on the literature
of his native
Hungary
The new approach to Balzac which the Sandars
biography
opens for the first
time, for his
l-ife had by this tine becone a wel_l-explored
fiefd,
having
been covered by established
authors
such
as Theophile Gautier,
Taine
and le Breton,
is
the
new enphasis on the
effect
on the authorrs work of his life
long
affair
Madane Hanska.
with
Thi-s ladyl
Polish
by birth,
had a greater
effect
on
Balzac, in
his
ilopoverished. privations
in
France, tharr had been previously
explained,
and it
was due to
Reich
that Hay first
became interested
in
this new approach to
Balzacrs work.
This she aclmowled.Eed herself
in her infornative
introducti.oi
to the
book.
May carried. out nuch of the research
work in France, a:ral also at
Brussels,
where
I

l

h

she worked with
the
great
collector
a:rd
authority
on Balzac, who stalds
in rela_
tion
to Ba1zac as, s4y, Mrs. Gaskel_l does
to
Charlotte
Bronte,
Vicornte
Ie
d.e
Spoerlberch
d.e louvenjoul
Frorn the
.
Viscouat
and his
erbensive
library
at
Brussels
l{qy received nuch of the hitLerto
unpublished
sou-rce naterial
usecl in her
Bal-zac.
His library
now forns the nucleus
of
the
Balzac
archives
at Chantil_1y,and
frorn his Ronan d'.Anour
(1895)
ana other
solrrces came some of the letters
and infor_
nation
used
in
the new Blography,
which
eventually
undoubtedly
became
her
best
rrHer
kaown work, as well
as her first.
talents
were in the
direction
of a:c.alysis
as well
as description:
her
choice- of
quotations
was judicious
and exhibited
a
more trustworthy
sense of the value
of her
sources than is conaon in popular biograph_
igs]'r such was the tribute-piia
to hei w-ork
at the time of her death b1[he
Tines.
Following
on her l-ife
of Bal_zac, but
,
not next in time, was her
study of G6orge
S"19, Balzacrs contemporalTr, another tricff
srlbject
with na:r;r pitfattl
for the uewarf
.Llso in
the field
of Frencir
liographer.
l-iterature
was her
life
of
the
Duc--de
Saint-Sinon,
which
she was engaged on at
the tine of
her d.eath
in I9j4-, nut
which
was never conpleted
Another 1ife,
conteuporary
with
her
intriguing
story <it tne DrLe of"lauzun.
but
p-ublished
f ive
years
later
in 1911,
:-"
b
i
o
g
r
a
phy ol Wiltiarn of Orange'i'wiie
Ygyj"
_"rrrncess a.nd Q$een of England, the I,ife of
Mar;r flr'.
Historical
freatdent
of
the
reign
of VilLian
a:rd Mary, succeeiling
on
the fal1 of James II, is noiually
concenrraon
both
beLause of his
I"9
^King Wittian,
oelng a I'ore:-gner on the
throne of England

ano
b e c a U S e -qr"""
hi c
mi't i -Fonr
Of
1eaving
;';"*Tl"'tX3Tt-3#1"ffii;
-ti'"
again
May found
and

iired

116.

a s6r:rce

which

in previous biographies:
had been neglected
to separate
James flrs
deteruined
atternpts
This hatl
husband.
daughter fron her
his
been common hrowledge in contemapparently
was
1arg91y
poraaTr Drtch
sources, but
This
study
took llay
u::-lcrolm in England.
a:rcl at l,Ielbeck
nonths of work at fhe Hague
to new sources
Abbey as well as on visits
Irord Bathurstt
of
such
archives
as the
of
had been
a confidante
whose arcestress
sources
for
the
Cotlecting
Queen l{ary.
took IIay to
and brstories
these biographies
places in Europe and brouglt
na::y different
d.ifferent
numerous
with
in
contact
her
Due to her
of the tines.
figures
litera:ry
fanily'
the Rossetti
with
cl-ose friendship
frequently
and came to
whorn she vlsited
nuch enioyment
she reaped
know intjmately,
Rossetbi,
of Christina
fron r,i"riting her life
blow to
was a bitter
although its reception
itself
she
Llhile engaged i-n writing
her.
endurance not
showeil. a streak of physical
for long
writing
rrnusual in the Sandars
sonetimes doi-ng so
periods
at a stretch,
I'reather'
but of cloors in the cold.est winter
swatbed in rugs from head to foot.
group
of subjects
The third
and last
consists
of
two stud.ies
Mqy chose
which
contenpora.ry'
4nal
were histdrically
which
who can hardly be
two personalities
again
Louis XVIII and.
considered popular heroes:
tr'rench King who
.An exiled
Queen Adelaide.
on the road between
spent
much of his life
and another and tbe
one European capital
debauched and
of the
r.rnprepossessing wife
"Sailor
Kingt'
IV seen to
Villian
d.espised
for popular biogrryhy.
forn stra::ge subjects
with ber
May worked closely
0n the l-atter
who
in law, Colonel R. lJ. Phipps,
brother
sources
had edited several French bistorical
andthe
of Uarie Antoinette
such as the life
a
l{enoirs of Napoleon, as well as r.rriting
French
of the first
hi-story
of the ar.nies
jointly
Betty
Republic
niece
with
his
on Qreen
She received asslstaace
Saadars.

11?.

AdelaideIs
(or,
li-fe
fron Prince Radolin,
as the Al-manach de Gotha styles hin, A1fred
Bernard.
Jea:r
Howard Iteszczyc
Graf
von
Radolin),
whose family owneci consid.erabl-e
archives
on this peri-od. and on the Saxel{einingen
royal
fanily.
One aspect
of
this
stud.y, which
was published
in 1915,
unfortu:rately
fell
victin
to
the hostifities of the Great LIar:
May had carefully
photographer
arranged
with
the court
at
Saxe-Meini-ngen castle
to
have hin photograph
the portraits
of
Queen Aoelaide and
parents.
her
But
gentleman
that
was
uafortrrnately
too slow and. painslaking
over
the task a::d fouad hirnself
drafted
into the
Kaiserts
army before
the work
was ilone.
Nevertheless
the
book was publ_ished
in
l-avish
style,
despite
the
shortages
and
pri.vations
of 1915.
However May was no detached intellectual
living
through the Great lJar ignorarrt
of wartirne hard.ship a:rd hu-nger by retreating into the inteflectualsiinulus
of nineteenth century
French
Affairs.
She was
actlve in the political
fie1d,
as a public
speaker, which
was remarkable
considering
the status
of
politics
wonen in
at that
tine.
She canpaigned for neasures of food.
economy and. on questions
of health
a:rd.
education,
in
eacli of
whose causes
she
turned_a forthright
and uncornprising
style
to goocl account.
She ad.vocated tire intiod.uction
of cheap bread. naile frorn rqaize and
other meastLres of
commonsense economy in
her speeches, at
neetings
and in the ti_nehonoured platforu
of fetters
to
The Ti_nes.
After the War she becane
chairnan
of the
South Kensington
Conservative
arrd Unionist
Associatlon.
As a publ_ic speaker
May was
straightforward.
and persuasive,
even though
the disabilities
of the d4ys before womenrs
suffrage
canaot have aided her.
She was
al-so interested.
in the well_-being of early
social- work, ald. was on the coniittee
oi
Canbridge House Settlenent
in
Canbervell,
1 1 a

and she also devoted tine to regular
to Chelsea Infirna:ry for nan;r years.

visits

Mary Fraaces Sandars died on Ju:re 2oth
L974, agecl seventy, and the writer of her
Obituary
strikes a neat balance in suoniug
of
up her character and the contribution
her work in the final words of his tribute
rrthe
lady biographer:
to this renarkable
sense
of social- responsibility
1ive1y
inplied
by her po1-itical activities
and
participation
in charitable works was discernibl-e also in her sritings
as a sense
of proporbion, a:ld her work bore the stamp
the fruit
culture
which is
of
of that
strenously cultivatecl leisurerr.

to
the
centuries
of the
-An epilogue
Saadars, ma4lr of
whom have exce11ed, but
particular
quletly,
in their
chosen uilieu
publicity
keeping
whil-e
awqy from
and
recognition
of
those outsid.e
shunning the
their
might well
include those
own cirele,
sade worils.
Ton Sarrd.arsrs fear of having
his nane used as a football
by the readers
fhe Saturd.qy Review, his
of
son Edmundrs
devoting his life
the beauty
to explaining
of English wildlife
to those less faniliar
with it
than hinself,
in preference
to his
training
and na-q1r years work
the Bar,
at
Jack
Saldars rs
axd
to
rLnsllnq selice
Magdalen Co11ege, are but
few examples
;
of this strenously
to
leisure,
cultivated
sqy nothing
yearsr
of
serwice
by other
nerabers of the fanily
as Justi-ces, Sheriffs
and on cornrnittees and Councils.
It is as though rnar4lr of
them were in
synpathy
Jack Sarrdars,
when, years
with
after
bis withdrawal- fron the hub of pol-itics,
Chapters fron
he r.l"rote in his book,
turf History,
that rhhen fashion cornpels the
flattery
of conspicuous nen and the heaping
passringdeed.s,
upon their
YP gf superlatives

1r9.

it is
their
which

as well that
achievernents
accidentally

they should realise
that
nre mere'lw the
events
suroi:nd
then. tt

ATPE|I{DU 1
BRIEF CIIRONOIOGY
LI72

- Richard. Sarrd.ers
Sarrderstead

L24V - By this
habited.

the

advowson of

d.ate Charlwood Place
by Ralph Sand.ers

1l+5O - Mamiage
Carew

of

was in-

Sand.ers and. Joane

l./ilIian

1526 - Thomas Sanders
1-S!L - Sir

sold

went to

Thonas Sand.ers

Derbyshire

appointed

Kingrs

Renenbrancer of the &chequer
"History
of the
f576 - Dr. N. Sandersts
h.glish
Schismrr published in C o l o g n e .
1580 - Death in
Sanders
1611 - Collingwood
T)an}.

Ireland

of

Dr.

Nicholas

Sanders purchased Ireton,

c

1661 -

Death
of Ednu:rd Sanders
Charlwood Place

1747 -

Or the death of Elizabeth
Sanders the
Sanders lands in Derbyshire passed. to
4er aunt, gra.ndmother of Adrniral Lord

and sale

of

.tiOWe

1186 - Death of John Sandars
I79A - (rpp) Sanuel Sandars first
Gainsborough
1.824 - Joseph Sandarsr
published

letter

18rO - Opening of the liverpool
railway

-1-

settled
on

at

railw4ys

- Manchester

IB47 - George Sandars
lJakefield
I8r9 - First

ed.ition

ItJustiniantt

elected
of

T. C.

1.892 - J. S. Sandars
appointed
Secretary to Arthur Balfour

I'I.P.

for

Sand.alsrs
Private

1904 - rrHonore de Balzac" pubh-shed. by llary
F. Sandar
I9O, - J. S. Sandars a Priwy Councillor
L927 - Rev. G. R. Sand.ars appointed Rural
Dean of Middlewich
1-928 - "Stud.ies of Yesterdayfl published,
194€ - G. E. R. Sa:edars appointecl Goveraor,
31ue Nile Province
1961 - Vice Adniral R. T. Sandars invested.
Knigbt of the British
Dnpire

ITPENDU 2
AUTHORSA}TDIHEIR UAIN SI]BJECTS
Edmund Sandars

rBy the

Ednu-nd Thomas

rA 'Bird.

(b.r8ro)

Sear (poens)
Book

for

the

sanoars (1877-1942) Pocket I ancl six books .on
natural
nilitary

history;
traj-ning

one on

Betty Saldars
(b.1904) with
R.1,I. Phipps

rThe Arnies of the
French Republic t

G.X.R.

Saadars

Panphlet

.'....

f fhe Lleapons of the fberians I and. five books on
archaeologr

(u.rgor)

Eorace

w1l-Ll_arn

San'dars

(l.8r2-l-922)

John Satterfiel-d
Danclars tl6>t-rYt+

)

on the

First

Bisharin

rstudies
of Yesterday by
a Privy Councillorr
and
five law books, one blography a:ed one on racing

Joseph Sa:rdars
\d.L6>'/ )

PamFhlet on li-verpool
Malchester
Railway
two other topics

John Drysd"ale
Sa::.dars- (1860-:-922)

PemFhlet

arrd

on econonics

Mar:y Fra::.ces Sand.ars rHonore de Bal-zac I
ancl
(1864-:-9t4)
seven other
biographies
Na-ncy Katherine

rPrehistoric
i-n
Art
Europe|
other
a::d four
works on anchaeolory

I{icholas

rHistorT
of the Eeglish
Schisn'r and 15 other religious
works

sandars (1. r9r+)

( d . 1 5 s 1)

Sanders

-iii-

Sanuel eanders

Derbyshire

Sanuel

I parphlets

(tg+t-vsn)

Ea.rrdars

(1787-1862)

History
on econonics

Samuel Sandars

f\ryo works on Cambridge

Thonas Collett
Sa.nd.ars (tez5-9a1

rThe Institutes
of Justiniar.r and- one volume on
1a'*, one on phi-losophy

Villiarn Collett
Sa.:rd
ars (b. l8tl )

tA Ha-ndbookof Architectural Styles I snd- four
other
works on grarnmar
a::d syntax

Vireinia

I novels (/ volumes)

(1877-1894)

(a.lgzt)

Sa:rdars

Elma Stonex
(nee Sa:rdars)

Ons volume on Retrievers

-].\r-
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Vol_ XI
9og+tl of Sureyl
(f890); lJalford:'tCou:rty Fanilies";
Surrey
Archaeological
Society
Publicationsi
Victoria
County History
of Surey;
MalninA
rtHistory of Surrey";
and 3rqy,r
R. Sewill
rrThe Tree Men of Charl_wooclrt:
and. E. I,al.e:
"Batail_les Manor, Ewellrt
i{. l. Walker:
iri
Vol 54 of Sr:rrey
Archaeologicil
Collections;
Burke ts land.ed. Gentry.
Cha.pter l:
Dictionaty
of National
Biographqr
and 29-Sept.
Fglgra"q Review 7 Oct. tB68
- introducti_on
1877;
David lewj.s
to Hisof the hrglish
Schisml [honas Ful]_er:
!9ty
ttHistories
of
the
Liorthies q1 Englandrrl
trThe Reign of Elizabet[tt
J.B. Black:
and
"The hglish
J.H. Pollen:
Cathol-ics in the
Reign of Queen Eliza6eth".
Chaqter 4:
Derby Archaeological
Collections.
'tCitizens
Derby'i
\?AFi. lI. A. Richardson:(1949)i
History
6f
-Qrang_er's Biographical
rtllemoirs of bol.
England; ltrs. Hutchinson:
ttMenorials of old
Hutchinsonr';
J.C. Cox:
Derbyshirel
and. rrfbree Centuries
Derbyof
shi-re A:rnalsrr.
"Life
Cr):alter_ !:
Sgm1e1 Sniles:
of George
"Tio
Stephenson" (1857);
E. I'i. S. paj:re:
Jamesrs and Two Step
hensons't;
G.S. Veitch
'rThe Struggle
for
the
liverpool
to Manchester Railw4ytr; Joseph Sandars l-etter to
(1q2+);
[he Tines
Nov. 1824;
Iarlia4ent
Ii-en:y Booth: - rHlstory the
of
liverpooi
Ilanchester Railw4yrr.
Chapter 6:
fhe Tines
March 1914;
Sir C.
ttThe Powersl1 Behind
prine
Petrie:
the
'rstudies
Ministerr'
(1959);
J.S. Sandars:
"A. J.
of_ -YesteTdqy";
Kenneth young:
Balf ourrr (1961).

rrStory of a trbiendChapter 7: J. V. Sherer:
School Reg-is(not
Rugby
published.);
inip"
Biography;
of National
Dictibnary
terl
Ihe Times 9 Aug 1894.
Cbapter 8: Burkers landed Gentrg al-d Peerage;
of Gainsboroughtr; Stonehouse:
iloorr'History
ttA Stow Visitationrr.
Cbapter 1O: l'Iary I'. Sandars publis4ed worksl
of National Biogralthy.
The Times; Dictionary
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4TFEND]T 4
A SEORTENEDC.ENE.AIOGTCAI
TREE
This tree is restricted
to those 1ines
of the farnily which had livins sulirrors
of
the name in 1970.
To increise iniellioibility
it has'been condensed.to tnis-i""E{U
from the full_ tree
which contains re#fy
five hundred names and covers twenty fools1
cap pages.
generations
after
l{atkin
Ce
^ _ Eight
sancterstead, who nade the gift of advowsoa
of Sanaerstead to the Abbey-of Hide,
i.Jinchester, generations
j_s
of i'nicU :-ittfe
knorm except the names of -"t-'bnili";;;:
father enrt cnn
Ralph Saadbrs was living
Surrey in 1247:
RALPHS.AifDmS- b. about IZZO. n. Sir RoEer
Salanan ts daughter.
Eis son Hugh-n.
Alfra Collenclen and had issue two-sons
llillian
a:rd
J-AI'IES,nentioned in
tation
of the
preser"red in the
had issuer- inter
whose son Steven

the 1823 Heraldic VisiCounty of Sr.irrey - now
Bodleian library.
Jenes
alia
a son
llatthew,
had a sorl,

THOMAS n.
Joan Oddeworth, d.au. of Jch:r
Odd.eworthof Ewel-l Sbrrey, arrd had. -issue
a son
UTLI,IAI"ISANIXRS- b. about 1420. n. Jcane
Carew aau. a:rd co-heir cf Thonis Carew of
tsedd.ington Surrey who d. I4?O.
i{e d..
laE1 ieaving issue inter alia:
NICEOI,.A,Sn. Alys Hwrgate frorn whoru alre
d.escenCedthe Charlwood Sanders anrl
OHOI{ASS.6IDERS(brother of lij.cholas Serrds3g
conrnenoi'ated. in the C:harlwood 3rass ).
-V1L-

fron

Retur:eed

Fla:rders

r,o"o or the Manoror

;;;;;;r""1--d"""tJ-

Collingvrood

iI-ist-ltargery
T:ullington.
and had issue on'e soll.t

-*"ifr'"

TgOilAS Ir?O.

ffi;;

b'

L5t8'

""u"u"i

L566'

Oxford
in
*?T renp]e
liary

educated-at

rrAs-'";a .;-.i["
tnu
*t

executionr of

or scots- I" i>eZ'

D' L629 with

issue B sons and 4 daust

A
and heir'
'-y'
-il;' eldest-99*
SANDERS,
COI,LINGIIOOD
Elizabeth
vZa.n'
at
counserlor
lands at
neir to ner fatherrs
si"ishlYrav 1657
6
P;""t;
rreti;
Derby and
P9 *:
daust
two
and
*itn issue ten sons
SAI{DERS- b. 11 Augugt l-610' -tl"
THOM-A,S
"*'r"L-""ia".
SIR
and d'
ge n. rfizatet[.Goring
j-ssue two sons
witb
4)
Chapter
ia95-IS;;
and one daut
SAMUEI2rcl son, who m. r--2!*fy r.l'larCarg!"d*:;
*-';e
Arnyne and nao
Sir llillian
"o-nui"'of
daus
4
t
issue ] sons and

'Helived at l{ackworth'
JOHN. 2nd son, b. l-684'-""5:
changedthe spell:
Iieo-"E6a ioiby his
Sandars
inE of tbe "*"-to
Hu n' and had issue
i"?"a"izio:

Til|
four

sons a:nd one d'aut

JOHN. eldest son'b. 1729, lived
d: l8oo with issue '

at Macknorth

issue two
A. JOHN, b- I?ll--and d' lB17 r'rith
sons and two claust
n' Anne
1. JOiilIt ar Aldernan of nerby,
issue
had
s
and
t
Swi-ndielf
a. Jofll{, Clerk in EolY Orders
2. FRAI'ICIS who had issue
daus t

-v1l-1-

one son and four

a. CH-A.RLXSwho had' issue
daus,

one son arrd four

i. - Jolil$ SATTERFTEIDSAITDASS'b- 1852'P'C'
D' without
See ChaPter 6.
]906.
I
9
t
4
.
issue,
n' Elizabeth
B.
-- JOSEPH of Derby B. \7r2,
siak"tan., and d'i;d. with issue one son and
two daust
See
B. 1786'
1. JOStrH. of liverPool,
D. 1861 with issue, two sons
Cleaptei !,
and one daughter'
a. JOSPH educ Dor'vning Canbridge, il:-{ng"!
-ail "i the llarquis"of Headfort 18!0 9ld
d. at Bosworth Hall, Leics' I897t without issue.
of Gainsborough, lincst
-F.- SA]'IUXI, 6th son,'the
nember of the
first
b. 16 Lue 1761
tE setire in Gainsborough'^{: Je+9
i"riiy
D' IB75 wjtb'
of East Stockwith.
lr"""nlfr
issue four sons alt.d six tlaust
1. EDWIRD, elclest son b. 17-94' lived at
Ireton'House Cheltelhan' H' 'Anne Grey of
Caicuty una d. 14 Sept 1B!2 with issue
two sons and one daut
M' Eliza
a.
-- JOHNEDI'IIRDof GainsborougE'
issue
with
d''
and
lJ.Dunn
Atrna, widow of
two sonst
i.

lincs.'
JOHI\IDRYSDAJ,Eof Gate Burton,
01 >tn
dau
Evel;m'
Maud
m.
b. 1860,
issue
Baron Gi'aves and' d'. l-922 with
daut
one
son
and
one
1a. JOHNIRIC i^|ILlIAi{ GRAVES'b' 1906 of
Gate Burtonr t,in'cs, M' Hargqret.Itary
Katheri-ne Ciare Xlwes and has issue
one dau, Clare RosenarYr-b' I)i4' m'
Sir Jan6s liapier Finnie HcEwen' Bt'
-1X-

EDI'IA,RIb. 1862' m. Gertrude
C;EORGE
and d". L952 with
lJingate
Marian
issue two sons and one daut

ii.

iia.

l.t.-Col'
SAIIUELEDCIARb. 1888.
D. 1967 without
Royal tr\rsiliers.
issue.

iib.

GIORGEEUSTACEDRYSDAIEliving
Australia

iic.

PHILLIS GXRTRUDEn. l'Jalter Pitts
Maj-Gen.
Hendy Hill'

2. SAI"IIIEIb.
,.

1798 d'. I8t6

without

JOIINb. 1802' d. 1822 without

in

issue.
issue.

4. GEORffi, 4th son, l'I.P. for lJakefield' of
Chesterf ord'
Yorks,
A-l-vertliorpe Hall,
Camls and Beechwood' Tunbrid.ge
Park,
B. 1805 and d- 1879--with
Ve116, Kent.
wife MarXr anne Netlen
issue'by his first
one son a:ed two daus,
Grove,
IB17 of Chalfont
a. SAHIIEI, b.
Bucksr il. Elizabeth Maria h:ssell who
d. 1927, he d. 1894 with issue three
sons anil four daust
of
Rector
l.86r'
RUSSELI, b.
A. GEORGE
1!01
ri.
L?29'
1904
Cheshire'
Davenham,
}iyld
a:rd had
lambart
flary
Henrj-etti
issue flve sons t
3Dl^/IRDRUSffitl, b. 1901' n- Vera
1. GEORGE
Ilargaret Molyneux-See1
secondly,
n.
2. FRIIICIS IIFI,D, b. I9Ot,
Green, dau of Iord
T,avinia Margaret
Prinrose Anne
but n. firstly,
Zetland,
Pattinson a;rd had issue two sonst
a. HUGHMICHAE],,b.19r9, rn.Susan Edwardes
grand-dau of lord Kensington, and has
issue (*)
i.

ANDRSW,
b. 22.10.1969

?HILIP, b. L941, Solicitorr
b. ANDXETJ
4.
Paul-ine Alne trbeer and has issue (+)'

,.

i.

DANTEI lESLrS, b. 196?

ii.

AI,ITONIAIUCY, b. 1969

iii.

BENEDT0TrHol'las wrLD, b. 1970

1904' Chief
SIR REGINALDTHOILA,S'b.
Vice-Admiralt
Naval E:gineer Officer,
AudreY
nl-izabeth
1962, In.
K.B.E.
Crewtison and has issue, three sonst

a. JOHNRUSSEI'I' b. 1917'. R.N.
b. 1942' n. Elib. CIIRISTOPIERTHOI'LAS'
.zabeth ln:le Yiel-der and has-issue (*)
i.

DAVrD THol'lA,S,b. 21.1 .L97r

c. RICHARDIAl,i'
&rney

b. I94r.

l'I.

Peta June

Al-ice
n.
4. PATRICKROBERT, b. 1907'
Katherine PeLhan, dau of Sir Edward
Pelharo, ald has issue, two sonst
HENRY'b. I9tr, Fe11ow
a. PATRICKGEORGX
Patricia Ha11
of Balliol,
r y .. I 9 t 9 t
and has is6ue (*),
i.

PATRTCKJOHN, b. l-961

ii.

NICHOLA,S,b. 196,
ANDRET^I

l-91?,
b. AI!'IHOM THOMAS, b.
Beatrice Valerie Kirk

m- 1969,

'5. wIil'RID JAllES, b. 1909, Solicito{'-nl.9.19, Vera Maigaret Schooling a::d has
issue, two sons and three daust
b. f9rIO,
a. ELIZABEIH AM'
Christopher Job.n Brurofit.

-xt--

n. 1965,

b. JAI'IESEDWIRD,b. 1941, Solicitor'
c. ANGELAI'IARY' b. 1947, S.R.N.
d. DoROTETffAN, b. 1950, d.- r9r2e. GE0Rffi RUSSEIL' b. I9r4.
B. FRANCISI{ERVEY,b. 1867r Solicitorr
D;:u., d'. 1911
I9O2, Mona liliian
issue one son ancl one ilaut
D-r
1. JOi{NtrtsA}TCIS' b. tgot,
Gattey a:rd had issuet
Htyllis
alcl one claut

firstly
one son

b. r92?, living

a. PEIER JOHN (HrasEm),
in South Africat
b. crRril

,D'
rl-ith

a.lYs, b. L9r2.

and narried
DEAI'IE

second.ly,

and narried.
has issue t

thirdly'

CECIIY BA.RGRAVE
BRENDAJELTY and

c. RICHARDHIRiIEY' b. L9r,
d. cIrERrLI, BRENDA,b. 1917.
2. EI,l"lAI'IARY, n. John Tilney

Stonex.

b. 1869, in H.M._$py'.1-.
CAREl4r,
c. EDWARD
Gertrude Annie Pleipps arrd d'' 192f4 with
issue one son ancl two daust

b. 1907, d". 19151. Eug RAMry C.AREW,
2. riLTZ/fJIjTHAIYS,, b. L9O7.
,.

NA}TCY
KATHIRIIEE,b. 191-4' .Archaeotrogist
a:rd Author.

D. MARYFRJJ{CXS,b. 188+r
grapher, d,. L9t4.
-x1l_-

Author and 3i-o-

E. Er,IANOR (NORXII) STOIGS, n. Edward
Thornton lawes, Barrister.
d. 1950.
r'. atYS GDORGTNA,
d. 1951.
DOROTTIY,
G. K.UTHERTNE

(*)

NOTX: To I97I onIy.
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